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To an Absent Friend.
A calm sweet summer's eve it was, that eve 

when first we met,
An 1 firmlv cherished

■ and in Great Britain, Whitcfield and Wesley, 
i were the first to he filled with the quicken - 
: ins power, which, passing through them 
i aroused thousands to seek a higher spiritual 
life, and brought tens of thousands of sinners
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my heart, lingers its , t0 Qhrisl. And tlie same fact is true of 
memory yet ; j local revivals in individuals churches ; with

-.Ice some sweet, touching melody, that tells of yew exceptions—generally—though not uni
days gone by, i formly—the pulpit first recites, and then

And wakens, by its mystic spell, sad recollée conVeys to others the quickening flame.
lion’s sigh. | On the other hand, the history of the

Oh : many months have ,-asscd since then, and church presents a startling fact, that at every 
summer's reign is o’er. Per,wI of *Jer ap"«taey./her ministry has

The woodland and the shady grove, her pre- ***" worl,l|y a,,d rorn'fii In no age ran a 
scare cheers no more'; livinS mml:"7 and a dead church be found

Uniformly a dead ministry

him until his glory shines in the spirituality these are gone, all is gone. But Martyn’s Intelh a cheerful giver; and God is Me to
of his thoughts and manners, and life ■» «ound in God, and in the sery.ee ol make all grace abound toward .. that >e

. (jod ; sources which never can fail, a loan- always having sufficiency in all thing-.. may 
Ardent and tond.. lain of felicity which never an run dry. almund to every good work." As often as
Zeal an.1 humility hn wing», to henven.” Who would not prefer to follow the foot- you praotix* this duty m an evangelical spirit.

Thus prepared in his own spirit, made , steps of the youthful missionary over burning you must be conscious that the best part of
mighty through a steadfast appropriating plains, and through bemghted ct.es with your sanctified nature ..called .mo exerc.se ;
faith, he has but to aim at bringing hU the lamp of life and salvation m h.s hand. y°®r heart i« partially discharged of its re
church nearer to Christ, and at the couver- than to mingle in the wormy career of the mam.ng selfishness; your m:nd .s brrn-ed
sion of sinners in every sermon ; to preach conqueror, with the wheel, of h.s ch.no. more for Chnsttan activity ; your sympathy
with a firm purpose under God to achieve dripping in gore,’and h.s ears sauted alter- causes you tofeel afresh your alliance wtlh 
it, and his soul IvUl swell with overpowering na.ely with the pra.ses and maledt .-.ton, of man ; your beneficence enable. you to re- th.-« ^,h r
emotion, God will speak in his utterance, an mankind ? J»"* ,n -v‘)Urw"h Cbr£- ""J „^ ZZ'of

. . » • j li . uu aadds a new bond to that power of affection "lien the tut ot
unwonted spiritual influence will act on ht, the true amrition. whicb binds vou t0 bi, «.use. And. while were suddenly released from the stocks, and
people, hearts will melt, tears wi ow. he j Tfaere jg # loftier gtn,ctllre> pt me Mv to other duties bring y ou nearer to Christ, this the heart of the cruel jailer became docile,

the youthful aspirant embarking on the may be said to place you by his side, and to submissive and obedient, what had Paul and
- - . . . • . . i ?- •- - Silas been doing ?—They had been praying.

•a
hearts will melt, tears will flow, the 

prayer of penitence and faith will arise, and 
revival will begin to spread, to a greater or

to avert the sentence ; sorrowful and deiec- vice only pastors and friends and neighbours
ted, thev met to pour out united suppliea- can render. Castors, friends and neigh- 
tions before the Almighty. “ And when i hours of families which are taking no ne»s- 
Veter was come to himself, he said. Now I [tapers, or only such as contain nothing good, 
know of a surety, that the Lord hath sent will you no; make efforts to see that every 
lift angel, and hath delivered me out of the ; family in your neighbourhood is induced to 
hand of Herod, and from all the expectation supply itseli with something suitable in the 
of the people of the Jews. And when he way of a family journal. It will be for your 
hail considered the thing, he came to the own interest in the long run, ns well ns for 
house of Mary the mother of John, whose theirs ; for it is a law of society, established 
surname was Mark ; where many were gn- by Infinite wisdom, that no man may neg- 
thered together praying." Acts "xii, 11. 12. led the moral and physical welfare of his 

rison at Phillippi was shaken. ; neighbours with impunity, 
the messengers of salvation j

Silent the very stream that ran with tripping ! 1,1 juxtaposition. -
step, along. a"d » dead church st.nd hnked »n mutual rev,vat w,„ oeg„. m sprea... b waters of-6lrife, than the one faintly exalt vou into a real though humble imitator

For Winter-, frowns and furious voice, have corruption ; and m most,«stances the church less extent, accord,ng to the measure of co- 8 clolK,8. - - - ............................
has been led into her apostacies by her mi- ; operation on the part ot his church.—Zion s 
nistry. Did not worldly ambition ami pre- Herald.

And thou, beyond the deep, blue sea, again latic pride first lead the Christian church |

Heaven the result of Redemption,

banished nature’s song.

within thv home | astray, until it transformed her from the 
Hast found the peace too oft denied, to those 1 symplicity and purity of her primitive ctia-

There is a tem
ple of God," adorned with moral beauty and 
grandeur, such as pearls and gems and rain
bow tints can hut faintly symbolize. Let

of his divine benevolence. This is the introduction to the pleasing por
tion of the narrative ; this was the prepar
ative for their deliverance, and for the con-

BishOp Roberta and the Lawyer, ,bv ambition fix on this bright abode. Be
who idly roam, i racier, into a pompous antichrist? So in Bi-hop Roberts was a man of great sweet- *JJ lbY. jn.~)eilb*‘'l!!r [ ''.

And while the chilling north wind sweet», witli ' Scotland, in England, and in America, prior ness of disposition, perfectly child-like and iere 15 a V ■ ‘ ,. .
fitful wail along, / 1 to the era of mmlern revivals, the ministry simple in his manners. You felt very soon ^ h 8^

Seated beside thv dieerful hearth, doth list to 1 led the church into darkness and death, by that you could approach him as a father. a'* . ^ . . • • .
to Jes.ie's song. i first lapsing into formalism, and then public- ' He had no affected stateliness of manner, U “ ''"™"« “ " “follv in

8 ; lv teaching anti-evangelical doctrines who-e hut looked for all the world like some plain, They w ho labour successfully m
For me, es twilight steals apace, and deeper ! T[rug jone([ imdJtiilcd her spiritual life. | respectable farmer. This was, perhaps, one

shadows fall, | How obviously do these facts display the cause of the many curious, and sometimes
,U,ke upon the gloomy street, and on the pa- intimate dependency of the church for spi- laughable incidents in his history,, in which 

pered wall, j rjlua| prosperity upon the fidelity of its mi- his person and character were entirely mis-
W.th absent gaze I watch the light, the ruddy j n;slry ; What an impressive lesson of re- taken. We give one of these incidents as capped tower ; or, rather, lift it far higher,

ouoer» casi, spon-ilbility they leach to u« who are minis- reported to us. Bishop ltoUerts was in a
to dwell, upon the | ,erg o(- (-brjgti With ns is lodged a mea- steamer, on the Mississippi river, and was

-lifeless power of good or evil. By strict, sitting off by himself, on the hurricane deck,
•ves," she fidelity, by a proper devotion of ourselves when a gentleman, au eminent lawyer, re-

personally to Christ, we ean conduct the siding in the southwest, approached him, and
balmy skies]Vnd fragrant flowers, and wood- church into green pastures and cau-e her to entered into conversation with him. Sup-

t .1 If 1 * ?__ C'l - A \".... v. □t,mlllcitn line no. .no 4 eom

Fcr Fancy, truant, loves 
pleasing pa.>t.

“ The memory of sweet summer 
brings again to me,

Of

OU9Î1CSS.
. this field shall not only Have a calm satis
faction in the work, but shall thine at last 
“as the stars for ever and ever.”

Withdraw thine eye, then, from that cloud

to the New Jerusalem, clothed in the sun
light of heaven, w’ith its white-robed inhabi
tants its scenery of undying loveliness ; rise 
to this altitude of glory, and Fay,

1 delight in Christ. Yea. we can stimulate her po-ing from his appearance, that he was a 
ze_ 1 to buckle on her armour, enter the field of religious man, he began to converse with him jland m dody ;

And, for the tempest’s voice, I hear the , -- , . , . , , . ~ -, .. . .s,
phvr's gentle sigh spiritual battle, and contend for the trtumph in reference to a number of preachers with

As, Union with unnumbered sweets, it ,»sreth of the kingdom of Christ ! But by selfishly whom the lawyer was acquainted, with rev-;
avviftlv bv living at our easé, by indolence, by pride, by eral of whom the old gentleman seemed to ,

lukewarmness, we can lead her into worldli-1 be acquainted ; finally the lawyer concluded j 
Nor yet, forgotten are the friends, who shared j ness, weakness and shame. The possession to question him in reference to the Bishops.

those hours with me, tif gu<;h a power involves a resjmnsibility j “ .Sir,” said he, “ I have heard Bi hop Soule |
For, without Friendship’s cheering light, how , which one trembles to contemplate : since of the Methodist Church, and think him a

dreary earth would be
For kindly words have magic power, to dwell 

within the heart.
And, as they come forth one by one, what warm 

v-motions start.

1 think of tones I may not hear, of lormt I may 
not see.

And fill the silent, vacant room with their blest 
company :

Mirth that can blend with sober thought, and 
warm affection’s smile,

And sacred song, and converse sweet, the 
lingering hours beguile.

“ The golden p»lace of my God 
Towering above tin* cjuudf* 1 see , 
beyond, the cherubs' bright abode, 
iiiglter than a»gel»’ thought» can be.
How can I In those courts ap|»ear 
W ithout a wedding garment on *
Conduct me, thou Life-ghar,there, 
Conduct ine to thy glorious throne,
And clothe me with thy robes of light,
And lend me through sin’s darksome night, 

My Saviour and my God !”

The Massacre of the VaudoiS.God holds every man uccountahle for the very able man ; do you know him !” 
use he makes of the power committed to his j *• Yes,” said the old man, “ I have known 
trust. With the due exertion of that power ; him a good many years, and agree with you 
his res|«onsibility ceases, let the consequences | fully as to his talents as a preacher.” 
be what they may ; for he is not accountable -• fhen,” said the lawyer, “ there is a 
for anything beyond his own duty. Let him ; small man who visited our town sometime
fulfil the requisitions made by Christ on his since, I think they called him Dr. Emory : worb ju5t published ;
ministers, and God will acquit him, though 1 did not hear him, hut heard him highly j The Vau||oi< feeli Ui«t they could no.
not a soul he saved by Ins efforts—which, spoken of ns a preacher. i ■ f

’ ■ ” "■ Here again his old friend knew the Utile re l8‘

This is one of the most fearful episodes in 
the history of human crime : It was perpe
trated against the peasant inhabitants of the 
Canton of Vaud by the Pope's Legate Ca- 
taneo. The tragedy is thus related in a

Ivor the proviscial weslztar )

Leaflets.
• Ferglve a-* our tre«pa«Mrs *» we forgive them who tres

pass at;ainrt u».”

Daylight has past away.
The hour of dreams is come,

The time to look into the heart.
Ere the night rest is won.

Who looking thus can find 
No link that must be riven ?

Or say, rejoicing, that they have 
No sins to be forgiven V

Oh ! very few, I ween.
Can breathe “ Our Saviour’s Prayer," 

And feel they have no need to lean 
On each [petition there.

The Angel wbo to hcav’n bears 
The records of each day,

Hath trespasses lor each, and all 
Some stain to wa^h away.

'Tis sweet to be forgiven,
Even as we forgive 

Those who by thoughtless acts
Our hearts have chanced to grieve.

To feel w hen we return each word 
With kindly answ’ring tone.

As we forgive their trespasses 
God will blot out our own.

Oria

j Our highest conceptions of the felicity 
mid glory of heaveti arc derived from re
demption. Collect nil the bvRivitul imagery 
of Scripture on this subject. Think of tho 

version of the jaiierAnd his house A- At j celestial paradise in perennial beauty, fresh- 
midnight Paul and Silas prayed, and sang j "ess and bloom. Think of the crowns and 
«raises unto God : and the prisoners heard j thrones ot glory, and of the palm.- of tic- 
them. And suddenly there was a great lol7- Think of the city whose walls tiro 
earthquake, so that the foundations of the jasper, whose gates are pearl-, whose streets
prison were shaken : and immediately all 
the doors were opened, and every one's 
hands were loosed." Acts xvi. 25, 26.

And what should tee do, if we are in trou
ble ?—w hat if the sorrows or dangers of oth
ers occasion anxiety on their behalf?—what 
if we desire to receive those rich spiritual 
blessing-, those heavenly donations which 
none but God can bestow ?—what, if we 
long for usefulness in the Church of God, or 
feel compassion for the myriads who are per
ishing in sin and ignorance ? It is written. 
“ Ask, and it shall be given you." Mat vii, 
7. May it not often be said, then, “ Ye 
have not, because ye ask not ?" In the 
cases just mentioned, and in many others re
corded both in ancient and in modern his- 
tor, how evidently was the promise fulfilled, 
—« Before they call, 1 will answer ; and 
while they are yet speaking. 1 will hear." 
Isaiah lxv, 21. True, we do not deserve 
that God should hearken to us ; but lie is 
gracious. True, we cannot plead any worth
iness of our own ; hut we may plead the

arc gold, and whose light is the glory of 
God ! Think of the inhabitants of heaven, 
the cherubim add seraphim ; the thrones, 
dominions, principalities and [amers ; l lie 
patriarchs prophets and apostles : the noble 
army of martyrs ; the great multitude w hich 
no man can number, who have been sated 
out of every nation, and kindred, and 
tongue. Think of the music of heaven ; 
the harpers with their harps, and the “ mil
lion of blessed voices tillering joy," in sounds 
of sweetness and power surpassing all that 
ear has ever heard. Yet \ our dee|iesl im
pressions of the happiness of that place are 
derived from the consideration that it is a 
happiness merited by the blood of Christ, 
and bestowed upon redeemed spirits. In 
heaven itseli the great object ol holy and 
grateful attraction is the Lord Jesus, who 
appears in the midst of the throne, ns it 
were a Lamb that had been slain. “ Sir, 
we would see Jesus." said the Greeks to 
Philip, at one of the Jewish festivals ; but 
with higher hopes than these strangers ever 
cherished, the believer dies anil rises to on*

He was Praying.
What was our Lord Jesus Christ doing 

when the Spirit of God descended visibly 
upon him, and his dignity was proclaimed

, -, . .. .. | - „ i. . . , ... ™ .w.^- twenty times greater than their by a voice from heaven ? He was praying. [[„ ^ unworthy of the blessings they re-
by the way, is almost impossible But if he Here again h.s old r.end knew the title abandoned their poor habitations, pla- “ 11 »™p1to P“w’ ",al Jasl,s a,so U',n* bal*- quest; and if.he'y receive them, must be in
fail o< fulfilling his obligations he must ac- Dr and endorsed a I the good that had been ^ ^ oW ,e aQ(, cbildri.n in tllvir ..zed and praying, the heaven was opened, ^ ffee n/ercx, 1)anie| „ierefore> in
count both for that fa.lt.ro and the ev.l re- , satd of h,m. ‘ And continued the Uwyer, ru<(ie ,.artd_ wit|, lbt.ir domestic utensil.-, and the Holy Gh.»t descended m a botldy bu petition,'disclaimed all personal
suiting from it, to the church on<l to the “ there was another, an old man, who preach- ctlMl OJ tXxa„ —L1 _.u^, ..r.,i sha^ like a dove u^in him. and a voice -----tt w A....... ......... _L_. ....

worthiness of Christ, the righteous one, the . .__, , ... , . - -o t u i • . i .i* : joy through eternity tnc presence and visionbaxiourot all "ho commit themselves to his J / .. . ".« T * t U- , Xf_. -, - , of his glorified Lord.— nesUyan Moi/azmt,care and guidance. \\ hen Jesus prayed, ® J
the father saw before him his beloved Son. 
his faithful servant, the object of his highest 
complacency ; and the suppliant was for his 
own sake heard and accepted. But in this 
he is alone. All others of the human fain-

Bdt, pass like all

life’s cold

but

heer

, ah ! such moments quickly 
earth's charms they tly,

Ei.-h has i»one forth to struggle with 
reality ;

JStom duly heeds not Friendship’s tears, 
points to nigged height,

Where few and tar the sunny spots that ■ 
the traveller's sight.

But, oh ! though life has dive*9 paths, though 
wide apart we roam,

It matters little, if at last, we reach our Father’s

There shall our wandering feet be stayed, and 
in those bowers of rest.

No thought of parting shall disturb, the meet- 
- ing of the Blest.

M. E H.

Revivals.
MINISTERIAL RESPONSIBILITY.

The attitude of God towards 
i; that «I unutterable, love and
With infinite de.-ire to bestow himself, he 
stand-offering her the richest treasures of 
In, mercy. There is no reluctance to bless, 
no unwillingness to impart, in Him. The 
whole mediatorial system proclaims this. It 
i- a restorative scheme, a grand effort of the 
Deity to restore, pardon, and sanctify a sin
ful, guilty world. It ^therefore impossible 
to doubt the disposition of God to- revive 
Ills work. He is always ready, ever will- 
i«e, constantly waiting, to command the 
clouds thaï they drop fatness and blessing 
upon Itis people. Would the churches only 
.. |)r0ve” him, he would certainly pour out a 
perennial stream ol blessing.

, , , such provisions as they could collect, arid
world. ed not long since in our p act, . in ' j , driving their herd» before them, and singing

A man of science once asked, Wiat would called him Bishop Roberts ; they say he i- , cantideg( retiral to tllC nw-d s[0,^s Qf Mont
have been the state of society if Galileo, a most excellent man, but no great preacher pe,TOUX- This part oflSeAips, which has
Newton, Watts, and kindred minds, whose do^ou know him ? rince been named (lie T®* firtiTnconnais
discoveries liave done so much to increase | “Yea," said the old gentleman, / have I pises more than 6000 feet alwve the level -, ,
human knowledge and human power, had been acquainted with him for a good many of t|]e vaUev A third of the way up there clPles i,nd of visitors trom heave
died before they made their discoveries?— years ; 1 believe the old man is honest, and ,g an imlnensc cvem, called Aigue Froide «as praying. “ As he prayed, the
Assuredly the world would have suffered tries to do the best he ean, but he s not much | Qr Aa||vde> lrom tbe ro|d springs nourished uf bis countenance was eltered, 
immensely by their premature, death. But of a preacher. by the snows which are found there. A sort
how inconceivably great would have been Shortly after the lawyer descended to the 0p platform, accessible only over fearful pre- 
the loss to mankind if Luther and Zwingle, cabin, and going up to his wife, 11 my ear, i cjpjce3 extends at the mouth of the cavern, 
or Weslev and Whitefield had died lietbre j said he, u 1 have just had a long talk wit a majestic vault of which, after subsiding 
they received their baptism for their respee- very interesting old gentleman on deck ; 1 intQ ,)arrow passage, expands once more 
live missions ! The mind shivers at the think he must be a Methodist preacher. into an immense hall ol irregular form, 
vision of priestly despotism, unbridled wick- ; ** Why hatband, Miid she, “dont you was t|,e asylum which the Vaudois had
edness, and terrible depravity which the sup- know that old gentleman ? that is Bishop gdected They placed at the extremity of 
position calls up. : Roberts, and he baptized me . the grotto the woni<*n, children,and old men;

Su[>[>ose we change the question a little, j -* O, said the lawyer, ( a-ho was report ^ tin- vatll‘‘ and sheep occupied the lateral ca- 
and ask what would have been the measure to be a very modest man) “ 1 m ruined. yities of the rock ; and the able bodied men 
of res|K.nsibility meted out to Luther, Zwin- , He hastened back to Ins old triend on ^ thems„|ves towards tbe mouth of the 
gle or Wesley, had they refused to lui til , flvvk. •• Sir, saitl lie, “ 1 owe you an apo- \ cavern> wbjcb< after having first barricaded 
their mission ' 
ny, and 
fear of

, . i ecclesiastical prclcrmcnts, nan suppie—« ( me j«au um«j ; -r—m they had with them provisions
his cl,arch j their eonvietion,, and thus failed to arouse needed, and to the last insisted that lie be- two’ All their precautions thus taken
tenderness. the heart of the world? Would they not lieved Bishop Roberts was an honest, good tbeydcf.med they had nothing to fear; but 

have been held to a responsibility too fearful meaning man, hut could not preach much.— jn th,.v bad to fear this very’conti-
even for calm contemplation ? We shudder Southern Christian Advocate. j der,ce itt mere human precautions,
to think of their tremendous doom, had they j ---------- .— ------------- Cataneo had with him a'luring and experi

enced leader, named La Paluil. This cap
tain, seeing the impossibility of forcing the 
entrenchment of the grotto on the side by

• We do not present our

Luke iii, 21, 22.
What was Jesus Christ doing when he , sings m the Saviours name, was transfigured in the presence ot h.s d.s- j Vfl6,ha|| ,„k ,be Falb,r in ,

heaven ?—H 
fashion

liaja* like a dove ujxm ....... ...... .. -----  merit having
came from heaven, which said. Thou art mv t c ...i, * u i i h t «■.» supplications tMdore thee for our righteous-beloved Son ; in thee 1 am well pleased. 1 , . c . ». t-J • » •v ■ ness, but loi thy great mercies. Daniel ix,

. . , . j 18. But we are authorized to ask for bien*
oing w en .. sings in the Saviour* name. “ Whatsoever 

ye shall ask the Father in my name,” said
he, “ he will give it you. Hitherto have ye 

and “his H<^ct^ not*‘*n? *n my name ; ask, and ye shall 
... * . a i receive, that your joy mav be full.” Johnraiment was white and glistening. And. . t), J - ri . i i .i . .i i -, . - * ^ „ xvi, 23, 24. Let us therefore come Md-behold, there talked with him two men, , , . c „ .... ,r iii l lv unto the throne of grace, that we may ob-whtch were Moses and Litas ; who appear- -. , .. , • .

cd in glory, and spake of hi. decease which "V0 “crey. and find grace to help m time 
, , ,, 1 , i _ of need. lieh. tv, 14, 16.lie should accomplish at Jerusalem. —
Luke ix, 29, 30. -------------- —--------------

What was Jesus Christ doing when, in 
the garden of Gethsemane, on angel was ! 
sent to cheer him in the prospect of his final 
sufferings ?—He was praying. “He was
withdrawn from them about a stone's cast, 
wl kneeled down, and prayed, saying. 
Father, if tliou be willing, remove this cup 
front me ; nevertheless, not my will, but 
thine, he done. And there appeared an 
angel unto him from heaven, strengthening 
him." Luke xxii, 41-43.

What was the prophet Daniel doing when 
the angel Gabriel was sent to assure him, 
that within a given period the Messiah

(for the raovtxciAi wksi.cva*.|

New Testament Incidents.
SO. IV.

J F.9US rKti)9 THE FIVE THOUSAND 

The grand object of the Saviour’s mission 
wa« to redeem man from the terrible 
curse of God's broken law—thus opening 
thv way for his introduction into the divine 
favour, the sanctification of his nature, and 
ultimatle admit-nuin—u pure uud spotle** 
spirit—-to mansions of eternal blessedness. 
But the Son of God, in the accomplishment 
of the higher object of his visit to cart li
the redemption of the human race —does 
not forget the nllevhuion of those sorrows 
and afflictions of fallen man, incident to 
time. At every step the Saviour beholds 
the disastrous effects of sin's blighting curse, 
and, as his heart melts at the sad picture of 
human woe, he oft pours the halm of cqpso
lution into the afflicted heart. Thus, in the 
daily display of his miraculous power, while 
he might have hurled mountains from their 

I heights, drained the ocean of its depths, or 
The sound sense and practical wisdom turned the course of the rolling river, he

contained in the following article taken from look* away lr"!n f"cb &rand di,Tle7 °» >"*
, , „ , ,, , i omnipotence, which must have thrown around

a late number of the Montreal II Unes, ,n- of God a halo of glory, to succour
duces us to recommend it heartily to our and to bless the sorrowing among men, feed- 
numerous readers, at the same time indulg-1 ing the multitude, giving sight to the blind, 
ing a hope that they will be influenced by I Leafing to the deaf, restoring the leper, and 

. | raising the dead.
Jesus is at Capernaum, and tbe fame of 

the great teacher—of hi* glowing eloquence,

The influence of the Family 
Newspaper.

it :—
A

been silent, and made answerable for that 
silence and its consequences at the bar ot 
eternal judgment

Holy and Unholy Ambition.
. . „ That youthful poet and eminent scholar,

But this questions admits ot aa«tb" 1 £ Henry Kirkc White, toiled hard for fame, 
ication. It ., applicable to esery minister ^ ^ ^ big „ame nli(?bl not
Christ. Ihe same print p forgotten : «h.tt among thv claimants for

administration which would have held Luther b mightbe recognized, and
or Wesley to a strict responsibility tor tfie 
results of this supposed unfaithfulness, hold> 
every living minister to a similar responsibi
lity for his omission his full quota ot labour 
for the reformation of the world. How so-

which the Vaudois had reached it, led his 
own men back into the valley ; then, with all 
the ropes he could collect, he ascended 
Mount Pelvutix, and, making his way to thv 
precipice overhanging the entrance to the 
cavern, descended by means ot the ropes, to 
the platform. Nothing could have been 
more easy than for the Vaudois either to 

Under this impulse, he sacrificed health, have cut the ropes, or to have slain each

certain minister when blamed for
, .. „„„„ m . 1t-nnrmrnt preaching the same sermon over and over | ,ndVf hie unbounded pity to "rail man—

I' lHI tl Iihcr omcious nurnoscs for the ll8ain’ reldied ll|at he did not yet see his i bag 8pread through all the cities, towns andtulfil the other gracious purposes lor the co alion praeliging it, but „ soon as he • 1
accomplishment ot which he lmd been pro- wag gaLilied on tbat poi„t, he would lay it 
mi-ed.' He was pray ing. past and preach it no more. Now some

M Iml was the yi hole congregation of rea5on Qf tbe same kind must be our excuse
Israel doing when Gabriel was sent again for reverting once a year at least to the im

portance of spreading good papers and other 
periodicals all over the country.

There is no vehicle other than the good
his genius acknowledged. It was this that 
made him mournfully inquire,

“ Fifty years hence, nud who will hear of llenry.’’

• ..... ii.nl u L L..« 1 tor tile reiuriiim.vi. v, i..v „•— —  ........- —i---- , . .... naie cui lue ruiic-, or to uo.w aio.i. .1 ■ i ■This being conceded, the church has but ,emn, fallg ibe voice of the Holy Ghost on and even life, lie trimmed the midnight sd^er before he reached the ground, and « ImuJ Zachanas saw him,
fulfil the conditions on which alone ,e ; t|le eay .. lf tllou forbear to deliver them lamp witli a hand tremulous and bony, and lben hurled them into the abyss ; but a panic and fear fell upon him.
vme energy can be-shed abroad, and tlie | lrawnuntodea|h; a)|d tbose that scanned llie classic page with an eye almost of terror seized the unhappy beseiged— unto b,m’. t,'.er not?
rk is done. How to bring a lukewarm | are tobegU.n ,f tbou sayest, Be- ' drowsy in ,’ " " '-------- --------------J ----------- t-al , ..4 ih
Lirch to do this, is the great problem. jj0|^ we knew it not ; doth not he that pon- inR to his i
Whoever looks caretully at the history o Jereth |he |1Part consider it? And he that university, 
e church, will not tail to discover the inti- j. e|h tjiy doth he not know it ? and lUUrels, wh
tie relation which has always subsisted be- ... , , _ori,i„r tn p.prv man according ivhioh. at t

villages of Galilee, ami thousands press to 
the temporary resting place of the Saviour. 
Day by day Jems—his countenance beam
ing with love—standing upon the beach, 
close to the calm, unruffled waters of the 
sea, unfolds some new and momentous truth 
to listening multitudes—and then, ns one by 
one draws nigh, all loathsome with di-eafe, 
at the word of the Son of God, the sick 
man turns away restored to health.

It is early morning—the sun is just show
ing its rosy tints in the distant east, and tlm

are ready to be slain. If thou sayest, Be- drowsy in death. Having received, accord- £ome who rushed out from the cavern, pre
hold we knew it not ; doth not he that pon- ing to his aims, the highest honours of the cjpjtated themselves down the rocks ; those

he exclaimed, respecting these w^0 essayed resistance, were slaughtered by 
hich he lmd so hardly won, anti La ptt|U(jt w)10i then, not venturing to in-

|rz thiUmfft V

Le u ill be

,od leu

to announce to Zacharias that he should 
have a son, who should be the herald to 
proclaim the promised Redeemer's advent ? ]
—It was praying. “The whole multitude ... , , . » . ,
of the people were praying without .«t the family paper by which the same amount of 
time of incense. And there appeared unto '«ned and useful information, instructive 
him an angel ol the Lord standing on the lessons, faithful yet unresented rebukes, and
right side of the altar of incense. And unobtrusive advices may be conveyed, ami --------

he was troubled, al1 for a 6um the smallness of which perhaps gott ba|roy a;r floating by liardly makes a 
But the angel said i causes the vehicle to be undervalued. ripple upon the calm surface *! lise sea of
ichariai ; for thv It is not in parental instruction only that1 Galilee. Close by the s|,ot where Jesus had 

praver is heard ; and thy wife Elizabeth line upon line, precept upon precept, here a oft addressed the multitude, a frail bark 
shall bear thee’ a son. and thou sbalt call little and there a little, are exemplified.— launches forth upon the bosom of the placid
his name John............... And many of the The moral and religious paper in its regular I lake, and moving slowly onward, steers
children of Israel shall he turn to the Lord and persevering visits to the family conveys I straight for the opposite side. Jesus and 
their God. And he shall "o before him in knowledge and instruction precisely in this his disciples occupy the ship—they have 
the spirit and power of Elias, to turn the way of divine appointment, and the longer left Capernaum for fear of persecution, and 
bearlg uf tb- fathers to the children, and it is read the belter it is liked. j aro earnestly desirous of repose amid tbe so-

entrance, end setting fire to it, those who at- ^ ditobed|,,m l0 lbe w[sdom Q) tbe just , Let us, for tbe sake of example, suppose ; Hiude of the desert, They cross the lake and 
temptetl to issue forth, were eu er es rote niake rcadv a peoole prepared for the two farmers, tvpes ot classes which probably ' reach the shore ; but rapidly the eager crowd 

In sacrificing health to fame, however. by the flames or by the sword ol the enemy, L Luke; loin.' number many'thoimnds in Canada. Both hurry around the beach and meet them as
Henry K.rk \\ lute saw his error intime to while those who remained withm, were What was Saul of Tarsus doing when, have families, both are doing well, hut one ' they land. Jesus looks upon the multitude

ottiecurcn: . . ------- --------- - , . r ninUiion as well as tor our teach that h.gher, purer motive which eom-, 9tifled by the smoke. When the caverns ^ seen thy Lord Jesus in the way to lakes a good fam.lv news,«per. and the ” as sheep not having a shepherd the
seeking unfaithful ministry spreads désola- gro* out of our omissions as well as to b-nes with leel.ngs of regret and sorrow the were afterwards examined, there were found Hama-cos, and h umbleil himself before the of her does not. Which of these family, we 1 strings of hi. heart's warm affections are
tion and corruption all sides. Rarely- ac,,ons’ , „ , , „ hopes and aspirations o the Christian ,t four hundred infants suffocated in heir s Ananias was sent to restore Ins would ask. all things being equal, will grow loosened ; and fatigue of mind and body give.
PC hap» never—-is the standard of piety in a And who can tell what vast ^ * may Another Henry oiled in the *ame path of cradles or ,n tl.e arms of their dead mothers. am, jde his steps ?-He was pray- most intelligent, best informed, best pre- place to deep pity for lo.t men, and strong
church higher than tbat of its ministry, grow out of an omitted duty ? M hat would greatness, but with an eye more stead.ly Altogether, there perished in the cavern « T|,„eLord said to Ananias. “ Ari,e. nare.1 for the battle of life, and best fitted to ! desire to lead.....min Ihe way of life. As-

., f “o life less ministre is al- have followed, if that lady, who is said flxed on a higher prize. Martyn, the saint- more than three thousand Vaudois—includ-
wbde. 16 r nblv°a dead or lukewarm church to hove nursed Napoleon during his sickness ed missionary, stood relatively in the grade ing tbe entire population of Val Louise.—
most m\ ar a j ^ ^ ,a(.t [(> finJ a at levons, had disobeyed the benevolent im- Gf university honours where Kirkc W hite had Cataneo distributed the property of these un-
Y“ ‘lie f , living ,ni„i-try. It j pulse which sent her to his bedside, and that SIOOd. But a higher impulse than earthly fortunate, among the vagabonds whoaccom-
dead cliurc sueb a cbu^.'b to great warrior had died in consequence ?— ambition had taken possession of him, panied him, and never egain did the Vaudois
may be haru devoted the mind cannot grapple with the inquiry. *• 1 hear," said he, “ the voice of suffering Church raise its head in those blood-stained
‘"...Amay putetery ot » What Europe did suffer, by hU life, U known, humanity, calling from the dark places of valleys."
pastor to he re v^e under What evils U would have avoided, or what the earth for relief. What hut the Gospel
later it » i e If .livinc grace fill the ! worse thing might have befallen it, had be can afford it ? I hear, at the same time, the 
in, endeavours. Overflow and ! then died, cannot be told. Even so with our voice of my risen Saviour, saying, ‘ Go ye

the----------  _ _________ ^ _________ _____ _____ ^
mate relation which has always«ubsistettüe- "”jj fae nJt rendvr to every man according which, as the sequel proved, he was so soon ~~lv‘e hu'^en into the depths of the"cavern,
iween the spintua it) an e i y o le ^ jjjg works?” And again, “ It thou dost t0 relinquish, piled up all the wood he could collect at the

ot the church. | , . .L. \.iu «-ov __ i1 r . .. •. .1 1

a
nistry, and the weal or Wve ot tlie cliurcti. j k (Q warn tbe wicked from his way,
•• Like priest, like people, is ™on: '}'*"■* that wicked man sliall die in his inqiuity_: 
proverb, it is a fact. Id be sure, it ha s bu( WooJ wi|[ j require at thine hand. ’ 
exceptions, but in tbe mam it is ever so. A jIow c[ear|.. tbe«e texts teach the doctrine
la.ibful, holy ministry be comes a well spring .bili- for ,b(. congt.queuces that

ife to the church : while a worldly sell- 1 ofou'r omissions as well as for ou

“ What are ye now,
But thorn» about my bleeding brow ?

ot life

ing.

heart ot the ministry, it will 
bp read to others. It is not only in the na
ture of things it should be so, hut church 
In-Tory proves that, as a matter of fact, it 
has always been so. Look at all those great 
revivals, whose record gilds the page of 
church history with its brightest glory !—
With whom began the revival of Pentecost ?
Through whom flowed the unction of the 
Reformation ? By whom did the churches 
of New England rise in 1740? By whose ,
labours came the great Wesleyan revival of of his work ___ ..... ,
tlie last century ? Were not the ministry |13 ministerial reepons ^ J •

rd said to Ananias, •• Anse, pared for the battle of life, and best fitted to 1 desire to lead them in the way of life, 
and go into the street w hich is called act their part with credit in any sphere in | cending an eminence near at hand, the Sav- 
Straight, and inquire in the house of Judas which their lot may be cast ? There is no : 'our sits, surrounded by his disciples, and 
for one called Saul, of Tarsus ; for, behold, need to answer this question. Whilst the with words that tall like music upon the ear, 
he pray el h, and hath seen in a vision n man. one family will probably scarcely know the and yet move to action the hidden energies 
named Ananias coming in, and putting his commonest topics of the day, either in res- ! of tlie soul, he “ speaks unto tlie people of 
hand on him, that lie might receive his |iect to their own or any other country ; the ' the kingdom of God, and heals them that

__  sight.” Acts ix. 11, 12. oilier family will have the globe on which have need of healing."
-------------- —------ ——— j When messengers came to Peter from 'hey dwell mapped out before their minds.

Christian Fihpralitv Rewarded Cesarea, to invite him to anew sphere of « and know something of the character and 
vnnsiian raoerauiy newdrueu, usefulnt,ss tbat so be migb, be ,be honoured condition of every considerable nation in it.

acts and omissions. They take bold of the into „1| the world, and preach the Gospel to for Go< a Mri,htwM ^ i„™^m™i ofopening the door of faith to besides being familiar with numberless items
ntt* towerlabour of love, 

name, in that 
minister He!etf

which ye havtj 
re ministered 1 
10.

The sun is vast verging towards the west
ern horizon, and soon tlie shades ol evening 
must gather around the desert. The disci
ples drawing more closely to their Master

th's'sLino!nud "o the Gentiles, what was the apostle doing?—, of information in the arts and sciences, and whisper, “ Send the multitude away, that
He was praying. “ I was in the city of , especially with lessons and maxims for self- they may go into the villages and buy them-

The most marked interpositions and signal Joppa praying : and in a trance I saw a government, the result of the experience of selves victuals." But Jesus, with the intent
And, behold, immediately the best and greatest men, to which the of giving force to his teachings by a fresh

................ This family will i display of power divine, replies : “They
any position to need not depart ; give ye them to eat.” But

Jiow mo b ..........bv the force of his example, obedience, have devoted their property to angel trom orison, came to the house of i and all this result for ten shillings a jear_ say u to him Wt^haie here but hvo
y - Alas ! that the Christian Church I Mary the mdther of John, and informed the i Nav, we hazard little in saying, that though i loaves and two fishes. Ihe mighty Jcsns

'..li i . i r... . . .i 'r______ ... ihf* npwnnaDpr —“the onlv begotten Son w *»rs<l ”__.

future. They act on the ages to come.— everv creature 1’ Shall I stay at home, and ,
The want of fidelity in a minister, who la- enjoy the learned leisure of a fellowship ? | 
liotirs in the smallest of churches, may send Shall I compose eloquent sermons, and i
miehtv minds from that congregation into preach them in crowded cathedrals ? Or, j -
the”world unconverted, to act with ruinous gban I lay my honours at the feet of Jesus, blessings, even °l. earthly^ prosperity^ have vision.^iith^ may m^i to .^igb^ attend^.he practice of Chris, an liberality there were three men already come unto £».UI be «range^ This
nmke^these minds a savour of holy intiuynce met of pagan nations?" in every age. Volumes might easily be ,he house where I was sen. from Cesarea be able to fill with credit an,
TtfZir He knows not to whom he The qUtion was ,oon settled ; and Mar- filled with well-attested instances of the re- unto me And the Spin, bade me go with which 'ndustry and prosper.t

iu .r. nc*

fck bind

i

■ but

im ___  . ness to light
. , ,1 i „ „r ,i„.«p f-ns how should the mi- and the labours of his short but consecrated him.the first to receive the hallowed quickening t III view ol these tacts, now suo _ , . 1;r gbou

m every 
ceded by
Did not tlie--------------- -- , , .
to the spiritual power of Luther in Germa- to believe, that if he fully meet 
ny, and Zwingle in Switzerland ? Before I lions to Christ, God will honour
Iheir voices sounded the battle-cry which | ing great works through his ministry _______
roused the people of Europe, their gloomy will grant him his desire, and give increase mortal a‘c""u‘"ntrym<,nrin lbe lustrating his paternal character, by trusting whose execution was appointed for the roor-
cells bore witness to their mighty struggles to the seed he sows. Animated, therefore, lit i F ■ tbe p[easjng conscious-, their temporal affairs more completely to row ; unable to purchase his release, to inflo- 
after divine light aud life, and beheld the by this faith, he should seek a personal spi- glory on ’ These are hie ali- Î hit hands. Spiritual prosperity is insepara- ence the heart of the stern tyrant who hadMinting of their great touU from heaven, ritual baptism. With Moses he should en- nessof huown poorer. Iherejre 

in New England Edwards and Tennent, ter the Meant of God, and oommune with [ment, as they were his «puise.

should feel so little interest in recording , coin|uuiy asi^mbled there of the miracle tbat the farmer who did not take the newspaper “the only begotten Son ot God,"—consci-
Beholdin such instances, to the glory of its Lord I had been wrought on his behalf, what were had a farm and barns and purse, twice as oils of resources in his possession as vast as

in the other that we should be so slow of heart to believe they doing '—They were praying. Peter large as his neighbour, the newspaper would the power winch gives to the Father the nt-
........................... ’ ’ - ,raver was made more than equalize the difference in the fu- tribute of Omnipotence, answers “ Bring

c r* *' ‘l L ‘L to me.” At the bidding of the 
crowd sat down upon tlie foIt, 
under the broad canopy of h**a- 

company of more than five
mu*t cr>me from w’ithont. Now, it Us^oing I thousand, in ranks of hundreds and of fifties.

... . - - » T ‘-----------------. - — ■ . ,. These are bis ah-fhis bands.' Spiritual prosperity is in.ep.ra- ence the heart of the stern tyrant who had such a fomilyinoalcnUble service to induce In deep sn.pence the people preserve a1 si-
With Moses be should en- ness of hu own power. These ore ^ , ^ For «Qod decreed deathj 0, by My henuu. .gwey it to take a good newspaper, and this ser- knee as unmoved as the still waters of the

A

;t
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l.ikv close by. wandering whrr.ee 
a supply vl ItxuL Jesus holds i*1 
the liv«* loaves ami two fished, nnd looking 
u I » toxvnrd* heaven—the seal of-II is Pall»'

.*2! CZ. Broinncial IVrslnmn 1','
,1 l..nki,... 1 ’ Ot

' . , V—lirvitihc.. forth His thanks to lie 
(lit I r III wiry goo'l to Hi* creature man ; 
Via n Un I,link' iho broad amf gives to His 
ilisvi|ih-s. ami I hoy to the multilinlv. lint loi

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1*52-
I ... repe nting or believing, is man’s.
! teaching of evangelical Armciiiamsm, and thus-

_________ ______ ! tin- true mean between Girl’s unmerited-grave
n ! man's responsibility, is maintained. XX ithout

Dust Wiped off from the Surface t e grm v of G*l fir».‘preventing ami empower-
U,« mall .lore inerva.es in dimension., wax-1 nf &Q MifTOr. ' n*V"
inmdarger mid larger in the Saviour's hand-. 01 UW BUI V prove»..ng and Wp».enng manena re
'ruoltv.lve disci.,les bear each a t.ortiim to' - The system" of evangelical Armmmum pent and behove. On this ground alone c.

time troth is • jn-t ' here__ the grace to repent Wc close these observations by presenting to rioritv ever anv previous apniversarr,—t n c
and believe is the ‘ gift of God '—the exercise ear leaders, taken from II- Instructor, the were the presentation o s- !s ot r tvan .u, 

that grace or supevua'tiral power, or the rc‘. ; following—
'of repenting or believing, is man’s. This is the

t ivi Ive disciples bear each a portion t 
.. , need v group, and as they give to one and j - is, 
thru another, the food in their possession in- 1 périr or scrip’nraHy understooil. It enjoins ot, 
creases too. Hut the me* enlarges in di- j all its adherents the Apostolic command—- It, 
incluions among the multitude, nod swells in i careful to maintain good works,” regarding the 
fi/1- until •• all eat and are tilled.” ! great ends Christ had in view in olVering him.

It is nearly night ; and the (rngal re pa, 
is ended. ,kjld now, the di.-cplcs inovir-

• The system „. ------,---------------- ---------- , ...
cSsCiii'bIIt. a system of good works,” pro- ; G0,1 be clear "lien he judges in ai eonlanve tv ith

■Iv or scrip’llraHy understood.

CHRISTMAS HYMN.
It wa« the cam and «lient ssÇht?

Swc:i ituiid cJ year» ai d fill} three 
Uni I.’omv been gtotvinz opiomirhT, 

Ai.d now hi queen oi land and eta.
No «vurd nc« iitsi d of c’efhing wars, 

l*trce Uiaxled v'vr Ike busk'd domain : 
A] ol u l’aMs.*, Joie, and Mas»

Held ULùtotait'd their ancient reign.
In tlse fok«e midnight. 

Cert uric» ego.

r.vtiunJ among f he people, collect ol tb
• ■J iragmci.t» ” twelve
JJtcr.t 10, 18*52.

baskets lull."
VLUI TAS.

[you THR PROVINCIAL WKSLKTA’îJ

The Course Pursued by the 
“ Christian Visitor.1'

<ulf *w a farnlife for all. Ho ‘ gave himsvlt 
. lur v>, tint lie might mlvvm us from all iniquity, 

- | an«l purify unto himself a peculiar people, zealous 
of goo 1 works ;’ or, in other won Is 1 the love

I of Christ eonslraiiivlli us ; bc< au<e. we thus 
! ju'ige, that if ont; died for all, tlien were all j dead : And that lie died for all, thît they w hich 
; live should not henceforth live unto themsehcs, 
j hut unto bun which died for them, and rose 

again/ lu therefore, incorporates into ils sys- 
' !«ui of practical duties, the obligation enforced 
: l.y no oilier than the Lord of life hiiuself,— 

If further proof were wanting of the truth . j<(.t Vour» light so shiug before men, 
ol nlmoft every charge made by your corrCH-I ma^ *cc your good works, and glorify 
pondent against “ Bupti-t Controversialists, pother which is in 1 leaven,' at 
it is surely found in the editorial of the ! tutor , afpirm;ug with the Apostle previously quoted, 
of l)t eemhvr 3rd. that Chi i,t is the ‘author of eternal salvation

Allow inn to present my rend^ri At ill» the 1 unto ntj them that otey him.' It instructs 
following specimen#,—*4 NV« ure re*pon*il»U? ' ‘ belie vert* that they are under the law to 
lor the pajK-r that lately appeared on the fir-1 çiimtf and therefore bound to render cvangeli- 

of the Christian Visitor, wliicli Iris , 4j obedience to I1L commands, It does not so 
such offence to XX., and called forth : jon.vr the *!an<Urd of obligation, as to encourage 

meli cxpro.'it.ns ill thc f*rovi ncial IJ c.s/cyan , bc'iex ers* in the dangerous notion, that to 
paper, of the Baptist» as a body, that "« !jM,m ti,e activc olicdienec of Christ lias been ki 
htiould be sorry No use of any one. even tin- iinp„i,.,^ a* to Mipcix-du the necessity of their 
• • ** * .......... ........” Now * ^ *

that they 
your

the same time

i age
h'v*-r

iler the cover of a fictitious nan»»-. w i p.-rsona’iy oUying the eommands ot God, or
avq respectfully ask the Visitor to produce an ' ‘jJ0<0 wjÏO |,nve fallen from grace iiî the equall 
expression from the communications of XX. ( j, ,zan!ous belief, that they are *dca- children 
reflecting on then» 44 as a body.” If he doe> 
not, your reader», and his will, see Avh.it his
testimony is Avorth. Nay, in more than one 
of my let fers I particularly excepted nil bu* 
the “Conirorersiiili ts.” See tlic conclusion ol 
the one of Nov. 25,—44 At the same time I 
would fain be understood as by no means rc- 
llecting thus ftcxcrrly on all w ho hold to im- 
memon.” With such n careful exception the 
ready*r will, with the writer, demand, why did 
tl.o 1Visitor make such a statement ? Ye?, 
why ? Was it to prejudice the- Baptists so 
powerfully against his opponent,as to prevent 
them reading the article# in question i This 
deponent Faith not, but leaves it with the 
judgment of our readers, and the conscience 
of the guilty.

Here is another specimen,—“ To reply to 
attacks dictated by passion (!) avouKI be use
less, and çven dangerous. ' *4 In such cases
wc arc lo follow the Psalmist,4 Speak not in 
the ears of a fool (!) for he will despise the 
wisdom of thy words,* and of Christ, * Neither 
cast ye your pearls before swine* *' ! “When 
a slanderer assails us, Avhen false accusa
tions (!) arc brought against us, it is usually 
the Avisest course not la answer” !

Noav, dear reader, arc there any pas
sages in all XX. has written to approach the 
aboAo in bitterness or uncharitahleness?— 
Lrt any one point them out, and I " ill pub
licly nek now ledge my error. Yet this i> 
from one aaho could say that 44 XX. has u-ed 
expressions of the Baptists as a body, which 
he (') w ould be sorry to use of any one” !

Ii.il he does not intend his editorial as an 
4; answer’’ to your correspondent. Oh, no. | 
To reply to attacks 44 dictated by passion 
would be useless”! He must warn all who

of G<xl* at the time they arc proving by their 
wicked works, that they %vo ‘ the children of 
thç dcAÜ.* * Utile children, let no man de
ceive you : he that doeth*righteousness is right
eous, even as lie is righteous. lie that commit
ted» sin is of the devil ; for the devil sinned» 
from the beginning.* So far then as ‘ good 
works* af'fr justification is concerned, evangcli- 
eal Arminianism is sound in its doctrines ami 
teachings, and cannot be otherwise, as in this 
particular it strictly accords with the authorita
tive declarations of the Word of God. Its the- 
o'ogy is not of that squeamish character which 
leads some to nauseate the very phrase, ‘good 
works,’ under the fallacy that the employment 
of the tci-ni sax ours of ♦ a salvation of man 
and not of God.’ According to the extreme 
>vnsitivcness and delicacy of theological ta»te, 
thus evinced, the Bible should be expurgated of 
those offensive terms, and then * Anninians ’ 
would be deprived of some of those arguments, 
which, as the version now stands, are irrefutable.

But how is the matter of ‘ good works’ be
fore justification ? What is the doctrine of 
evangelical Arminianism, and what arc the in- 
xariablo teachings of its advocates on this 
point ?

'J’hu doctrine is—‘ By grace are ye saved, 
through faith, and that not of yourselves, it is 
the gift of Gotl.’ — * Ilim hath God exalted 
xvith Ids right hand to be a Prince and a Saviour, 
for to give repentance unto Lravl, and forgive
ness of sins.’—• Being justified freely bv his 
grace through the redemption that is in Christ 
.Jesus : Whom God hath set forth to he a pro- 

j nidation through faith in his blood, to declare 
! his righteousness tor the remission of sins that 
j are past, through the forbearance of God ; To 

I vela re, I sny, at this lime his righteousness:

the rules of impartial justice, and the import ent 
and t»nb~lieving i»- visited by the condemnation 
which they have righteously brought upon them- 
sclxvs. If, however, it can Ik; shown dial re
pentance and faith are noU'iug—involving no 
jiersonal a- »s—and ait; not required in order to 
salvation, then Calvinism is so fir true ; but it 
repentance and faith aiv * something'—involving 
personal acts—and arc required in onlvr to 
salvation, then evangelical Arminianism is, on 
this point, the true doctrine of the infallible 
Word of Go<l ; ami that they are * something,’ 
implying personal acts, and are required in onler 
to salvation, arc facts supported bv the concur
rent testimony of the «acred Scriptures, ami the 
experience of all who have been justilivd freely 
|»v the grace of God through faith in the atoning 
blood of Christ.

The salvation obtained by following the teach
ings of evangelical Arminianism, is not * by 
works,’ that is, by the merit of works, unless the J 
designed implication that it is • by works,’ that 
is, by the merit of works, equally passes over 
to tint propounded in the Scriptures of divine 
truth ; ns, wc have shown, that the teachings of 
the Sacred Volume^and of evangelical Armini- 
anisin, an*, in this particular, identical. j

Futile, therefore?, is the bare assertion, that 
the unquestionable progress of evangelical Ar. ! 
ininianien, and its adaptation for popular exten- 

| sion, as proved in our late editorial, are to be j 
ascribed tu its alleged 1 congeniality to the cor
rupt principles of human nature.’ These are i 
to he attributed to the agreement of the doctrine ! 
with the revealed will of God, and to its being ; 
fitted to meet the known and acknowledged j 
necessities of every human being, as oppo-vd to 
a system which limits the atonement and the 
provisions of grace to a part only of mankind. ‘

Arminianism, as held by Wesley ans, more , 
consistently » levels a deadly stroke at all 
human pride, ’ than Calvinism, 
exhortation—‘ Draw nigh to God, and he will 
draw nigh to you. Cleanse your hands, ye
si liners ; and purify your hearts, ye double
piinded. Be afflicted, and mourn, and weep j fire, man would vb’ato them every whit as much i 
let your laughter be turned to mourning, and : as now, although apparent to the eye of every 
voxr joy to heaviness. IIumblk youiiselvks j „nt! wjo could read. The reason of tins lies 
in the sight of the Lord, and he shall lilt you ; Jeep in human nature. We must win the crown 
up’—and that ou the ground, that the parties, of g|ory by faith, the living germ or principle of
through grace given, arc enabled to perform ! im,110rti1itv—anil in order to obtain Faith, we
,b"w at'veral ac,s- Xow toach "l0™ r*oln,l;,ll.v limit worship. A, Mr. McChcvL «id, - There 
or more vyeogeh. a ly, thit man has no - nghtc J „a< r Q w,„.rebv „,va.ion he priv er-
ou.snesH m himself, and therefore there is no , , , , ' , • *. t t t •* «ri, , . , . , ; ed bv men but bv m iking tbeliy holu. 1 heyfoundation lor that ‘svlf-gratulation vmnlv at-: ‘ , , , , . . j ■ * ,. , , A i can only become hoiv bv the j/ipcess whicn thetempted to lx? fastened on evangelical Armim-
anism as an essential part of the sx stem.

The 1 sovuivignty ’ of God, as scriptural! v , 
taught, is held tenaciously by evangelical Armi. I wi,h a tor,i,iu iU‘*™ °‘ dj,,bt ab)Ul ,l* ,0 lrfll 
nians, but they do not hold it, as in the C.dvi. thc of h,s earnest reek-
nian system, i>o as to impeach thc justice, j ors au‘I (luVl> fh|nkera There arc many with 
veracity, love, and impartiality of thc Supreme, ; whom the ordinary temptations of life have no 
as these bear on thc salvation of individuals, j influence—and with them this very struggle to 
They think that these attributes are entitled to believe, Incomes a salutary infliction— a 44 thorn

*Twa« in thc calm av.d ?ileut night.
The weeatur of haughty Borne

urg d 1:1* cl.ai iot's flight,
1 n in lo.Ui\ le.ci rohiuj l euu- ;

Ti i ni| hmi sulie* of learaisg swell 
lli»Lica<t * ith thoughfsof boucdlete away ;

What letk'U ih<* Kouaiu ixl at belt’ll 
A pahry provinc* far axvjy,

In the sole in u niiuttlght, 
Centuries »£Ot

Will,in thrt province far away 
Went i loddiii- home a weary leer ;

A streak of light before him lay.
Fa! k-ii ihroupi u liaif->Let atablc door

Across his path. He pa*j d ; for nought 
TuUi n liât a» going ou within •

IIuxv keen the ,ui*. hi* only though*—
1 he air, how calm, sud co d. and thin, 

lu ’.he !*o e;nn mitiui^bt, 
Centuries sgvi

Oh, rtrsrgc irdiflcitnce ! !ow aud lii.h 
Dr ovt>eU oxer common joy * sLd carea;

Tlx caith was still, but knew not why -, 
ll.o xv oild xv a* lisi'uiug unawares.

IIoxv calm a noroeut may p; vccdt 
Uue that ►lia I thrill thc world forever !

To t liât still moment, none xvould heed.
Man's doom was link'd no more to sever 

In the M>l«-iun midnight, 
L'cntuifusago.

It Is thc c '1m and solemn night '■
A 11 ou-ard bellaiing out, and throw

Their Jo} ous ]K-als abroad, and smite 
Tnodarkness—charmed and holy now*

The night that er»t no shame had worn, 
i o it a happy n ine u given ;

For iu that Mwhle lay, uew-'-orn, 
lhv peaceful prince ofeaith and heaven.

In the solemn midnight. 
Centuries ago l,

executed maps, by thc mvm!<•:-» o' the c!»*-*- 
Geography,an«l o! very tastclul y ptc.wtn •! she» 
of »mx hnensof petimnnsbip bv the Wniinj i ! i->- 
q*. The examination w.a< rv>vm i on Mon<l iy 
morninj. ami continued tliro'ig!i-mt .lu; d ix . 1 re 

■ noon and afternoon. A hunt thirty «Lisses, in a!!.
: were examined, including, in addition to llo-o in 
) Geography, English Grammar, Arithmetic, *kc.,
! two in French, finir in Litin, three in Greek, 
and one each in II story. Algebra, Geometry. 
Rhetoric, and Mental Vl ilosophy.

I The number of Students in attendance during 
, thu Term has been considerably greater than the 
j correapoiiding one of any previous ) car The 
j total number of r. imea on the School Lists is 
nioctx-eight, of whom about ninety were present 

j at tin? examination.
On Monday evening there xv is a scries of 

exercises in Déclamai on, in wl ieh eighteen of 
, the Students took part, m the presence of a 
company of our friends, who despite the badness 

I ot the roads, had assvmblvtl in sufficient number i 
I to crowd the spacious Lc< turv R<x>m to ovvrflow- 
! iiig. At the close of these excrci-es reports ol 
j thc 41 Literary R ink,” and the “ General IX - 
' partment” o. the Students were made. From 
which it appeared tli.it five, xiz : — A. II. McLeod. 
Samuel Awry, jr , R. Jordan Robert», S. Parker 

i Tu. k and A'ficd II. Peck had secured a standing 
: in the first or highest Literary Rank iu thi ir 
: respective Departments; txventy-fuur in the sv- J cond ; thirty-seven in the thin! ; and twvnty nine 
J in the fourth ; and that in General Deportment 
i there were twcniy-ohc in the first rank ; thirty- ; 
eight in the second ; twenty-eight iu the thiid 
and ten in the four tli.

thiongod the saloons, will hav»- van’nV.cd as a 
dream. The gay rv-unions : ti e un* xjxi ted 
greeting of friends, missed or > «ars; li e happy 
voi v? •>! little children, w ill so n be with thq 
pie isant memories of the pis".

There is a >Vtre« at my heart, 
a parting look at ihc nv nv uîo s 

for me a

I c< r.:v for 
o. her dax «.

k n# n cx*crA cul rn exit cw't « 
cognition of thc Vrautilid rr.d 
Patti who sung at O c Bu’l's ( 11 

•gy of some viglt xs! o >k: :
>t) le of tlie grx .t iri di !> c ?» ; i_. 
r i : y equals the piotmsv ufifi. j i, 
tie of dear Jcnr.v Lii.d wii: i;- •

wl 1 axe Croat», l' charm than th.* fall upon 1 vr. d;0'(
varied l ollwtlons of 
i abinvt, placed lier» 
Irai ts me strangely, 
the face of a friend.

mod, : r. a1 t. I he old. cl I.
, 1 v whom, 1 know ret, at- , 

It lias cn.no to bv a'most as 
o’;» i) lice 1 examined it**

1 t

ÎV !

quaint carv ing. lVnluive, long ) < ar» ago u hearts oî Li» audience bcfi>iv he «!-. ,j.(.
graced a sportman's frixouti'.c i;«:ok, lor on the 
turiou* l.tt'e doors are. trie 1 seodil vmes 11 
v'u.oiv-st game—sd p«*ri • tlv »!»’hm’.ttv»l, tsi.it 
children point th,*:n cut in " "Hi-lering a*lu.ra
tion. Time lias not pa's i v i .ditly by The 
once polish» d surface, is sadly dim. and has a 
look tliat. x ears v .1 bring, ti aching in its hand le 
way the lev on xvc might daily leain. All of 
earth, must pass axvav ! Fare t!-ec well, old 
relic ! It is naught to me why thou art here, or
xv ho may claim thee, and yet —I have a wi>h to and dinner loxmg reformist, while ! , 
kno*.

Bright perns 6f the mine, coronals of pearl for j than none—and show» d t!.e i o 
beauty's brow, jeweled casket'», in their flashing lual culture, and the app e ' \ 
light, winning a glance, > »*t leaving no memory ; its higher as xxtII as nu ii ly de»
Ivi" the heart. B'oks. new, and old—some, friends | the necessity of amtisx nn nt ;; 
of my childhood, over whose ji.ages I loveil to j make up the true man. i n.lx 
ponder, and o'hcrs, yet to reveal to the treasure* : w<* have fix» few holidax s all .

vompanivd them —w! 
sounds’* charm»*»! ir.e v 
ever heard upon that in*:i u 
u a niter so unufTvcted and i 
hearts of i.is audience Ix-'bi v J 
x\ith his loucl.mg pathos c l i 

Wc h ix v j.ixt r» turned »*| v,., 
lecture of tl.c course »’:»lucre 1 
f ie community, by P.»;k IX 
.Author. Hi- ,-u! jwt \ as •• I 
vial Amusements,” and.soon 1 goo ! 
vx ith keen satire cn< haiiud iLv < 
very large atnlienee. !!»• t,x>k a w. 
fiehlvl>oth wit'i regard to book* a 
moltsIted the trarei>»/ ft«i>—br?i 1» 
and dinner loxing reformist, \\ h 
all love of remît up - even » f ,i.

of thoughts and feeling, I gla lly g:evt ye, for we Fourth of July, Thank-giving, - ,| ( ;

Scraps from an Ex-Editor’s Note 
Book.

Why is Rf.vxii.ed Re mo ion Doubtful? I 
It 'etif’or es thé ~^ l be n^turc aod disposition of man require a j 

1 stronger inducement to worship than the mere

may meet again. But the scrolls with strange i VX(*ept perhaps an or» > -m d ' : : . x» L v
characters which bear no meaning to my.o\e, yet j gi'es a general opportunity of i». -:. j 
have a lock, that brings up classic associations, i >ear Thanksgixing Day. ('J.'nh i i X x ) was ob- 
Old parchments that lo n.v t hildisli vision seem- served throughout the St.it» > rimul; »..» ou-lv, ex* 

j ed so formidable, I love to look upon yon now. ! cept in tin* \a-t kingdom of South C’.ri i.t.ii, xdio 
| Strange combination ! el(*jc lx*?itle them in lowly -i ?ayc thanks that she did not pi a\ !.. r peo- 

After the*c reports In 1 b'cn made, the usual | exaltation sits tlu* heroine of many a nursery 1 11°- nor even eat in thc ordinary w e W id» , s 
religious services were conducted under thc di-1 legend, even The old woman, who lived in 't passed of as usual with a d -m d »t..mi. » .» ij 
ruction of the Chaplain, and so ended tlie educa- j her shoe.” Could my eyes have seen her, ere Fermons and a general ilemnlidijng »«f u, ) s 
tiona! operations of the tenth year i trille history they ha«l groxvn so old in gazing, what venera- 
of this Institution. ' lion, would her ladyship have awakened in tin

O* The next Term will begin, I). V., on j heart. 1 mnice know whether pity, or adinira- 
Thursilay, the Cth January next ; when we hope j tion wouhl have predominated, at sight of the 

j to have a large accession of nexv Students to our j one, and twenty juveniles seemingly kept in
n umbel order bv the magic rod 1 have gained a little

old.
broke forth whi •h mh«T,Ml in a Tws’Wl i

Academy is request» d to apply cither to the 
Principal, or at the Wes! e van Book-Room for a

simple command. Were the ten coounaud- j copv of thc •* Catalogue and Circular” for the 
; meats written on the firmament in characters of j current year. II. PickaP.d.

Wesleynn Acndemv, Monnt Allison, I 
* December 10th, 1652. f

i can only become holy by the jnj 
! necessarily mnlerpjo in obtainipg saving faith. 
j By the infinite wisdom of God, religion was left

do not hold immersion oi their danger, in the | t. ! i n t lie nfight he just, and tlu; justifier of him 
follow ing .passage,—14 It is written, * 11- that , lvhich bclivwtli in Jesus. Where is boasting
bcliew 11 and is baptized «hall be saved 
4 Woe be t<> those, who separate 1chat Christ 
has joinedFarther «m. lie any#»—“When 
xve look into the Holy Scriptures,»H i^ lucid 
nml impressive. But when we look over 
Lhrblendom, when wc think how tstdly it 
(i. e., haptism) has been perverted, changed 
mid nullijiedi our hearts sicken witliin u#.” 
*• Ike (i. v., iinmcr>ioni»ts !) have known our 
masters will ; nml have been baptized.”— 
*• Those living in error on this subject, and 
attached, as men naturally are, to what has 
been handed tloxvn from their fathers, haw- 
marked us, and spoken evil of us as a body, 
mid ministers particularly ; hut lie who died 
fi.r us, has said, • Blessed arc yc wbun,men 
Vm\W say all manner of evil of you falsely 
lor rn v sake.’ ”

Thus the reader will perceive that all

then ? It is excluded. By what law V of works ? 
Nay: but by thc laxv of faith. TllKltEFOUF. 
WK CONCI.VHK THAT A MAN IS JUSTIFIED MY
FAITH WITHOUT TIIK DEEDS OF THE LAW.’---
♦ Noxv to him that worketh is the reward not 
reckoned of grace, but of" debt. But to him 
that worketh not, but belioveth on him that 
justified! thc ungodly, his faith is counted for 
righteousness.”

Thu teachings of evangelical Anninians are 
in perfect accordance with thu doctrine now 
enunciated, and established by the alwve senp- 
tnrc-'piottitions. Salvation by grace, through 
faith, excluding all human merit, is a theme on 
which they delight to expatiate, and one to 
which they give a prominency in all their 
ministrations.

The assertion, that « the salvation which Ar-

c» msidu rat ion as well as thu other, and, there
fore, with so many plain, unsophisticated de
clarations of his revealed will before them,—in 
which His impartiality, His universal love, Ili* 
justice, His appeals to our sense of equity, His 
Oath that lie has no pleasure hi tlie death of 
the wicked. Ilia dnwil'ingness that any should j 
peii-h, but that all shouhl come to repentance, j 
His manifested grace in the gift of" His only 
begotten Son for the purpose that lie should 
taste death for every man, arc in the most defi
nite terms clearly and openly avowed, they 
cannot, as they believe tho Scriptures do not, 
exalt Ills Sovereignty at the expense of other 
essential attributes of his nature. The * Sover
eignty,’ which, without foresight of repentance 
and faith, or im{>enitrr.ce an»l unbelief, elects a 
part of mankind unconditionally to the joys of i 
heaven, and dooms the rest by an eternal, irre- ; 
sistible decree unconditionally to the pains of! 
hell, they believe to be nowhere taught in thc 
Sacred Scriptures, and therefore they regard 
such a View of"this attribute as dishonourable to

in tin; flesh,” keeping them steadfastly praying 
far more faith, and earnestly seeking God’s 
Book, and tin- Book of Nature for further proof. 
Thus they arc kept at profitable employment, 
until at length they nre confirmed, and exclaim 
xxi’li holy rapture—“I know that my Redeemer 
livctli—and though after the skin, thc worms de
stroy this body, yet in my flesh I shall see God.”

“ Seek—seek ! and ” assuredly ye shall find.”

The Voice of«?Natui«e ns Holy.—Ros- 
scau attacked the authenticity of the Bible ; in 
tho course of one of his virulent but effete effu
sions, lie Kits: 4* The h >Jy voie»; of Nature, 
stronger than that of the Gods, made itself heard, 
and banished guilt to Heaven.” Roseau-her? 
refers to the Roman “ Gods,” whose imputed 
wickedness surpassed that of humanity—but he 
admits tint “ the voice of nature is holy.” Surely 
we may infer that the Creator of Nature must 
then poss»?ss tlu; attribute of holiness—nay, as

will sooner or later, rise up against it, and 
throw off its adamantine chains. It lias been 
kept iu countenance so long, only because the 
left check has Invn carefully concealed from 
the gaze of the beholder. It is now all election, 
mid nothing is comparatively said of re/>r oft a'ton, 
as if Calvinian election «lid not irresistibly draw 
with it the other end of the chain—Calvinian 
reprobation. Lven Calvin tic rifled thu notion 
of thc one without the other, and yet ho ha I 
the honesty to « all th<* latter by its true nanv 
—the hombdt decretum. We speak now of"the 
system, not of the individuals who adhere to it.

miiiianisni,’ as held, for instance, by the Wes- 
4‘ living in error” on the subject of baptism. ] |vViU1 branch of thu Church of Christ, * pro- 
nru in g<*nernl terms charged with “marking* j viji;ns, is a salvation of man and not of God,’ 
and “ speaking evil** of the Baptists “a? a , ;s imtban«lvd ami tin warrantable ;* ami thc per- 
body” I Reader, lias XX. said aught ilia', j ristency mani.estetl in thc repetition of this 
surpasses i hi-, even cf the parties rebuked, ! s.talu crimination, can, in these days, be attribui- 
ni ucil less of tlie “body” of “ Baptists ” ! j duly to wilful ignorance or to some other 
Alter the preceding quotation, the Visitor \ 1Uore discreditable cause.
proevnD with a new message from out There is a • «logma,* it appears, lying ‘ at thc
Lh ssed Lord to the Baptists, as follows,— j foun<la<ion of the whole system’ of Arminianism.
“ J, g us listen to Chr’st as Ruts addressing , Whit i< it? We arc informed—4 It is God’s 
u «, » To you I have entrusted the vindicating | eternal determination to bestow salvation on 
of my wisdom and goodness in the institution j those whom lie foresaw would believe and re
ef baptism,' ” &.C., and adds, farther on,— j pent.’ It this discovery means anything to the
*• Ye mu.-t every one of you become a book , point, it means that the «logma lying at thc
ol unanswerable arguments,” &c. It seems, , ibumlation of the whole system of Calvinism— | The peculiarities of the system wo dislike___the
llien, no wonder that we have so much strife ; »» is (Sod*-* eternal determination to bestoxv sal- i individuals we respect, and some of them we
to encounter from 44 Bapt ist ” Coni roversial- 

Li-ts. Clui-t has entrusted them (!) xxiili the
task ot vindicating His wisdom ami goodnvs.- tbresaw would not repent and believe !’ On the j know, not lieeause they have preached to «in- 
in instituting baptism,and encli baptist »lumid j tbrmer supposition where is the foreknow- J ners the reprobating decree, but because, under 
become “a book ot una ns wet able argil- t><lyz of God ? On thc latter, what becomes of 
menu” ! All ! I see how it is ; and nil "ho (|;c flmy of repentance and faith t
davc, like XX., to call in question their right j But 4 what meanetli ‘ the alleged Anuinian
to assail all who differ from them, arc ne- J dogma ? We are told—4 It plainly means that
counted persecutors nml outcasts, Jigbfnig . m m 0(’ liiu^vlf « an lielivvc ami repent xvhenever

he chooses, and that, whatever be his obligation 
to thc redemption that is in Christ Jesus, he has, 
at least, something to do in thc matter of its 
applivat on to his heart and conscience.’

* Man of himself,’ tliat is, without preventing i 
or assisting grace, 4 can believe and repent | 
xvhvncvcr he chooses !* Indicative, trulv, of a i

thc character of tlie Most High, as it is ealeu- i 'l*0 G° 1 of Nature, the cause of causes must be
lated, if sincerely believed, to sink the greater j the “ II.'ly of Holies” NX hat is the. obvious de
part of the workl into the blackness of despair. J «lu. tion from Mr. John J. llosscau's own admis- 
Siivh a doctrine cannot, iu its naked and repul- , sion? —Why, that if Nature is holy, its Creator 
sivc deformity, m ake progress in the world. l»o!y—if lie is holy, that attribute involves the
Humanity, under the teachings of the Bible. , further attributes of Truth--Justicc ; if just, be

Newark Correspondence.

i hub- ones, who crowd on rip-toe around it.
1 Onwaid, the crowd is pressing, and I must 
1 eYn move with it. Monuments of industry—J 
| will not pass ye by. Who can gaze upon the 
j fairy like fabrics, gossamer specimens of needle,- 
! work, and say that woman is deficient in pati- 
I cnee, ot perseverance ? Meek g races : I would 

Rev. and De»it Sm.-The new M.E Church j lliat wvri. U1,„v. A as ! that there .huuld > 
in Ilaiwy Street wa, dedicate,1 to the service of j exceptions to every rule.
Almiehtv Dot! on Thursday, 25th inst., cur gen- ■ ,. a banner !” depmiud by whom do they say V
eral Thansgiving day, and I presume a short no- ; By a matron of our band, one to look up to, 
tiee of the event, a* indicative of the progress of ; whose memory may be re<‘allvd in years to come. 
Metlio»Jism in thiseitv, can scarcely fail to be in- j as we gaze with earnest exes, upon the stars, and 
leresting to tlie majority of your readers. j stripes unfolded to the breeze. Long may it

In the year 1808 a meeting of three perrons ! wave ovvr lier* but bvr Fteps arc growing, weary, 
w-is held at the house of John Dow, at Belleville, i tending toward the grave. Yet, still above the 
a village aloul tliree. miles north of Newark, on ! resting places of our d*«d. when the Unmr is no 
die Passaic, at which it was determined to l mi Id ' l°nî2er p«,n*t,ie stars in the blue expanse keep 
a Methodist j»lare of worship, nml the result was | ceaseless vigil.
the erection in Halsey street of the first Met ho- Time is wearing on,—and ere the sunset radi- 
dist Church in Newark, at a cast of aboet $3000. 1 mce fades, I would peep info the pu-ture world. ,
It was vailed the Wesley Chapel. In 1829 its 
dimensions were increased hv the n«Llition of 
some eighteen «feet to ir* length, and it has so con- 
tinue«l until al>out a txvclxemontli since, when its 
members »leci«Ie<I to put up a new edifnu; on the 
site of the old one. The last sermon was preach
ed within the sacred walls of “ old Halsey,” as it 
has been familiarly called, on last Sabbath even- j 
ing, by the present pxstor of I Ha charge, Rev. E. ! 
II. Stokes, from 1 John, it, 18 : *• It is the last ' 
time,” and among the large audience, there w«*re 
present some who had listened to thc first dis
course, delivered there by Rev. Ezekiel Coojxr. 
The new church is 88 by C*2 feet, and is calcu
lated to feat 1800 persons. It is built chiefly of 
brick, and in the Corinthian style of architecture. 
The interior is light and cheerful. The galleries, 
which extend around thc sides and front of the 
church, are supported on ten Corinthian columns, 
with carved capitals, the front being finished in a 
semicircular form, in correspondence with the cir
cular window head-» and arches throughout the 
building. The basement extends underneath thc 
whole Church, ten feet in height, containing a

once more. Bright visions of loveliness ! hoxv 
kindly ye seem to look down upon me from your 
gilded frames,

44 Washington T all ! “Pater Patria, ” thine 
image is in every lirait, ami has been shrined in 
miry*, since with childish feet, I flood beside thv 
tomb, aivl trod n« holy ground, the corridors of 
"hat was once thy home. Thou haft a more 
glorious dwelling now, but thy memory lives in 
many lands.

Childhood, ami o!«1 age 1 how near together. 
I knoxv thy history, ltttlo one. I had it from 
thy father’s lijxs. It was a father’s hand tliat 
pictured thus thy baity beauty. Thou too hast 
fled to the brighter land unto Him, who suffers 
the little ones still to come I

41 A burial at sea.” A thrilling chord is 
touched, re-c» hoing mournful music. Full well 
/ knoxv lioxv hearts must grieve, and eyes must 
weep, for those, who have an ocean grave !

“ The sailor boy at sea. ** Ills floating home 
seems tenanted hv none but him. Alone, with 
thoughts of heaven, and earthly love. ’Flic mid 
night watch may bring sweet communing* unto

0cncvnl Intelligence.

will take men under his protection, and give 
them a rule of conduct—if true, that line of
conduct may lie relied on bv men —that rule ot . . . , . .., . , i together with gas fittings, furnri»'
conduct i* contained in thu very Bible, wh'cli I

lecture room to a< eomoelatc about 500 perron-, the weary heart. The same stars that look down
• eriilcs six smaller rooms, for the use of the soei- upon him noxr, arc as bright above his olden

j tty in their social meetings, the furnaces being in 1 home, mid memory weax» th brilliant webs, which
| the left un» room. The entire eo>t "ill be less j dax light hours tnav scatter.
' ,han Sl7 00,) 1or mirons’ and carpenter»’ work. Surely I know this picture. “ The Bible, and

and fencing the Cro<V widi bright flow» rs twining aroutul

of necessity is involved by Mr. Rossaau'* admis
sion.

Bishop Janes preach» «1 the dedicatory sermon l>oth. NN nh pride, am! affection. I gui»le«l the 
from 1 (or, i, t? 1 ; In the afternoon a sermon was i tiny hand tliat traced them, and fondly watched

the skilful touches a»l«led here and there, to giveRev Henry Sheer, of thc B d timoré 
Conference, from IV. xxvi, 8; ami in the even
ing Rev. Mr. In^kip preached from 1 Tim, iii, 

NN hic 11 is the church, &c.” Collections and15

I r is not G»in who wills Max's Damxa- 
tion !—The spirit cries 4 come ! xvhosocvvr will
let liim come, and partake of tho xvators of life ...

, „ < \ i . • in < u subset ipt ions were taken upon 25 th and 28thlx ! Oh, ye immortal children ot Adam, .imt, amounting to Sd.OOi), win h places the
church out of debt. Thus much for old Habev,”

tr
will yc radier gioxcl in the dust and partake of 

r | thu putrid pools of corruption and death, than

it some nexv beauty. NN’ould that I might a!wav 
guide thee little Ann u ! NYe. both have angc! 
tics, holy beacon lights to turn our steps into the 
belter way, God grant they mav not stray there 
from. The foot falls are growing less, and mine are 
watched fur at home, so I must axvav, from scenes

, •• ,> - v,vr.,a. m-.vrmmaimn .,v,ui» . iihiiviiuuu, wc respecT. mm some OI mom W«i„..fc above-will VO least : iln'1 ,,cr clli1,1 w,,i '11 keeps ll'ebomeatca.ljh.itvlie lha! have jrrown ,l, ar. I may fee them no longer
............ i.lvr on thoac whom ho di,. /or,,,, ! l-.w. Many of,ho pkm, and zoalon, mini,,era 1 ,ho rfJu, ,«d«,

would rv|.c..t and Mtcvc, or on ihoro whom hr ol tlia ueod have In-on twful, wc rvjoioc to lhe SaUa-lik» apples of ain," fair without and
•hildren, xvho liaxc l« ft the parent 

roof to do for thems.Jves, and they, in tlicir turn,
hax-c liatl tlicir descendants, and, in reckonin'1 
them up, wc will look at the result of the meeting 
at John Dow’s, in Belleville, in 1808. In 1830

save ns sluined in memory’s casket, jewels to be 
brought to light in after vears I

vc, win will vc . , . ,, ,* j a society was organ-zeil from Halsey street mem-
... . . Vers, wlio built the Franklin street church : this

children : —“ As I . , . . .I ootfv lias prO'pere«J, and noxv numbers near lx 700

against Christ, XVell, it so happens tliut i 
our present version of the Bible I am sun 
there is mo Filch commission given to Iintncr- 
e viii-t.- : and until tlie “ Baptist ” union put 
the “ r.tio and improved version” (’) into my 

**bauds, l feci safe in pursuing my present
to.rsuoi articles oa tlie smittnents of tlio-c lv,K.ncvrP j,e Cil003cs r Indicative, truly, of a The c,iewin? fe>tival of time-honoured Christ- 
1 ° emi<*al criJ j ers tllC nineteenth ecu- profoun,| kuowlv.lgo of evangelical Arminian- ,na1 has nearly ma le its return, and we .sb:»l! hail
i»ny, assured that when there la no law ; . p- WesUyan Methodist knows this to be ■ its arrix al with luiugleil emotion* of joy and grati?, n ie., ■., . . fl|. , r_nfW.;,
there can be no transgression. . _____!.____ _ , ... .......... . ......, _________ _____________, . . _:.l ", r. f ansxwcr w,t., thu cry lint filled I date s Council

r \ i God and Jesus Christ, and the voices uf thethe expansixt* nifliiunce of chnstian low, thev
have ,,n a<lW-Tht doctrines of «repentance deemed cry-44 turn ye, turn 
towartl Gorl ami faith toward our Lord Jesus ,liv Whcn tb“ omnipotent tries to you 
Christ,’ ami enforced them precise!v on grounds , ” Stop!—turn, backsinling 
similar to those advocated by the mUundvr- live, siith the Lord God, I have no pleasure at 
stood and misrepresented system of evangelical all in the death of him that dieth, but rather
ArminianUm. that he wonM tmn and live.” Ha!,ev .tree, in 1815. an.1 Clinton „rect eht.rt h

Hu, yc will rather per,A m your provelim-t cr,.cU.,, ; „K.r, ar„ 400 member,here, ,,„,|vr

Rev.S.Y.Monroe. The Union street church was 
built in 1849, the society being originally framed 
from members from Franklin ami Clinton streets. 
—it has now about 220 in regular standing. Rev.

Baltimore, Noc. 1st, 1852.
OltlA.

Cincinnati Correspondence.
DrtAtt Sin,—The 4 programme [.ublujuJ’ for

j communicant,, under I’re pastoral care of Rev \ the last week or more has been a very brilliant

Christmas.

a fd.se representation. Let thc keenest eyed 
C«il\i:iist search Arminius’s, Wesley’s, Fletcher's, 
Dr. C arke’d and Uiclianl NYaison’s xvorks

pursuits.— Ami though th* Son of Man would 
g it her you under the sliadoxv of his wings,ns a hen 
gathered» her brood, Vet still yc answer with the i 
cry of old—41 NYe xvi.l not have this man to rule 
oxer Us!”—Again, as eighteen centuries ago, ye

Permit me in conclusion to ask the Editor- 
of thu Christian Visitor, if tiu ie is u .-t :t

tiiitoi.S literary men, by whieti tim e are i1|irmlî,,011,iaaa pro-lave a ringle passage to 
c died ph.jian,:, « ho draw upon the « riling., jiwi,v the 3bovc dogma, wal assertion, if he can. 
o mht r mi'll witlmutgiving due credit? and , AMui'nianUui must lie damaged in the eves of 
,l ,o, why did he not gtvehts Brother Clta.e, Calvini tn reader,, and therefore a calumny,
( ,M,a ly called 1 .'..lessor Chase) mUr. lv. j exjowU a thousand times, must be reproduced,

, , - ,, „. . , -,0a if it xveiv as true a* holy writ. Honour,
1 >t?’ 0,1 lb<1 Jc‘',ol* Bapth-m and xxhv did j vandour, justice, xv hither have ye fled ?

i 4 NN hatuxur be his obligations to the redemp
tion that is in Christ Jesus, he (man) has, at

- . , , i o t l l h*a*.t, something to <lo in the matter of its appli-n.rurally nre. to what ha, been handed dot,,: ,alum hcart allll m,1K.lvurc; - PP
1 ••»'« ,1” 1 h,,l,,-r-4 ll',ve ,n'" ktd (l,v,L ser lot. lets anv meaning,
tli • Editor left him) “ nml thu roui ot th
world have marked us. Tliey have observe» 
o »r live*. And have we never heard tie 
In* n rc;>rn Veil : xohat (toy? more than others ?
A «mj brethren, if it « ere on h/ a rlataler. ( an i, by consequence, i, saved, not as
v ( (t> ’ ‘^ai lî* wb' n (' y111 '**) | an intelligent, acvountablu being, butas a purely

piuted and piercing : |, v>;vc mavliinv. Tuu Scriptures require rc- 

p ritaiut* ami faith, in order to j unification, but,

xvli.it he took from his sermon to Immersion-

• "‘I4üu ili I not give the whole of B.o. Chase*.-* 
runtime*; ? lie fays—44 Chriflians living in 
error on this subject, and tut.ached as men

... 1... , I....... I, n.,. 1... i »1 — — * * e e
If this as- 

it means that, accard- 
j ing to Calvinian theology, man, 4 whatever be 
i Iii4 obligations to the redemption tliat is in 

, . ~ , Christ Jvsiis, has, at least, nothing to do in the
•prottrli : xoknt .loyt more than others? , lintlvr o(- |ts a[lll4loaliou ,0 ,.1, heart and con-

tude. The return of Christinas-day, with all its 
hallowed associations, will «loubtlvss remin 1 the 
serious portion of the community of tlie great : 
event it is designed to commemorate—thc advent 
of the Lord of Life and Glory Into our sin- 
stricken world. The interests involved in his 
advent, as thc Redeemer of thc world, surpass 
our scanty thoughts, and even angelic minds can-, 
not fully comprehend them in ail their magni- j 
tude. It is, however, consoling for us to be as- j 
su red, on the authority of his own testimony,that 
be came to do the will of his Father, and accom
plish redemption for our guilty race

II dl—“Away with him ! Away with him ! 
Crucify him ! —Crucify him.

G oil «looms vc not to death—ye are your 
own destroyers ! ** For why will ye die, oh, House 
of Israel !"

North Sydney, November, 1S52.

NN .P. Cor bit. There was another exodu from | one for our city — first came a eulogy on Henry
Clay, from Mr. Anderson, one of our most ulo- 
• juer.t lawyers -then,
NYehster by Judge Walker, a man so truly

Ini 11 n ? u y , J li n H i d 
Lcnb All*»n ; tMWin W, t ll ire, Ge>ir^«* w, t „ofe,

n. , , x- .. ,ri r - • Jricob XVetmorv,-111I,! ,t, „„d \V.|',.vn rr
Ru hanl Y an Horne pastor. Tl»* following xear the murical fever Ueaa e as prevail nl as the in- A gtest many v., ,o n„ ,U vh.,f t>
Quarry street was dedicated, and lias now about fluenza, and Ole Bull and t! u litilu Patti were | witnres ilif.r <fr-pirt*ir«-. \\v j Wll , , ,lf
130 members. Rev. J. O. NX inner, pastor ; an»l in reeuived with a chorus ot coughs which would , fn«*nds m w.th.ng them a prosper,,„s v,.x 3tf( -„j
18511 lie Central church was added to the li«t: hav- have driven any speaker in the House of Lc/r<B j unboandfd eurcfss at their Kl L) <*rad <». 
ingnow, I believe, nearly 300members,umlerRev. to his seat in a moment.Never were mor. The Y.rm.Mith ll ruJ.l i.m.cm il, • fut (

fFOIt TIIL PROVINCIAL WKSLETAN.]

Mount Allison Academy.
My Dear Brotiif.r,—In reply to your kind 

j favour requesting some account of our recent ex-

Wcslcv Korney. There is also, the seventh M

; —besides Methodist preaching in txvo other
week, to welcome again 

good gvnius from Norse land—who carried all;

xv r.lei
nrrd 10

1 j agreeably to this system of teaching, the person 
justified iiaa neither repented of his sin 
believed iii Clniîit, for these all imply ‘ some-

ist pc
If this be

omul divinity, then man truly has nothing to 
do, but to continue sinning until God or Christ

h:mself—casts on us tlie
hrokfi xvii eh l»c ea»t on Vvter when lie denied 
Him, a id asks : 44 what do ye more than
/1 •»t ' 1,ri can onh 0° on! and wsep litter- j unified ha^ neither repented of his sios, nor
/,. 1 lie alxivu qnutitl tiulhur l.ns tmoll.t, kli«v«a iu CW, fur these all imply 4maw

'.':u vd,,0,r,1al lm,K r «'>”•. ot- ,u... • Uo;lu ,.v but GjJ or Christ performs
Üm!".,,S- r° 1 ,,ni'e ,l,,r"5";4l "tc ' ill- ,1,,^ of . epuntanve an.l laith 4 If .<•- 
clica mg my wisdom and goodness «Sc *.

L?st I tdiould be tedious, I leaxo vo*:r
corr»Mjy>mfent, D., to settles ith tho Editor s , , • • tU.tn eni, nAl t:„of th** VUitnr c..r ,i. . , . , r«*punts and buheves for lmn—then, and not tilloi i n. Visitor, for the conti ad.c!m:i ol th- , . . ... ..... * , . . * c
ehit-un tint nlkMit i • , . i tiivii, be 1» i-isufivtl. ihis is the logical mfer-e.uire il atout proselyting, wliieli so* n-1 , , , ». „
am-.l at l..n. in tatir.tUr, amt sul.-rr.hr ' ‘ l-ilunun pro.msus : but, practically,

j tho CaUinisst, who obtains salvation, rises above 
; the principle* of his creed, anil repents and be- 
j lieves like the cvangolical Arminian who has

V*________ , , i obuuacd like precious grace. NY'lio over hoard
, 1 ias no but |° $p?ak , of ciüier Calvinut or Arminian obtaining a sav-

TJ y narrow ram'm,, * ®r411 10 1 ; ini iutetes: »» Christ, without previous personal
•> ito * cempass. i repeaunee ami frith ?- Th, plain, simple Strip-

pnssel ji ing, 
i i aniewlar,

inysrlt' as u=ua!, Yours oblige,li

bis violin. I might exhaust all my eloquence I tlwm 4i_(;*r,.«iW« 
ides tho ehurch-i already named, and now and yet fail Vo give you any idea of the power of I ^ correspn „lrnt ot the f"

active existence, the nucleus of another church kis music—it is like Niagara, St. Peter’s, or f,„m Dadclvck that a »tr«nji-r'
, « . , , „ . .... been formed within the last month, mainly 1 Mmimiolli Cave—must be beard, seen or felt to ’ be intent, wandered o.tu il.r ................... ,t „v.«ie

XX. need not, now, enlarge on tins delightful aminatton, I now send the following hastily wnt- , froni Franki;n ItrPt.t members, who have appreciated. A brilliant writer,in her letter. ho,„l,„.,d, i„und „„ c,
topic, a. it .. (am,bar to the .ntndsofo.,r readers. s'atemenu. | cht^j „ |o, ofj!rouna on Broai| ;lrue, for 8,3. from N. Yotk has described this effect more vi- ' ne„ ,l„. It,,,,, ab.,ut IU
and w,11 receive that attention from the pulp,t, of 1- or the aecomo.h,ion of a large number of tho 000. and a building committee has been appoint- ' '*% than any other, and I might be thought j "I-4- bad e"»r in search ol l„.„. ,,u„e dead. Ii*
which the event is so eminently deserving. Th- Students, who wished lobe allowed to start home- e<|, win, have entered already open the discharge quite elaUI-iACm my enthusiasm were I to-at- - thus described .
only farther reference we think it necessary to ward on Tuesday, the exercises of the semian- 0f their duties. They -ontemphte having a cto- tempt it. It seem, strange that in the ice-bound 14 A young man. shout t.enty.f,,, or th.itj
make, is, to urge on all tho propriety of obsorv* nual examination were commenced on Saturday , rrad, |br KQapttion car| ,n t|,e ensuing north, where one would suppose all melody had «I -K-, -mut Ii,. ...... „1C1„-. ,o
mg the day■ roligioioly, and of not making it the morning last, the ll.h.r, st., instead of on Siouday, , ; ,torv „ ereclio„ „f been frozen up in the great heart of Nature, he.gl,»; daik brown hair ; dirk ....... eni
occaston of fo>„h and sinful gratifications.- the regu.ar time. Ail the classes of thc Primary chure|l. ’ lhculd have been found the priestess of song, the t-1,d 4 14" «'« «« «*»« I... r.gl.i , , „n$
Cheerfulness „ congem .l to the pur^se, for Dcpar.rocnt, and many, al.-o, of the lower one.of Tbi., Sir. iitl.c result under God of the meet l!«niu, of sound, and tho svl.il songster of ,llp un I... f„,,„ .l.p,.,l„g u- g -Id , u ut
which the day ■* set apart, hut that disposition 'he otk-r Departments, were examined on Satur- ; J(jhn Dow.,] in ntllcv;1|(, in ,80g D heart-dear, kind M,.< Bromer. But, in that t 4 *ek 'b"ld ««'• •«
should not degenerate into a spirit of excessive ;11V- I he individual students, as weil as the class- " ,. , . , ., ' ' Uo- , • , , -veto the stm never sets and t,l! 8nd measure were f.unU m h.s puck. I ; he
levity, nor should the hours of tho day be so es taken together, amteared to very eood advan- , . 3 0 - ewar • et odists may safely , • x,___ _ ____  .,t,„,„,„i .il..,,.». I **• » abort cost m«,lo ol light blue and
upent aa to justify thc infe rence that this season *a3V» ihey were, evidently, well prepared for 
was deemed to be designed, not to commemorate ' examination in almost everything included in 
tho appearance of the Son of God into our world that part of our course of study to which their I 
on an errand ofiiighest mercy, but to maik with attention lud been directed during tho Term. It j 
unwonted frivolity an»l criminal indulgence the clearly shown that thc teachers of these low- ' 
reign and triumphs of thc prince of darkness— ur, but neither less diflirult nor less important 
Let the wise and pious sut an example to otlicrs tlasses, had been faithful, and that they had been 
worthy ot imitation, observing thu day in a cheer- very successful too, in inspiring tlicir pupils with j 
ful, joyful, grateful spirit, calling more vividly to 'vhat is essential to success—a deep feeling of in

ley: 44 But the best of all is, God is with us?**
Yours &*?.,

Xevart, JV. Nov. 2D, 1852. A. R.

; If OX* »ers of 
t » uap ib*

Baltimore Correspondence.
A FARTING GLANCE AT THE ROOMS OF 

14 THE MARYLAND INSTITUTE.”

in Miun dark blue pla.d ; reH ol l,Cl,t c< tl
w’ erc ri'shins torrents arc hushed in Flccp and , . , . *
xt..cru e I grey a,,d blue hnuieapun. and » ,
irc-crested inouata.ns stand like étant sentine s , .
“CtrC , . . r • . . t j Ir.euda, .1 „ •■,<!, re#.d<* m M âbou.”
guarding thvr r» r»o-c. it is fi'ting that man bv
p « i « e j • . j The «chr. 44 Emerald, from Annapolis, N 9-
way of compensai ion should find in tho xast soli- e, , , v „ ’ 1 . . ..; ... , , ... . , lur Ol. J.din, Nli , rt*n,#rled to liir«* btfi* lost,
tudes around him, 41 thc heart of Nature heat ; ... , ^ , . n * Ms., . „ . . . , . , I With all hands, xvas dnv—i nshorc on Grind MS-

t against ins own, and inspire hmi to axvjken
once more the songs of Valhalla in thc deserted
halls of Odin. It ,is fitting that reared in such

i nan, where* she bilg»-d. Tiie ert-w 
| w**re saved, and a purl of the cnrg«\

and r:lU«

Fine at Bui narrow*.— Uiuocetuxvs, D«'C.

remembrsnee the love of Cltrivt. mil Ihuir cbli-
galions to honour him and yield to him tho uoro-
nrained afioutioo ef their hearta.

_ .. ............................................ .... , . »'r,a«g« .nd mlemn comumnion with ntt.nro, the ,g _T,„,r.Ph Offie, h„, K„v , U U„-
Tho Exhibition U nearly coded. In a few children of the north should have vaugl.t romc- .bom „PP„all». &c.-

tho recent examination was, in two respects ot j mors days, the fair will have closed, and the j what of her witchery, and bring to our more ar- ! F.re originated in Mr. McCormack'. Stoiv—ver/
least, invested with what seemed to give U sep*- j m*”7 laietara whs for a month past, hav- ; tifieial lead the eharmiag simplicity wbieh awe- j hide dimags dons—f«r£/riir,c2Jrgr«yA.

(crest in their prescribed pursuits. This part of

r,l

Jvd

There is something l iMutilul in' «II th,-c-boil, 
days. Iwcause they teea.l i1 v nswiailnrs <,( 0„. 
youth, and lend us fur the Vine thv s.unc v’nerv 
hearts with which wv wvlvcme.1 the plat d v cf 

With what strange mystery tl.r4, t-.r
1 ’ ’ ’.on

Any person wishing information respecting the ! of *orldly wisdom now, and the knowledge, that : many plans wore laid (or in enjoyments It n-rr-
tlie l»‘guiul xy.is uutiue liai robb**«b it of itt-1 r.v •,ear^l<- NN c knew that x\ » ? !» tlu? mhrrmr it 
wonder, Lui I can still enjoy (lie fl.-Tight of thc I woul*l pass away, vet xvc f asted .is gx.lv—plat-

ed as joyously, and built bright rattle. f„r ,j,0 
grim future to demolish, as II lilb it.elf were 'a 
he one long gala day, and iho dreams of tetii.lt 
hut the awaking of m.tlur, r tetrs. B autiful 
beaollful rhildltooel ! wl.af a l in ! of eti. hant. 
ment thon wert, and how potent thy sp, ils of 
t oyons life ami beaming l-ope ! l'v, n now thev 
txvkon me as with the wand of a maci. inn fleeing 
the while, far away to the dim past —like ih0 
mist on the mountain's side, scudding lief re the 
morning Sun. Vet standing on ti e .let, l 0M 
summit .of matnrrt years, I ran sing to them at 
tb^v "o,

Frrtwrit, font it«vpivrr*. 1 rto rot tcwr>H » «*.
Thotitrli vo—tike th<* mlnbow—wurr bn.'!»’r-| on tosr*, 
Ar»! I’ve MvimI lot«i? ovonnh to *pp "Imt'crvd cndfkfleii 
Th#1 Ion*? eheHehed Idol* of onr!i< r vrnr*’.
Oh ! •Irnof’e nHon li nt »v»er-til o 1 « rl ov.e 
Pnndon.** Iiiird.—hblin-r It* uamhorh*** v or* - 
To the y**tine trinttnc h'-nr»* «» ho ior'■!» .» tl r rfo’vticiv 
Hint make* liio njtj'cnr to tiicm eon'eur <Tu icrc '*

Ah welt T rrmrmhrr how coryoou* tfto ro'o ».
In wrought hi lifc-’i* wi h, «ooirn in w r fr'ie't r* r*
And atnf-! Imt loo well, have tlie *n». o v ith t *fn-, 
tTerc year nflcr yenr minslod deep x* ith it* dvr*.

Vet wo will not yfirt hnr*hlv—ror forro*»". ror tivptr, 
1 tori town id* vr I.» ivlit-oycd «hTolvrm of venth.
For on’r bv prn*pliiT vrn • f«!*e fl-wtinc-Iron-U OF, 
And fii ding them rain. <1« we value tl t t » i t’»
I*vo n flgli find n imilo for rmr frln.’fj-r t o * n or, 
Who*** innocent brant y hn» fflnddrncd mv locr’,
And drop in my vn-il I« Mir h t** n irroir>«*.
Ye traced with * our wounding, yet Henrcii -ywl *!crt,
Oh Cod ’ mnv the futiv»* ho (v-nrofnl rr»1 t!osr.'*l 
A plecr hnlMrd not of the f.ibrie of drvim-\ 
fut on n foundation miehauglng—Imnw rri,
Reared where Htaven* gl<jry rirmnlï) lornn#, 

Yonr'ii truly,
Molly Baxyn.

Cincinnati, Nor. 30, 1852.

Domestic.
A pwoistmk* r« —Tho Rttvil On-tt^ 

nr*dnf nnnounere |iu?t —41 Hi* E*r»*ll 
horn plrasvd to direct tlie fblluxvinj

Tho Honourable J.nnm IJ. Umark" ( \vornoy 
Gonorfil,) to bo n»t* of I |or M.i|*-«*tv <• (! iiin*ol 
Irarno»! m tho w, in t!»»* Pmv tic*. ' »v t i p'r- 
ceds-rrr of .’ill grnllomon u linhnv»* boon appoint* 
»*d to tl,p r.ink o< Q ioom’si (Vnuwl therein, since 
the Oth day of Ft brunry, 18-H.

Tlie Honourah'e Junto»» Witlivn J.>!in*|on tn 
he onv of Her M djent v hi C*iiiin*el, I,- i rn «il hi I he 
l,nw, m II»»* Province, w tl» prrro,l,-nrr of all 
./enfîemeii wlioltfive he-«n appoint •«! m »' ,• rn It -f 
Q'ioen’* GnnngioJ therein, rince tin- “Pt'i »iiy uf 
April. H41

44 Fousn Dr ai» Tlmma* l|| m, i hhour- 
me mro, xvm found fr<»Z”i, ’in I i ■» t t ie pp 
■ *l some Writer Pip»*#, lyinir in.the gri vr I rt MVa*
1,0,1 ,,n *be Common, ivir St. An rr * '» ('.nsi, 
on Tuesd.iy iiiorninir- The verdict of the Cvfv- 

I »**'* Jury w.is ; •« Found Dead.'1
B/ 4 nroelameton in the fl -m! G.z t’c, the 

! Beÿi«lature »s Buiiniioned I » inert f,<r ine <Jo#puci|
! of busmvM «»n ThureUay, the Uxeutietii djy uf 
! January next.

Sciir. Brilliant, ■ n If d Irmn Yarmnul Ii f-if 
! Port Philip, via, llie (.’ape ol Good IJopo. She 

xvitii a lair wind, carrying 44 t-» the far d vijnl 
I kind of promiee •’ the followifij» pa»M ng-rre ;
1 Tho» V. B Rinjsy, H i], Mrs B:n»iy nnd
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• -..i.. ! 9 r letclier, Mrs. H.*tc!i. r, |.»Ur dmjJi-
... . . ... , . , , , . b*r* *n,l diree «*»nt ; (Mpt.im J.......» Moody
» u tint or ta n in his cast of mind, tint “ whercso- vWntworth 11 .bert» J. 

e ver the subject seemed best, the sense xvas but- * 
tered by thu speaker’s cloquun» v.” Since then 
tlu* mu>ical (uvur l»<*cfi!i c;i> jirevalunJ as f!iu in- 1 
fluenza, and Ole Bull and ti e little I\»tii were

Mcx and R<.t,t Murray fs-m» ,,four old
^Ncvcr

brilliant audiences .issuaiblvd in our city tlian
I E. Church, Rev. G. R. Snyder, with, I presume, | gathered in tlio beautiful Concert 11.11 three roh” Murray E.q , „f Yi.n,inull.) J..,r|.k
I some 200 memlwrs, and thc Bethel, Rvv.F.Filch,, evenings of last week, to welcome again the | Raymond jm.r , Daniel Kelly junr , n. <! Cayt

Geo. Albinett, «lint Yarn.null., Iisvmg gr.r.e eut 
! immnircr* in thu ship f,, from J'-ielun 1'>places in thc city, where theie are no regular so- hearts away captive-bound with the strings of '1*ef‘n^,'r8 m m** e,,lP t»nn>j

° Australia, «vded about L*n dj. a at»o Success toj ClCtlCS. ! his Violin. I in kt lit ox lia list all m v ol/uiti»nnn I . ) m ■ .
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"a S'.olf —-VCf/

Jltrovtnctai

Urn ..ece it 'eft Cbm», »r.U »>.
'I^urd only «hen It t,»rl„d heré. lu rnl.r, 
conte-ms much lu the surprise end ang**r vt i.ur

New Bruxurwick.
Mmi'c or thk KxrcuTive Comxcii.—The 

mr-mhei* ..f the Council I. aw t» d iy f.»r Freder
»n.im.nntd wsierday |„ ‘r,**,,d» were n<t superior “ Imper-af tea, bu t the vol

1. tcrllency ni (J.iuncil tomorrow morning ; *,u*ta and ehe'.l* of the gram vf rice,
Wo uml. i>tjnd ilui various grave and weightv i W,t*1 " fr,0*‘*t‘f <*layieh colored earth A

inMt. if hive engaged the httenlion of |hv I dt*c,d,‘d <-hva|.—Arid lvr* /’tVeyews.
!, * >- t.r y .1 fseoijoJ livre list Thursday By Bit? arrival ht New York of the bng Captain

J<*im C.-usina, matter, from Tobssco, we ure m 
(•♦ruled that the ciiy is overflowing with wa er 
The excite

C3- On ChriMttm. Oar, Divine Service 1 "> r~ * “«* i 1
, . ,, . . c „ * , ti . « , Laiiy. u Shoa ho* i; U too*4tuug i^s adx led. ••

will l-e held m the forenoon at il <> clock.
New Volume !

• , win ue iiciu in iisc tuftiiwu
U,v!n? to the inconvenience arising frem cur Graf!on S,reH Chutxlt ; in the Eteninc

;\cm 3ùticr!if.rmcnt5.

11

C

u,ommenci, g r.w the mid lie o, a. 7 o'clock, h, Brunswick Sow, Ch.rdL |
i.i rig <. t.ie )ur, and l-viiex inj t!:;it t.;u arrarig« uirht to \t each of the*e services a collection will he

t\i* P l *Ê)0*L! Lt ty w :
o' la.m.

. "id lli.u ih.-n- ma t-ra hive lu,I t|,K,"r 
i ciu.il.m,.,,,. We are inlormed
1 " * t ic Vo-mcil Were P(„lraClr!l

<; i< m e "lltie i,i.,e„,!ude iind im^orunce 
"" *• " rjl ,u!'j'-ct< wiiielt came Uf lore them . 
III.,till- " ■ »t |>*'fleet umi.mnly ,.re«a,le,l
"» ll,e ......... „l tl,e Connell, in tlie.r
i'.nu iijmii 1 ie d tr-ri'in q ............... ,ul> ii ,Ued j
iie,r «p'cul d ■l,:ierali„,| —.Veto Urn na.

,r ll" Hi- Yanl.il Mm.u J.,,eplij

,in-ni IS very great, as boats osn easily make no difference with :lio«c who have r,ai,| the 
proceed U|.ihc .trees. Tire water in the custom wlvente of 10., comnn neino with No 1 o: Vo: 
h'»use %ius irom two VUli.ee feet dern n- . , ,r"P- , IV as they wili o*; er.tjtu «1 to ^2 nnoibery. Hie

Civ, ws, iad b.-ok-n out m Tobs.co, in plan now ado,,te !. u .l .imnlitv the keenin- of
f"...... ;;n(/Tn',,ppu,ed ,u ir- ««r,ttoun....«...ihi..«uu.»e..oWeurc

« ôcd m uk ün n UP ‘'T and *“'• » ërean r number of „,.,eriU r„ who prefer com-
• K r;'"? y— There ......... m™ he begin,,,n, o! the vC. Lot ar,

BC.II two bsltles, in which about 4H0 eovetnment
jir«l\ent«.'-J from suosvn| l | at at »l seaasxe— A ■ I... s — - v

U'gm .i xol.imc v uh every lit * ;car. would U $;lken up in behalf ot' th»f poor.
:r.o i; ‘a’isfw»ory than tbv pi vy-M. w v hax t hot n ■
indui i'd to dost th;s volume with tin* i<i>t Issue of Svpebnt*mf.n arirV & Mimstkr»' Widows'
lbâ2, ami to coniir.iT.ce Voi. V with th-; li-t Fvxd.—Rt-v. Dr. Evans, CAonWe/wcn, I'.E.l., 
n mu be i puMi>hv<l in IB52. This aheration w ill £ o 2s.

0y btidly i^»r»iîKM so.l I ruiseii. tli&t ftwr* wm vnîsrvûi.e'i tXir 
U wi.6 out of jniîit. I fsVcained » vf M Liai.ut-i.♦.
uni nari it fuel# for four •!».-% «uni*-» *ai }*ua
were ail jour, snU tiic Ldp joint vu «vil.

} aim Mai.1 tin Liniment for tin* PUo», with *'iirh I 
huee hewn »îHia t»*J f>»r mais.' rear* It* r-3t<u- ronJ, rfai 
Fret sp;lksti ci;ht *r.,i aiominj fra wet-k. hu perfect:v 
cun 1 me Thousand» "f |*rr«»n« are «uflering wii i t.iu t«r>-

Flour. Dry UoDdi, tiroccric#, 
Iti-.Tly flatte ( loihin?,

i’aelory ( loth, Ac.
Til h >1 liSUUMlKIl h

Nciu 3bvci:iii.'cv.nittf.

SULTA N A R A î S I N S,

C.’.rrant-’, Ac.
r

O' Please get us a large number of new fut d*!»=. aed :«. «» siniwn. te m.u- UibMeomwotyuu.

S. -t _ „„„ ,v , v x- iie. *o tUst ail ioa> lv»T'i »h»l wii! cure tuetu.ibsvruxr* to comaivncc the Nvw lcar. * . , .. , , , Xl , .>jv brotb- r xl-1 sUUra t.uvl be haa uaeJ t.iv Mu-tin? LuJ-
mrtt with the mewt perfect «im«, in two ranee of wti

cause at that limesets.m a «te hi I. of Si U tins, called t'„ j Irdo,,, been killed. It i. supped that a. i,,,1. ,,
ai. ta 1C is copp.r listened, and is intended •»»•>• the water aabsnl.4 there would be a grnc- ‘ ,

* natvd.
1 liis is a favourable time to canvass for now

• ;n*rt <j Gti -d j tidg.-a pronounce* h#*r to 
• n vxc. llvni «pvcimvii <»l naval arch lecture 

n* i -tit-.i It'll | ir the Weal India trade, and is 
1 c» n u iiitled At y one of Hit* builder*, Capt 

M,'»v 2» *i i We xvis i lier rniif|iriiin;i owner* 
i't*r y * u cer* — lb.

ro! outbreak, as the Menem* troops wefe snon 
rxp. ctfrd there.

CtfT We have r pened accounts with brethren >*ru»». si ouriacvw, m u uw»t-arfh, »». - th.r ^
- , , - 1 rourtiJers it invaluable nbout »n eetabiivAaient .w ktc a lar^t
for tae charge of |K>,tage on communal,on. ^ bon- « a. «ark. -d consunri, .
(not prapaul). which do not toute within the ta wnuosaccrJmt» ma is n u.vikon

exceptions contained in our Standing Regnin-, 0! Dnsne Strwu. S« Tort. dim. ». IIS. 
car of our voiiir,;c has scarcely tertni- l,oni- These items will l>e included in the Pma Foam in. So. 146 inmsia stroen S»w York, bid . I

accounts at the end of the year. I .we smr on on. sf hi. tint hid i»c s «sir. o' m*.i
___ _ | simoranvi- to tiim for many ycen. Tiw lk**rors. ofu*r every
, v, n - «îffort to cure it witoout »urt*fr. told him that it ought not to ,

<#■ A Ur^e supp-y of New Bootts from the *ah«M

i mcriveii by tho ÿcàr Nt- rsw.
\ r'\. an ! I tr I hr* V1*rj4r*l.

. IV saesi > Jell... > .
(" *• itsin >nperfii«e h LOI I*.

i I f. V, nu) *ooU

ft. M U Vit. 
t k t K R V

sr.'.c i ,» Wisjie Wsrpa.
«1 itr ll* VI « le t S.ljtnf

; ». V" '•« s »»« 1 .«It 4 10 ROBES.
i .f «iiltarr *114 l‘#|s,.#r

* r s -i vu lut*», ÿ, voua, Kri»,

>h

^ V\T!:!î

«>R n «mnll family, n «• \ nct-v»
VOOK. xv 1.0 v .ü Ld ti.vli ICvs‘.tl.l«.'.. „

... ‘ subscribers. K very ne tv pa vin" subscriber helps ! A lar^c supp-y 01 *>ew tvooiis Irom the im b«ait*t a- the «yntun »a» dmug»-i. aoi tbc t>»t hunuHtr» «»
-. .11 .une llcnr.etta S.mtag has received by the a|on„ in onr aat .. " A . United Stales just received at the ICesiegan bjr tu w« <if wueurj. o.a.t in" mi «utict w »ork vv.,ri. r.

I.is. ktt-anier tile gritifyincr mtelligcnCf* ttiat her i . , " it i n . i c» ont |„ i , o3 Ue u«e»l on* Hft) cent bottle of the Musun? Umianst, ” "'N'
■ ’ 1 brethren aud other friends that we stand in need Boa /.*m,m, Argyie Street, for sale at unprece .n.,*,, ™0a " "

eldest son VO yours of ou»*, has been aDDointcd ... -------- * , ,
«tiaclie of tht: Sardinian legctiou in Pans Her °! 3 ,lwt ean Be induced to subscribe. The out- den,l>r low PrKeâ’ Cal1 an<1 ,ee' 
ll U.l,and held the .nme office when about the 1 ^ ''-"'ed l,y the issue of a Paper of the size.To I),d,<it„.n .i'll» new Wesleyan Church ‘ "ushand held the same office when about the; - ; "u ‘X ,n« isaoc of a i aper of the size, yy. ykletkoriist Almanacs for 1853 can m 

a*, r.i-de, cl t „.k place on Sunday the H.h *"“e > •»<* •«« b.a marriage filled «he j <J“«1,Jr »"« reading mat'er of the Frovincid oblaiMd „ lby \yale,/alt B^oL-U^n. Call
iiiht. i$.-rin,»r-i w.*r«* pmehvd by ih» Rich 1 "♦'verni oflijes of minister lu Paris, > Berlin and! tx/cr/on, 13 necessarily Rrcat, to meet which our an<] „e{ sunnlied 
mJ K .rg t, Ciiiifmm.^ol ih • N,.w Brunswick Sl- l^^rehurg. only resource is fourni in the voluntary aid of ‘ "L uP*r‘1C< ________

w" * I f .Tv e . "tvvr*
kr’ i U (. tw»s W*re. Ar. Ar. 
t h hi»-l-i -tier -i»cs « H h*i«si com 
... I Lr « »*! VV infer (lo, lie «• r if, i 
rr Vj-ir y Mtr» in • h ie T.sx» nahp 
u-w.f fl> ttt 1 h* b-S m «" Lei* l« r ( " 4»h . 

f.-r 1 h • m f.vr ( ‘ »h or *|. (* t'«rd cre«! 1 
ir*% 1 ■ 11 <■ r » 1 tit 1 llsrx CiUMOl 1*1 11* 
<rr |i.rrhi*'iu »!•<■ whe-w 
nit w (laie mis J S' • !*•• Won I for iSc

MINOR Tl ri’tK.
1 13'2.

tl the VN e* \ .m «

1 X\ ormn «* 
1 «i*i c. quire 

I)«K* *«♦■

Cl!KlsT.fi i* Pit - st:\Tx Î !

So. I, (stnttvil « btreeb

rltb Snt'ertbe' leu* hue to tntimale to i I» bards 
si. I the

C uce, »„d the lie». Cnarles Churchill. ! An interesting l.ttl, e„l ot ten years of.ee j -njerested in it. continuance and prosperity. „ ■ eowpknelj .mwl, m>1 hi. limb. Wf, pertcu, .»«,«. k, the
.............  v .. _____*________ f. » Every XVe^eyan family in our Province.,we may ^ .ï^ »»7 ckeap «.irmu Uutawet

... Pu*-*■ <•
It h»» alto arcoinplLihed grrat gocKl in the permanent cure j r W -m r l 7 0 1, 

of Poli-Eril, Sprain.*, Founder. Scratch#»,Cracked Ilecl*,Win I Lr«j Hile I •« i«»«
Methodist Almanacs for 1853 can now lie Fi*tuU, SprUn*, &r , in Home», anil ervrv Farmer V«u*peli*. D __________ __________

«houl.i he tnpplicl with this me-lkine, a* a lsr?v .•unount each ; , . _ , _. ,
roar can b»«r».i by tU at u|kw their stock A Lirer* stable bhOrtly tO b© FUDllSned,

i keei-or of thi* city bad a match hor*e which he priawJ xcr; __Till-__
hijjiilj, that h*«l a lüagbone on both !c?«. The hor*e n« — _» , ..

\\ ilc$ Flower* of !\ova Neoli«i.

.• p«ii;iic.ii, ^viv
-uplh

n . I hi. I Iiv m ill ngtii *r U« 1VI - 
l**». il* VV k-r Ills Mit M up W iwU

Attltievr.—We understand Hint the Stige Nashua, N If , was so badly lightened recent ", , - - ’---------.. ,i„, ftel-fie.,
ft n Ssckv.ile lor tins c.ty was upset a short ! •/ bX ■ ,,,Hn disguised in a mask,at a window .he I *?'' W."llou* ntyoganee, would l/C the I letter for J
d-stince Ih.s ..de of Hampton, and lint Hie dr, l'a”‘ing, that an affection of the brain en- admission into it of the Prucinuu! Wtattgan. \

v. rand' two „| the passengers. Mailers David ! ,u,d' "l,,ch she died
I,ek, „t lod.i.1 Town, were j A I'nos its ma Mramiw.-A firmer

Reeui the following testimnnUl from Wnrce«ter (’onnt v 
Wxr.sTra. Mus , Aug 14. Hu2.

I *Ad Ï5> J I—— «—«----aJ CM C)
(fOK VI17 RI Y MlhS Milltltls) 

iiuoiWicc that »

New Toy» &. Fancy Goods.
Non opening, mi... : :«• u* j.n«. .■ « t«u fl.i* trO'Clt, lor t '.l 
U gv- ll«* « l>uM J»»| l i* 1» .. : * n , : * * : . iu. Hi M< u-
triiaiv o s*.*urim* isi 1-1 l ad v t i uv * it«i l.uti-ud 
IX 1 Hi K Ui'XKv. Kuaiiictiv-u ttiiU Lc«. ..<« iai in.. ai*»» 
La**H1* ni.d i.et.l- li*>< « *'.»t hi u V(nl vw«=i • XX I in - j; 
L>F>HS aa*l xx . ini., A > 1. - i.v, .* l.,n * i.v-. l>.*w#a^ 
( H*et* —.1 lai,;e «»»«. tuivt.t vi VakUt» Divt>4*..g
(sm* an-l 1 laxviluig >.

Paper Machio Goads.
1 In grea? xarjely , and POIM MONH'S, 

KLl.LH Y, x U — Itrooche», Locic
»lui Lotd ÎLXV-

Ktt«g*r l.jiipi*,

1 rav and I'.rk, r i.,,., „, .„o,a., ,own, were I a rno* ivsnia Mranow,-A farmer in Can- , in , „ „ , ,
1 rely „ jurtd. We i, el, eve Hist Hie driver ! ton, (Maas ) haa a cranberry meadow of twentv- i U* “ear *oon' *Xa« ”® may make arrangements to I an<1 ,1,nd "“h on “le ** a«”*e. 
e n danger..u.ly, the others severely, but not j two acres in estent, lyrng near l1 link a pong pond, ! ’"'Pl’ty *l>e required number of papers. | "1 *
L.v;.zc,„u,ly „J red. 'l l..- Stage wa. full of pas- : ftom which lie lias raked the present season, up! | ------------- LettBiS îUlH MOîliftS Receivod,

j Brethren and friends ! give us an increased list to ! ** TracT8 for Se,me!’- on htempenmw. ! Iteeab^nurtn. tw Meatmu attwuna liatawnt »t>» • ^ 1 ‘V'k ,V'*'7, :-*t
I begin the New Year and the New Volume. U, Natives. Sunday School Série* MiK-.IUu.eoo» j 1 N «>I; “ 1 “ ‘ '' ' ‘ « » N A K v r ' !. w.",’,n , mT«o.m !'.?£
! uakon. .rs«K tk.i „ — ...__i. ... .... .. . and Hand Rill, nn sale aa above. ' v_____ ***._. ______ ____ . ___________ .___ I. • «I v 11 :n rlimit . I nurmi* to uv-miu.i, km « : x* i j. h ..e oh. 1» i.t » dt*»t 1*-

- f.

..,* 1. |.rmci|.aliy b..:< , (run the WV.l^yan ( ward» o, on* lh<»u»aod bu.hel» of fine craoberrie., We deem It unnecessary to reply at length (se* that tout remittauee, are duly acknowledced )
A sadi* m y, rtiuru..." t. »,>»nd tl.e Cbrmtrn*- va- ; ,ur w,l'ch he hi. realised $3,000 cash. ^ to the corre-pondenN of the Christian Visitor.— ' » »} ,, _
c w,t!‘ ,r ,rw,"t-’ ,r,d wt're *U A cunou» “ •trike” has taken place in Cieve- ! Tb?y wil1 ^ enough ;o engage their attention <M1) 'ih Wm^Bullev ' Xgvm^ John^J ' SM* 1 °f lh”* "***’ ‘n'i reuUe at 25 ewU’ ^ crnU'
" "V ,""n °‘ llW,C ’* 111 ” ","“'0nvd la"l Tb; •—r*r--f *h.« ety have banded to- ; in «hn communication, of our correspondent (Stab fhrhalfa year in âd van Je for>c new ,0^ ^ Unla„r,tl„ to tbrfr w

grtlier end mcr. a»cd their fee bill several per , AA. 1 he “ power of the press w we all know, n ribem to vouinienve fir»t number in 1353), lb-v. eowy u by hujlnf the hr<» et*» 
cent. -I h- people h.,, therefore determined to and it i, a great pi,y that - A Constant Header” j j <'” »;» snbw-wrrt Mr. A 0 BK*„,;. * go. sc pmrrte,„n.
diacoutinue com, to law. and “ Rofu.ri ” of il... I'..,/, I . . i , .lames Crowe, iih, (a<), Mr. I. Elliot (per da. !. , , , , Kulnrt ot the I to,, had not long ago âs), Mr. Julm Hecr, Charlottetown (10s), lie,.: Wwlpd «V»,. 84 IUual«,. X~ v«k

A rt wa. t ear ol corn, a real i urn rhumb of ite j prcnchetl to the Editors and some correspondents 1 G. O. Haestis (20s.), Key. H, Pone senr {‘JO- ) l>. TAVLOi:, Ja , ihmersi Agent tor the New Kngisnd
k i,d. has been sent to the Newark Daily Advcr- i of that paper the Impropriety of making it the 1 ‘ ................... .. \ btstes aun Briiish t'mri„<««, Ik-u,i, «-«.
luo-r. by Mr. McCormick, who desires the ed.tnr : “ medium of bitter vituperation and vul-ai slan * j I "tL-o\ rsir.BVXK 1 00.. Hllsnerostimt, Host™,
b. offer *100 lor ,t. match, ll „ less than an dir,” and of -- throwing arrow. • * * * at tin- COltUm'Cml. ' Wh*—***'-
inch luii", and a cunou* freak of nature. I n»rl\i »».«».!. «.* I .1 MORTON k CO, Sol» Whoi»*ale Ag»nt» f.r Nom ScotU,1 1'0-d * people and at the ordinances oflhes .v, ---------------------------------------------------------- -------- ; .n «Bon, .11 order, .Soul I b. sldmo. 1. And f.u .sle I,, lb.„

; Agent* and others in the Mlowiug towns :—

k.

i'c>ii .is \ Hi-ii the G all" of St. I.ivvriiice stale 
the mac karri fi*h mg hui hern unusually 

« s»ful. Mackatcl are selling at irom $4 to 
■■■-* Uar fel.*—-.Vc»9 Hr uns 10 it ker

have u«rxl th* Linimrnt ut*>n fr»»h ruts and old aotws. »ith 
th# be*t rr .ult* I havealso known a bone • pavin u|»on a 

1 young borer rurvd in a fcw week» by the use »f the Unimeidt
WUJMON am »WAV. ,rlk. „ „„ml«n.-cont.iBlng ,1,

Deputy hhsrtJof XX,»rc**u-r County. , ratntinus/pnee 1 t* . la uUle *>u ilellxerx.
! zV .wcunu ruilu-u «•! the F net fceriee xt ill 

PRICES OF THE LINIMc NT.—It i* put up In ‘ !H,e.i *t UR* *«. ,* Um.
ulimip ion l.i»t* aie lv«t el tlie Hot k Store* of C 11 

lUU Ih-’lchcr. i. tj Fu'.ic .1 Vnuïiâin, A. k XX' MacKiiuax, 
XX' i irsiil tiiil XX (.b«*ip, xi lit-if ;a'r-oiir.'dr»ii «u» x f ob-

t, -.«Iy las Mai citant. I n.«r„u. i»«, „uoi,. lu >u i.i, i.c
; duel Ion ol p* ice

The lit't.k u il! l>e ?ot up in the first *tyle of \ rt in Lon • ' N U X i«xx »vft» of i vni I * v.eh .( Lii o F ictil Lit 
dun, mut beautilnUv cdvivd trom original copies diaxx n V ASl.**, m i.i be *.-Ixl at li". »t vu»l
li om i.nluie b, Air>. .'tiller. f ?“.\ l e«li »ui»pl\ ol liiv wry much appi owU Vocklll**

ACJIU / A Ir.ft DJiuPS.

ill al.*o be p'ub Dvccintxc-T IS.
ri.ii:u m-rüllck

IS iiOIih

Canada.
Q i ec Chrun.cl** msiwis that the Nortli 
liiMi -ad -• undvubletily iteut h»jjy and 

J** at!v. 1"he:e are *>*>U,UUl) souls occupy

r m jjt ou Streets.

Lord's people and at the ordinances of the Savi j 
Mr»Tfciuoi e —The New Orleans Crescent our, as," wu btlievv, “He delivered thvtn to

tahnuii thr XX Oik «XIII iVmr liHrir usmes a* tal ly a» |«o* For CÎUi-StlUAS BUCl 3ST0W VOBT Ï * 
b . it* a limited uu-nU-r oulv x\ i! 1 Ik- pubi l-livtl | p.
Sp-ciiurnti tl iliv fiiiniina» of thu XXini Mowers of No- t[t Cm \\\.*Ui/an 1]»ok-11 .. lob AnfijU Sbttlr'

a tv' -iiu. m,f> b • h-ru ui Ho tiaiilax Ltbrar,, *n«l V-r» !
Mi l«r’* Draw mg A va Juin v, corner ol StCkv i'.le *n«i 1-ar- l ) l>l lil'.S u large n»*orlmvi.l of •'< « V* I", om ll < l i.Uctl

l>ec lti. , Mate», s |*»’k.utk'xth* n-evltcd by li e -a>1 ii Mall 
Stranivr Irom hug land eoiiiiui.i- g X ill XII 1 m.d 

I INTLIlKsI l><» l t-X-k*. in f*l ! i ti it • 'V if>iiffns$,
, g-a .Uitvble loi emits i ...Mb ui.ai Ai. H \ t.A K 
j Ult'i'SHie Libiary.au*! L» a*xin, aK-o.u Aiuung ihvsu 

an the luitxx lug . —
Abbott"» Lurent .I llutlv'. M««Ilier at llol»», Ku n Ii*T 

1 Uuiie.i. Cni.u at litun , i "urn*-:" s:•».•* . " aj lu ils
botxl. L i-.* tl** I lir ivlien,

Roy » 0*»n i-«m»X. of Stivrlua it « m IlKtorx 
! Uv* ( 1 be) XI al*i» llie Mau , A liook uf À an alive* lor 

liox 9.

till

BELCHERS

FARMER'S ALMANAC,
YE Vit OK UL

1853.

HJU THE TE VI OK OUK LORU
----------,, i , i . , ... Halifax Markets .*rnt. ™d«wr.i„ m.Mk,.i„« tn.„,

I ... . .. a.... V.IR-, ui t,w St L*W- I “♦'* ““X hu,y * •*« ti“i l»a ftwn wkwk , Ilia Church." XVIlilo PedoUptists and Peilo- ; j k. Tawm :»«•»..«*, nob. o«at.ando. , ____ ___ _ .
.... were landed at Slaughter House Point, five dead br.tum wnn» ill» »« »i . i. »i „ Corrected for “The Provincial HWet/Mr/* um #»> I c- Cbrriaon ; A*napolts,A.. 1UII ; Br.-tçetow*, A. Ii. 1‘iper Look ofNuiu.ul liXurV. inmieruu» eu, iaxing*.:v.., f.u would be u nia 11- to “ ca.t a.«ue .«> • ' tiaptism xvcrc the target at which the ai rows’ vvrrsctea/or i ne rouncuu "f*1***» up to Wli j A rAhbon fcnirsflr. T Lydlmi. B'*/«»». Mr* F-r Sale by the Sul^-r .mr .it Xo. 8 Hollis Street. | UWmvriu» ut Uodsu. A.i.unmny. n, l.ukw, V Ai

............. j.ie t.ku -u. . Id .............. . ,..d rsviude ' " I wowt tkvia are aa.d I» have been men were aimed, all wa* tight. b„t when a few «hots jAcmUr 22^<. wiw,; m»/»R.-.d..t«.amTwitr,t Pwu., n OiktEJ D i •"■-««"= V*a.utvax aud0:h,Tl!
tv in ti-.r.. i.ia.T.. f-r.i..h «. - ...I__ • I___ I . . 1 i t -

t le*.I
'i • /

it ti «i'Cat-on xx i Ui railroads " — 
.1 a.-dc , they

.1 li vi neat m with tiiL'ir neigli- 
UoU. A. J ac iqad «v i. autr.y be maue

Ncwfo rudlsnd'

The It. M. S. Mini i, Corbm, a r r i f d on 
with Nild pa 

*1»"

.......... u,.„ .1 Ml, after U„ng taken bot.r.1 Item I *r0 **"’ '",0 theîr own ««'1* Person under 1 Bread, Navy, per cwt.
t, U.l be . *• .tie .ff.bta ol drug, m the I qu.ir u.ven th,,,,. j ,l,e -"«“«ncc ofa goo.1 apirit.tl.cn •' Hubert ” and ,, *‘lot, j«-r bbl.

, | “ A Constant Heatler “ are eudilenly arouaed toa ! ,. J ’ "u“*v ->•
luutcitiTKiv —The itumlMW of alien nti»«en ... . ...... „ . liutter, Canada, per lb.

1 senac of the reapoasibiiili.-a " ol the pres,, and “NSger. H..t art.ved ia New V,.,k during ll„ month ' 7 ' 7 ........ 7 I"™, “ N S.
Ul N..,emlw,; wa. 17,035; and „. th. cr.e.pond. | 0,1 ,ll« l’°"“ of . Coffee, Uguyara,

j Editorial consistency. W'e may here say at once, j

m " J,y
f*e i » t-- tile I.t i i ust A M-vrrt gi'.e was 
v;id.'d ut S: J tlm* I $ ii insl., x« inch tlsuiieil many

• n ; tig iruiii bi J i itr.a 
I. t i i ust A M-vrrr <r i

thjt the course pur ued for years by the Chris- j ^our» ^m- ,V^; î>€r Lbl. 3ïs. fld.

G
VVat- r * tm l. Toe new 

. t -ti, is posilivetj 
l ue Courier antici

mg month «.f lat-t year, 20,565. The total unm 
lfraiivn at New York since January last, is about j
*247,000 ; which is a decrease compared with last *‘<m ,s^or ^-« *,:i4 L ‘cn so un-

: Christian loxvards pedobapiisls and their practice.
that many tcltjt was lime thoroughly to oppose 

A census recently liken, showed the number „,t .■ ■ ■ ... , ’ , ,
>he antt-vathohe spirit manifested, with the hope

.Jamaica,

1 Ms tid.
1 7s. till.
52s. Cd. 
10|d.
10-1. a lid. 
7d.
i‘i-

B Fraser, Sytitny,C. £., K F. Arcbbal.t. 174-1» nil

i-r, 11 m K IL Ill m 111 *n, is positivety j 0f children over four years ot’sge in Cincinnati ; jt
... i... *>^-<i • r: . —mIh__ ....... a___. _ ... o .... !™ ‘ -• * -- tJuntr ant e. ; w 37!,i6. ^ lre ltl„.d.nl. al Sun ! ÿ.........OU'/ Uxi^"Ve, ^

atm In Excellency w.tl iiive c.ns.der ab le dj| 8c|o(||# | ,orcc public opinion, and its exhibited antago-
iTatrs ot that ' \ ' nis n to.llie spirit and tl» » letter of tlio Gospel.

i •'*">«. •»»"* MiLi-toa.—Over ninvty-thrvu j Unsolioitt-dly by ua,-‘ XX" undertook ibishercu-
.......... P“’*rd l,,,ou*l• p-1 oaice- lean tovk, and «light the use „l our column, lor
<»f the Uruled States during the last fircal year
from J n ne '51 to June ’52. The revenue under 
the reduced ratïTuf postage has fallen oft nearly 
a iinU"»n of Uollars.

ut m t i*- Cnnudi 
cy

t ti-:.- i.i a J .mu nitrating II».
Cvluny.

'I'.ie Lt;»re%s vin mnees l till “the next Ilouee 
o: A'-r n ily will n fi*i»t ol 'J llmun Catholic 
a;» J u A'lMtenlau'.s.’

United Stitei.
The qucvt.im i.t Ivciptne.l, Ç.W the fulleries, 

CoolMiut » t<»-ailncl a great "deal of nttenliou in 
H- Fall'll I district* ot t i-» Nvithern Stales. The 
ii -»t mi .-finis of 14 li in*i, emit uns a n-poit of a 
we i- u / of o iv n cri ol li t'ltng vessel*, held ui 
fn HJM'.'-r, T ne sub) -cl of Vie fisheries xv.'is 
1 .iiiy a -id i r e e 1 y di*cn**e-i, a* well a* the matter 
o- tree t a da b>* tween tie 1'roviixCes nod the U. 
A«l it-'*,.Ti regard.» t i** ex-;!i an ge ot the product * 
ci" the -'M lore*t mid soit. A resolution was 
adopted by t lie meet mg, the purport of which is 
nub!-slu'd by the Gloucester Ttlr<rrn/ih ;

“ Timl if the contemplated arrangement be 
III I I-, we should 111- Willing that l he product ol 
I ue fill r i i-n uM'-iihl come I fee, U the fi-lierie* 
e'l I.I open r-s free t-i Us Hi t - llritii.li sotrjecl* ; 
and tu-t we ii'.ve : he right or liberty t-» hir«- fl*h- 
M t -t v«d-« from l lie inhabitant* l«»l tie purpose

that purpose. With feelings far from joyous «ns 
to the necessity which existed for such an effort, 
and yet under a sense of duty, xvu have allowed 
our vorrcH|>ondunt to pursue his course of 
attempted reform.

'J'he Baptist Cress must erase their attacks on 
Pedoba/itist*, and their ridicule of in fant baptism, 
if peace is to prevail. They have the matter in 
their own hands— we hold them responsible for

Canada sti. '* 32s. 3d.
“ Kye, none.

Comme;.!, 22s. 6d.
Indian Corn, none.
Molasses, Mus. per gal. Is. S^d. a Is. 4d.

** Clayed, *• Is. ‘2d. a Is. 3d.
Pork, Prime, per bbL UOs.

“ Mess, “ 100s.
Sugar, Bright P. K, 33s. 9d. a 36s. 3d.
Codfish, large 14s. Cd.

" small 11s. yd. a 12s.
Salmon, No. 1, none.

“ “ 2, 60s.
11 “ 3, 60s.

Mackerel, No. 1, 60s.
“ “ *2, 42< Cd.
“ “ 3, 31s. 3d.

Herrings, No. I, 15s.
Ah;wives, none.
Coal, Sydney, per chal. 23$.
1'otatousper busliel, P.E.l. Is. 8d. a ?$. Id 
l ire Wood, per cord, 18s.

Shipping Nctus.

POUT OF HALIFAX.

AKIttVKD.

I :

alerials lur the use of lfid fislie-

FrauCiico Men Id of the 1st inst 
'(•milks , Tue produ'tion ot our gold mines; 
irt-ieatl uf filling off, ns croakers lulXg ago 
predicted, seem* ti b«- steadily on the increase, 
l'iie tth'j) m-ni, dur > j Vie month of October just 

»eii, n-1 e ! i v- -J th» I ir ;e sum of § I GTTÜ.IT and

Tui; Oi.ntsT PiusrE*.—The oldest living prin
ter -ii the Uii-lv d Slates is a man named Carly,in 
Yorkv-lle, S. C. lie wuiked with Ben Uusseil 
on the Boston Sentinel over half a century ago, 
and lie y«t sets type by candle light, and is 97 
years ot age.

Dr. S. Humes, of Linca*ter, Pa., who died 
lately, bequeathed $‘2f'0U towards erecting un | bapt 
asylum fur the reformation of drunkards

The fire nr Sacramento city di
building*, among them almost every une of value j thren, but nothing must be said in return, a* that ! Baron 
in tin* city, and over- $ IV,090,000 worth of pro- 1 would bo to tliroxv “ arrow's dipped-in venom at 1 Pork, Frc.sh* bv carcase, 
petty. Great distress prevailed among the the people of the Loid and at the ordinances of, Butter, per lb

nil the ill -feeling that grow » out of" the contre- '
ver»y. They array themselvts, on flic subject of ! ^>n,cs at th* Farmers' Market, corrected up to 

ism, against the rest of the Protestant world, oc^ocft Wednesday, December 22nd.
nkards. ! and publiais strictures, reflections, and ridiculous | ^ res^ Bend, j>er cwt.

estroyed 2,500 anecdote*, quite chr.stun-hke, against their bre- J cr
an >.nu ..I* u.E.n t 1V «-*> r* Kill nntliinir ivv.i.1 !.. « .... I !.. . I.. —— . «L-. 1 .. F

w•uiirn and children. Contributions xvere open 
ed to relieve the sufiVrers in the principal towns. 
San Fiancisco raised in ten days §30,01)0.

After t!»e fire in Srcraiuento city, dough-nule 
xvvrc selling nt o dollar eueh ; c«iffve fifty cents a 

p Thousands are wandering around,knowing

j Cheese,
Eggs, per dozen.

25s. a 30s.
3d. a 3 jd.
3d. a 3|d. 
C£d. a 7d. 
3Jd. a 4d. 
lid. a U. 
6-1. a Cd.
1 Id. a Is.

Tiiliudat, DocemW 10, 
Rrigt Vivid, Donne, Inagun, 11 days, to Fairbauk*

& Allisons.
Schra Foreigner, McDonald, P E Bland, to R W Fra 

*er & Co.
Providence, Pvc, do, to John Hognn
Sarah Ann. H jie. Boston, 3 dayi—bound to. P. E I. I
Superior, Smitli, La Have.

Fkivat, December 17th.
Vfig Spray, Montrenl via Ciuiso, to G Sc J and Mit

chell un«l others.
Itrigt Virgine, Montreal, to J & M Tobin.
Bng Kingston, Falmouth, Jam., 35 days, to ÎI Y«*o*

Bin#* No«e, Ship Hnrl»our.
Sylph, Lunenburg, 24 hours.

Saturday, Dobetnber IStli. 
Schn Active, Landry, P E Bland, to E Aibro & Co. 
Urientixl, Lu vee, Souris, I* E I «land, 
liriik, C«MTixviiUit; Manly, Arichat.

Scnfloxvcr, Arichat.
Sur dt Eliz tbelh, St. Mirgirot’s Bay.
St. Lawrence, C.-xnso; Albion, LuH.ive.
Delegate, Smith, New York.

Suxday, December 16th.
Schr Sarah, G.-Ifi i, Baiton, 3 day», ta J 3s M Tobin.

Monday, Dec ember 20.
R M Steamer Merlin, Corbin, St. John’s, N. F., via 

Sydney, 4 days, to S Canard 6l Co.
ltrig Mariner, Bou-Jroit, New York, to S Cunard 3t 

Co atnl other*.
Rrigt* E tgle, Milliers, Kingston, Jam, to C West 3c

♦thet^Book Stores m tiiv
' i Uirv

C. II. BELCHER. | 
i ' fy Hie nl>f»vo Almanac can also l-e had handsome* i 

iy Uolxi), xx till Ul atL-Uare», and embellished with an 
| CmjniCtil View of

A Scene in the Bay of Annapolis.
" UkLCiuu'a I-'arxikr * X L« XN uK -Tblt i tine honore.I J 

, Mina*! i* J..«i u .I ul - be Free». It 1-bow* not the lr»»t

1«J«••Mllaw ut itir «yi*ntu> mii-1 «-• laine», of tie roniein-, | 
-h oiigh which t- h i« *t-*iiie«| The wideal relehrti > ol aex 
■ t in Mar imlMiraitoii in Nova !»«iitn. The meiei lai» ot I 

j llrltihrr * A Ini a -ck me *» ehillutly at mused, that th« 
w«uk pieaeiH* .1 vial ■iimuih ol ml--rmai ton, need lui it* 
e« ery ti• at>, 1 it «e») «"oui|-*cl and neat lot mi. uo«i the 
pnee 1» c uatUei »bl> under ite louirtelc value— Rte.

Nov IS.

XViSMVKX IIOOK-XtOO.11 !

III.SKIMILS, with 1J beautiful Tinted eugiaving*. 
JonuHOi. Uict louai > (Hiinll ,

Walker a Incmuiary, key, ami Scripture Names, com -
pi etc bound ti* oil. auil ll*».

Life <-t -urnh ll Judaoti, steel plates, Ac.
Head* Reckoner.
Wnti’i lVa'ius and II\ iu«. plain, roan and gilt 
("obtniu 1* lltl-le Iteailvr » Hand Uouk, gi-t.
VkuiiV tmoplet* truly of lieu.
Baxter'.* >i«ml» l£v»t, gl I,
klfj ih the TMiblfV. d t, Nc-iv Translntiutw
lieui\ '.* Mothial ot l'l a* « 1, ^i-t.
hmtlh • 1-vCtuie» lor ^ uuug Men
XX'e»t a .Sketches uf XX'ealv* an l i vachers.
ili'tory ul the Uoild.tiv Ur. Uuitli
Utbicil ktit up «it t**», by Ui.Nexin.
Iraliuu s liaiitblvs 111 1 mope.
History of the Vandui* Ll-uicb.
Abbe Mary on KlvqiiOuCd.
Uicka luiprux vmenl «»! Society.
1’orU-r 011 Be* i • ul- of Jt« I igiou.
IIoUk’* hketcl««a for fia» \ ounjr. 
t ait luintd! t oi.trovcr-y . by 1 ick.
Jeak * 4 am Ily Uu« otiuna. (
].iu*tr«tcd I'lljjnm » I 1 ogiefv, gilt 
I’oxx c 1» Apo»toiic <tSM8wiob. 
llriieou’» Co««mi?efan
liacred lia»moo), hariiionlirii and arranged with an 

ucjoiiipuiiirn.M.t f»r the Ogau or l'iauu Forte, by 
Nainuel Jack-on

I’ocke l-iblv, with marginal rrfvrcMics.
Djuumber 1 ».

the Saviour H “ A Constant Kt.uler" was jest
iny aurclv, when lie so >en,m<ly oxhort-d the | PouLtrV—Ctakkem, par pr. 1»* 6.1 
Eiiitors of the Visitor “ to bol«l fast tlu elevated j ' Din ks, u 2*. a 2s. Cd 
ground " they have taken ! We are glad to re- j Turkeys, per lb. Cd.
ueivc this intimation of their having secured .in t , Cf,;e»e, 2s.

• - - • ». i . i.. . i. . ... . . Apr.les, UritHl. per lb. ihtl.
no shelter for night, and the amount of suffering elevated spo., and hope they will noxv breathe j Gall-skins, none, 
will be inconceivable free and pure atmosphere of vhristian liliera- Yarn, per lb 2s. Cd.

Eight or ten lives h id lu*en lost by the Sacra j lit)' toward their brethren vxho differ from them 
memo flre. The wind xvas blowing a gale nt the in opinion” on the subject of baptism. To none 
tune, and the fire rngeil with fearful rapidity.— j more thin to the Editors of the Visitor will the 

,, l!’„. ,llll„ulll t,kx-a by the California t > day, ] 1 hree hundred and fi ty buildings, many of them J exhortation of their cot rvsfor.deiit apply—when 
,, rv ,ivn, util tins will be increased tu lull **••"« bnck* w»*re rrrcl d ,n ,"n,• d*.v». and ,lUn- | you have to refute error and defend truth, “ U- 

'i IJ.DCi) Itr the present month — by far lie 
•est urn Hint ever ahipped Iro n our pfirl xvithi n 

k i -ne period of lune

NASH & CUTUP, 
AUCTIONEERS

AND GKNKRAI.

MitcUli
Family tTctarxa fi uni.11 v BiLie.-^'
Faievxel) x.i.t.
Fawcett’s Chiirt l’ieoiim*. 
t. lean lug* uf Saeivd 1 hiiuat p! y. 
liaiid ol Gull nt iii-tui x .
Humbold t Ti#v<-l» ami Brrcaid
Kveprake (Thv), o- im-un c.«*B«. -
Kind word* awaken ktud Ldlioes, VuautifUl Fruutls

1 .alignsgv ot Flow vu.
Mvtiiiuni'Ui of thv ileav«n«, by I’r«f-»or Olmrftml, 

lleaiitiial Stivl uouiepiacc tnut » igmttc, TV x* u id- 
eut», un I nuineri.u» l"vlv»x:u|- c Views- 

Pretty Poems tor x lii dieu, bvautUXillx piiutcd in fan
cy style, ooU>uiv«i jfcc 

Pretty lalvs for Vliildu-u. ditto ditto 
Uot-iiisHi six t. minim 1 lilted 1 hie*
Uuii-s of Siacred ami lixstwic LaiiUs. i vauufu! Stoat 

Engraving» at.d >iui »
SeA-oii» uf the Year, beautiful -deul cnsrMi fvg«.
2>-«d Time and liar * v-t. u* tu* Uwv xV 4 iwead.e. 
Mephen ■ l rave » lu tl-0 llo y Laud.
Moi tvs fiom L'liun h tl i>t<a >
Todd's Stuilant » viuid*. (An iava’uahli B >o\ for 

tii«} Young- )
Voyage» of Owoovorle« Uo’.inJ tlu Glc'JS, C itesi eu- 

giavings, tsi.cy ctetli.
Watt » lui|.iox« nd i.t ul il«e Jliud,
Wide'a I uung Men's • .iiioiliur
X ou u g I .a«ly » 1 omiselh-r
Young Man > Uw it Book
Min istcr and |V«»|.I«*, ai.d the Sunny Si te
tvuuUeaiiis and 4ka«l«x*s. li> Mi»» llu'w.
huccv*-» in i.Iliya i'm-k loi X * uu_, iiuh-
Itogwtrkv ’* BuMFi, tivaury.
1 he Sucual t.in laud.
S ite Mory Uouk ««I XVevdets, l«y Mr* ‘■"lioi rrota 
The s-ory Book ul UU'oi-y. bv ditto.
Tlie Wi«ie, xx nio xv01 iu,"uy E'izabelli xx ethciell 

Monte small Hook» fur Ju.eulms 
Tnealsow »o4«l nt very Otatap t ales 

fiy~ W « shun Ul 111' nd to l-uxe a call firm nr fih-nas 
smi uthais at this Seaton I'lii’aboxe m.-y Le -afr v put 
lu the liatidiuf iLu yuuug h«* lV.

NEW GROCERY STORE.”
Barrington Street* No. 66.

Opposite Sty Cauls Church.

THF. Su b»«* iber resiM-ctfui jw^intimah » to I lie jiubic 
that hr hn* oiHuird u lu-wiîwo-j ry >!■ ; in t!•«• i.bov* 

Ktand, au-i will lump uu ImiiAJj Idk kid kb el Ihu bv»4
•election, and at moderate

I CJ/*"W. A XV luw nc.; out aia< tat lull for two or time** res* 
, peel a he BU.XlitiLHS ,

Dec V 4iu>. fd WILLIAM A \\ TIMAS-

Mnrv, Marshall.^ltavnna, 14 dnvs, to N. L. & J. T.
West.

Dandy Jim, Vigneau, Montreal, bound to St John 
N U—leaky, &c.

Schr* Herald, Dunseith, Inagua, 20 days, to Salter 5: j
T0^ml \V.»Iiinftoa. I.vvboUl, Ro,w„. « day, «o c SSLCilBBlClT L3T.32A 277B, ”°-211MOLU2 STKEET- NEAr‘ H M OBDMAHCa

Clrrd. of others were rapidly going up. j careful that it is done in the spirit of yonr pro

Mexico- •! fission.”
I ________

The New York I Irtnld has private advices
from Acriptilco, which gives the subjoined par
ticulars of the battle It tween General Blanco and 
C’oiM-t Boulbon.

The M« lira ns are reported to liave numbered

Such vv idencea «»( Hk

v• !i m-t «•I'ti res mice» of our uvn-s are highly 
g' l’ifvuig, and must inspire c-infiJence abroad 
in the pi i in a nr n l prosperity ol our state.

N i: *v Ok i r.ANi, Die. Ptli—t' rit ate letters it ite
* i:ii 7 ri s'-i ve sli ps « er«* expected on the C-mst, „hout »i.0( 0, xt In 1st the Frviiclt army under Count 
o . l a' 1 the Hr t *h vessels on the station were Boulbon, were only *250 strong. 15 of the French 
c; u smg ulf the Island awaiting them. __ were killed, xt lulv the Mexicen lose was very

At lal.-.t adviev. from St. Japn d, Cuba th* | U' ‘̂ Counl l,oulbon <•-• ««rched on llvr 

v„ul»,a w».c U „e l^r'ul .«V.1L-V, among j •■•«••N». thv cp.t.l of Sonora, and dvclarvd ll ....
... H„. .1,0,1-pic- oftooo, three da,, orndr..«, and »... « .th a l.andlel ol men, en- 

ri. t l.-st tiiau three hutulnd unit fijty persons Itad 
Uivd out of a population of a hunt *25,000.

n!ier of gentlemen have oflvfed to con*

C^T Mr. Bcllky, of" St. John's Newfoundland 
has our thanks.fur the fire new subscribers for the 
U-pinning of the New Year, he has sent on. We 
slum Id be glati to circulate onr paper more exten-

Botatucs, |ier bushel,
Catsup, none.
Oatmeal, per cwt. 12s. tid.
Homespun Cleth, wool, per 

yard. 2s 6d.
Do. cotton and wool, Is. 7d. a Is. 9d.

William Newcomb,
Clerk of Market.

D Hunter nn-l other* —26 passenger»
Mot.nio, Bums, I* E lilitml—leaky.
Margaret Ann, McDonald, do.

Tues*xt, Decembor 21.
| Brigts Mary, Tamer, Savannah la Mar, 28 days, to 
i G H Starr.
I Ellen, U’Brvnn, New York, 8 days, to G H Starr 
j aud S A White & Go.

Tweed, Sydney.
CLEARED.

NO. 12 BlKi: STREET,
HALIFAX, N. S.

EersiiExcès : —lion. A. Kc th. Halifax, X. S.
Black & Brothers, do.
Cobh k French, Boston,

Dec 2, 16G3.

NATIVE MANUFACTORY,

AM) NOVA scorn Ml SIl'AL WAREHOUSE.

Btaningcs.
On Tuesday evening, Dec 21»t, by the Rev Dr. Me- 

Leo«l, Mr. UUaUiuii Gkav, tv Mis» Murtltu Jane Ac
sively in tliat important Distiivt of Methodism : kku*un, both of Snmbm.

On Stttunhiv, the lath inst., by the Rev. J. Me Mur
ray, Mr. David Gt.NTLL», tu Mbs Jane ltomxsox, alland xve hope our Agent there will receive i

.... , . , . . vu UlC VIII nisi., uy UaC lacv. vvacpii v>uumimi^», .
the Ministry, ami our people, and the vomuiuni- j i;,nu Gians, to Mit» Sophia Jane NX illiam», both 
ty, generally

A nu
s.rucl a Railroad fiom tin* Mississippi to the Pa- 
q,fie four years, and take pay partly in money 
cd j-irily m Dnd.

A font i dépitant, twice n* large as any know n 
i-i \iVir.i itn l Asia, lias been exhumed near Za- York 
lit-e v ii Ie , Olu<\

amped within one league of Guayanias, when 
the vessel wInc 

The inhabitants

Un the Dili inst., by the Rev. Joseph Cummings, Mr.
“........ of 1

j fil'llfux.
Cu tlm 18th inst., bv the Ilev. Mr. Miller, Mr,. James 

Brown ! 111*11, to Mis* Catherine Count:M, of Laurence.

December 15th.—brigts. Onward, Banks, Jnmaca —
Geo 11 Starr ; Lor-I Lovât, Jost, B W Indies—Salter & 1 

! I xvinthg; Laura, Day, Boston—J jit M Tobin ; schrs \I’ E roiK-ctft-lly am.ounce to our patron* mu! th# I’ro 
• I Viiloiua, Keunv, Uo»tou—NY Prvor 3i Sons ; Joseph “ since In gfiieral. that w«-are now placed lu a imsitiou 

, A Hen, t.eurge'lown, p L l-Blm'k Si Itmther». -from the km.lne- of l.tvi d. to «an* out mfr piaastas
1 I lof.amlu.a1R 11-..., L- | » 1 ». Il I 111 t ilMN I Cd OU U lo- lllt’l (M'CUSlUII ) ul IllUk III* OUT h-tilbli»ll-j T 16,-Ungt fume. Bernier. B«>sion-J 3: M |IHfl|. vl„ lhwl MOUi(1 „rt.vt credit «m Nitlve Industry,
, »°”m* I nml decei ve tlie i utruiiuge ol ll.e l'iu*lnce. Our XV'are-

: j December 1 * th.— Lrigt \ ictorm, Porto Rico—bv t room» lm« tug t>c-vn vnluineii xxe tiu«« bc«-u vuabled to iu- 
j. J Wm Pryor jit Sons ; brig Alexander, New York—u creu»« our ►tml, and can now furni»lt

NN ter Ac Co.; brig Nancy, Jamaica—-lobe Bt.achnit : Evrry Dvar rinlusn esi Mil sir 1*1
Ungt llahlax, Boiton—Grcigliton «.V Gra>»ie anil otlicts ; , ,
brigt Margaret, Bunn—by J Si M I obiu ; Magnet, New- l!Vsrl ul •“ «*Ie Ts,
luimdlaiid—K Me Learn; brigt Swift, Xewfvuiatbuid— xvith crcry article pertaining to them. Our
"“i^ntber M«,v, Doit.,.. Porto k,c-o-t latent Grand Square Pianofortes,
C Kiimci

At tho City Qiovo Store.
i M. OUI

*^CAÎJ

one league of Guay.m.s, when ^ Wc ha<] desi ntM, 1o ar(.ompanv the ,*om. town, county of Halifax.
h hrouL'ht tins news left Acopulco. 1 .. , ,, r .. „ ... At Annapolis, Clark's ferry, on I ue*.iny evening,n . , ni i . mumcahon Of the luiV II. I ICKaud, A. M., which I 7th inst., bv jt.he Rev. E. Gitpin. Mr. Cimrlei Win t-
nts o uayainas ia a et te j a.|.)Uars jn another column, with some remarks of" MA*«-nJ Elnathan NVhttmim, Esq., to Mrs. Jane

,i l ■ i i . , i CiupMAX, NVidoxv of the lute Stephen Ghiptnan, and
our own on the high chaiacter and prosperous thml daughter ol Khakm I upper, of Stew.avk. 
condition of Sackville AcadlmY, but are com- ' At Sr. John, N. ll.. on the 2nd inst., by the Rev. R.

V.. :_«.. M - 11 ; 111-. L'_.__ _ Xll=- VI.....
! polled to defer them tv til our next iiumticr. >Ve, Knight, Mr. NN illintn Sta.xkey, to Miss Mary Fox, 

both of that city.
the same, De- 

New York, to
...... •-.».»r. v. n., n*unu u«uj,ut*.i v» «--“f)- A. LockllUft

that the Institution has been enjoying during the L»«i., of that citv 
The Budget was laid before Parliament on Fn- . . • . . . . , . . 1, , ........ « . h term which has just closed unprecedented success, ■t. ■»*■■■■ n

Iri the S tndwinch Island», the Liquor dealers nJ,»|,t. | 1

[I1Y THE ROYAL MAIL STEAMER.]
The IV M. Ste.mshlp Africa arrived at Xew however, requert our lrit.n;ls to r,a,l the Rev. "Xt S.-Tm-Û^ n., on «h, W. in,;., bv th 

fork 17th in»t., 13 days from Liverpool. 1 ‘tj letter tareiiilly, and tiny «til pertu.t ,AXK v A., tee. .ml daughter of UeorBe A

j* AIlirons.
December 20,—brig Charlotte, McDonald, Vnite«l 

Shite»—J «}• ,\l 1 vbtn; »ehr Ornumeut, Graham, PE1-, 
land—Faiiouuks jk .Nllt»on.*.

December 21.—Schrs Xigns, Newf >u:idland—A 3t J cnvam mal t«* 
Me Nab: Atlantic, MaBlaad, P K LlauJ —Black Si Bro
thers and others e

MEMORANDA.

Deaths•ri,e duty on Tea is to be reduced. ter Sincc lbc commencement of tins Volume.
There is to he no change in the Sugar dunes. we luve I(.rc|Vl.,! fr0m our brethren and others   - ■■ - --—— =r
The dutv on Malt is to be reduced one-half. ! main gratifying eommcndatorv no-ic-s of the At lio,ton- 0,111,0 3,!l Der - af:e,r" lonS illn,e<-*. ™ >ho

. . . - ' ' 7 • 26tli vsar ot fm age, NN iuliam, elue»t eon ot Mr. Jo-
i he Income I ax m to be extended to Ireland. Cronncial II eslepan, which xve have not deemed seplt ‘Skalhsb, ot un» city
The Arrnv and Navy Estimates increased necessary to publish, trusting to cvvrv successive Un ^clnc-day, 22nd, Jane Asbuhy, aged 27 years.

• y i ; lier end xvnn peace.

Lav.* t, pay Iron tu $1000 p«*r ye ar for Li- i
c- .i»e». An « tr.it lias been recently made, fur a 
i i w tbat xv>il 'totally prulubit the n:ipurtntion,sale, 
m.d minu facture ul mtoxic ulmg liquors, without 
u «line i mmi between tlie puor ami lilt? wealthy.

Bio m c t. » t i")i — M r Divd White, nf 
Maddisutt, I‘id , if • made a handsome tli.ng by £C<>0,000.
«:-••-««» -rd.nary V- "• !•«#». lleelwtd$ti0rfW0 ; j,,e |[„uw Tax is to be further extended, 
o-i F i d ty l y « ie s n i • , uml t s tiiought tnal li
j.tufT» "ill r.-ucli $VU0,Ut)U he;..re tin* s-uson .......e .. CT. .* J i I Evans of Charlnltetnwn PVI wil nKe* She was sustainel in her sicknos nnd death by

| .inc....... I.aii ... $(, , through the Isthmus of Uancn, has been ..gne.L «-'*>»• 01 lhatloti to»n. 1 I-I , «, I excuse us,
hundred, and .tubhorniy demai.Ue«l. Mr. NVh te France is tranquil. fur inserting the fo.Ion.,-
is t tv prouru t ir uf tlie large»t .laughter.ng and A treaty of Amity and Commerce is nearly tain0‘ 1,1 *‘ls * ote ot ^ll
niekiii» vswblisliiwnt in the West,known a» the concluded between England and France. j coming trom one who — — , . .
- Ms.ninotn Care."-Cine. Com. Wheat hid advanced four pence, (probably Clmrvl1 lnpo»'*1»" »imdar to the one we now !v...«...

, , i * i i \ * ' occupy, is highly encouraging : —The Crasus —Rhode Island, it appears by ihe four slid ings) per quarter. 1 * ° ' ° n
cens ot*, has increased in population within the Bread studs firm and unchanged.

Racgetl Isle*, 15th imt—ichr Major, *ntied for Trin AB , 
dad, Cih inst, Purt au Spain, anils lor Porto Rico thi* | fi |> 
dav ; Plover, tu sail fur 1 ritndml alx-tit bth.

Sew York, IIih Inst—err’d, schr Medway, Halifax 
9 day*,

Ptiiladelpliia, llthin.it—sailed, bngt Voyager, Sul
livan, Kingston, Jmn.

Schr Zd.iIou*. xvIik-*i left this port on We lne»duy for 
St Andrew*», N B , :» at Ketch liai hour, leaking bad
ly.

Arichat. titli inst—cVd, ship II M., Marmau l, Br » 
to!.

Per llfic Mac from Scot land per Inroire just r»- 
ceiced—and by late Steamers from Boston.

FALL RFPPLY, 1S5‘2.
The large#! and«m •<! mi let! n»««»rtmint of STOVES la 

market ut lnlv»t Mini im * n* v«i wt.upv» n.d ut »louto»t uni - 
teiiaL—very inodtfmti- pi tec» lur cu-li —nr 3 tu 0 teonths 
«ledit. AIR I It.Il I < <*>hlNl, 4 «Ue» Nu». J to 5, uf 
above pattern» exact, l.Mu.N» miiu iinptuttal wiiUhiavjr 
plate» Mini eiilaivvil un | Ir.ct» Nu» V lob.

ELKVAIKDUV KX «into wm» pio.tMi « »ti|eiior hloxo 
for baking and every 1 uokmgpui pu-o.-—all I i.e slum Ilia 

. * *- ■•* ** - *........' cuufs-ui d with extil

«K.'Oi'VM V*«iu.\ rooking Move» nid rom d double 
uarrel and small «ltun|>> * for Slurp ditto — i LN MGV • It 
bra*» iiiountvfl tmprove«l fqitam t .XlHH«K.i u! »i»i-s lur 
vefnel» of 60 to 8 *) tun» iinidv very Mib#tatilifti Bid "till 
cop|*r lixtui--» kc the ctivaiavt and Ue-t caLwuee iavl »*- 
rer ever olTeie*l In till» mai Let 

.lame-’ Noe. % ti. 7, & 8. ox at rshoos»* w I. ring», Ca
bin Slum* ol'ali i-ize* rtuall t w o huiler < u kii-y Move». 
Galvanized aiid*sheet lr«m StOve Mj-euecks s i d ki.w • all 
►i/e* to fit Atom» and |>lact-«i ut t --

Iirtiueut ul the Uieet publies- Kurnacv» and jH.itei»; vumplefe I... ct.<rk à. : o. !.. »Hng 
It on», over month*. cn»t iitni kilelten »ii*k- :ur lui < «rs, 

A» mir M-IIO I. 1 tib'lfJK S\I.”S AND SMxLI. PRO- p,rnurr, i4tf jV , ,Kl.ktin, xv.tli l.u- k lui eivui» 2J kaiio4 
we tru»i our L*«ubli<htu«nt may Ue evu»iU«re*i portable boiler» for Country pui|-o-n.

The Nova Scotia Musical

£ loueur .V Co: -chr, Datiliu, Boucher. 11 W lu.lic*— 1 given »ucli gvnersl .ati.factlon I-i»* »U|»rtor to i ÎTL™ li'JLÎLf toîL**og
Hugh 1-, le: Mnvtlowcr, Itowc, X.„,.„mUl.nd-J i M •-» .‘“C'."‘.or.'^m'Tf l‘“C* Mvre ““ Zl «L J. -Ï7l.
Tobin; .lutin T nia, UirJ, NexIouaJIauJ-TwrUaul*. ‘“““"J “u «■‘ortm.i.t of

MBLODIANS.
which nrc »t/j>er|..r lu nnv ilinl h t«e hl«heno hcco ethib- 
• t»tl lu the t i• y ; «orne t.f which a-c well utLipird 10 n

lia» mx been 
Y'»- k mut hi.aioi 
Ciu|«gur« iiuui*heti.au 
Itm.) un h nui

iipetrirt |ter»uiis have neeli )>ruU<Minc»ii 

i. •»iiuc'l xg-ni» for lloiiir* In New

EMPORIUM.
XV hic h we «h-ill »

Pi. rr no w,- Ou 
invite evrr> ii.div
J •

i number to ? peak fur iisclf of" the extent of the i On the loth tut., after n protracted ifnd votv pnin- 
' cütorUI labour butowd upon thv paper. Our

Tlie Contract for cutting tho protrosed canal ; “ attached tricml anil brother, the Rev. Dr. J Mr. Nathaniel Parker, senr., in the 74tli year of her
■ c...... ~r n\—i-.. .__ n t- i 1 nge. She xvns sustained in lier Mcknc.-s and death by

tlie hope o! the go»pel. Site lia» left a husband and 
bti.-f statement con- j »evcn children ai d 51 grau-l children to lament their

jQ.jj : » __ i • . i Ls* ; but they mourn not ns thu»c who mourn without
c ’ | lio|>e.

j coming trom one who Ins lmn.*vlf served the .; On the 8th of Oct Inst, tit the residence of Tlu>ma§ C.
clock. Esq., in NV il mot, Su*;ia NVhleuick, th.rd 

daughter uf Mr. NN'ard Wheeluck, nged 34 yeia*. Her 
J end was peace.

Un board the barque Avondale, on the passage from 
“ I. cannot vxpre-s the delight afforded I>oth by | New Urlennsto Ltxerpvul, Nov 14t.i, Capt. Anikstrong,

Baltimore. 6th inst—nrr’d, brig Enchantress, Putnam, 
Maitland ; Mexican, liutguu, 14 days; ci’d, Florida. 
Aurestroup. Burha-loe«.

Sp-'ken by lirig King*ton.on the 8th inst., schr Her
ald Irom 1 urk.» I»l:in<l fut Halifax-

Lr-.-gt Minnie, from G Imr lutte town fur Newfuuui- 
land, ashore, at Cape Go.rge 

Schr li.tr-, Ne’vc'unb. iroin Weymouth for Ltverj:^».!. 
was totally lust nt NYe-tport, on Tuesday, 7th inst— 
etc xv su ve« I

ll.lfO 

wr *»«• euibleil I--

t-i)

ii-leivour in u -k* u, notwithstanding

moi » i'jirov r u\ there I.ue we ktudlr 
liul t'lr.Hsl our h«t*Miehmeiii »rxi 
«•«Ie in »• iti.it ihe torrsuiMg. V% h«.!e 
:!l t«r i • Will tl "I il i u tlnir ••i|vwiil»gp 
l*rrvu.il» iu ihrir seleri i«,n uf |.tjffO . 1 
lur Hi- < k 1» ul that •le»crl|>ttiii* ih «i 

I.i. r..mei.is f-r .. MILITARY 
K'"“ Wlii-.le We »re . -o t«.e|-»re<l
r»« ........... ol GAIUXLT WORK

il k «. ll-fir;
Waieronrn* opposite the Vu»: Office 

Lu

145 Granville Street.
*tverpoul, X S, 14th inst—sailed, Electric, B W In- Subscriber haring completed his Fall
s; ling lu>mmon«i, do. 1 Dtli— barque Murv Black, . , • t/ . i/ " •/ /. i: bng Mtltun.do, ail with lumber. Importations per Mu' Mac. Moro Castle,

Bloomer and Jlrince Arthur, now

On Tuesday the Earl of Derby stated that he OT We have been requested by the Rev. Dr. a native ot S rat haven, Lanark, N- B-, And bore an ex
tras quite readv to agree to a resolution ratifving Ricuf.Y, to remind tlie brethren of Western N. S. | cetlent character. | shore—Gan».» sold tor X30. vessel gore to pieces

1 * .. . , , ... ' rv • . i ‘ . . Un Saturdav, the IStli in«t., Lleaxor, The beloved , «chr Indenender t Uellx m.i«ter, hvnee fut NV
the present system ot commercial legislation, ex- District, that remittances tor the Super vimera- wife 0f Mr. Patrick NVal*h. Mercliant of th.» city. lndM» nalwre at Wester» Head; has been got otT, l
pres-'ing, »« the «me time, the determination of ri-.' on./ .UnnWer,' U'„MuV Tu,.,/ are required c^uTxt-Vux^îgt.er oiIteil^Zv X,r‘h-

the present government to adhere to principals of no,c’ 1,1 order to meet the claims of investment | ton, lomicrly Gollector of the Customs for this Pro-
free trade. at the beginning of January next. ' «««■. . . v.,r. amure on in.,,, . ...................   ..... ; —a:, gunc

Iti. intended ,0 adjourn Parliament on ,he The Tre^u.r be ,o hear wi«k-. : ‘ —
delay from the brethren of tho P. E. Land N. S. re*pectcd. ______________________________________

l‘r" ,n 101V ol '"*■ ' u-|udere. h W.ll Q pHilav evening, 2Cth ult., a meeting of the
not only maik the posit on «>( the situai in the dav ! U * n . , .\n n,w.k««,

• ' ladies of England was eonvcnetl by the Duebcs;

- i. ,i,»i!.«-r u» 15 Û4 to tli»* *q uare tuile. Only two 
biute». Mats iclitiseils and N «- xv II imp* In re, ex- 
c«‘rd t n» in liit* amount ul manufacturing. NN e 
s jppo»e th.it more manufacturing property is nwn- 
( d .n R'it)d«* I-land than in New Hampslnre.— 
1‘ i uznlrnr.t Jvuinut.

St John'», -N F , inli iiist—cl’d, Alpha, Halifax. 14.li 
— M"g, Jaritis, Hart, do. ,

Boston, l4tii iii*t —urr'd, schr Sn«nn Stairs, Picton. 
Yarmouth, mil inst—c!M, »ohr Dart, Ha*ilax. Is h 

—sailed Brill ant, Au*trali«.
St. John’*, S F, 4th Inst—Hir'd. Fanny Heron, Syd

ney : Jaritis Hart, New York via Halifax; Sarah Sand».
P V. U

do ; Paragon, 
hltid ; Delta!
NVnllace.

LiverjHK* . N S, Jiec luth.—Schr Adonis, Pay*cn, 
master, ftuiu 1* E Island, with a ei.rgo ot grain, ia a- 

4d lor X30. vessel gore tu piece* •—
’»t I

Indies, ashore at Western Head ; has beeu got otT, full 
of water, nnd xx ill have to discharge cargo of lumber. 
Brigt Frances,of Dtgby. from St. John, t»ound .oCub-, ! 
with an u*«orted cargo, parted chains, and drove : 
ashore un Crawley's I*lan«l, near this place ; keel gone

offers to the Public a large Stock

DRY GOODS.
coys.ame or-

I’ARIJ »R an<I 1» «1 -room.zotI.ir j'oi»»:l 
—a guud mi; «ru» me it in fi«e ««'-«1 mm; ••

I of iCb above péHlerti» exaci —liuetl v « . s 
* end cinder («■ » n«r cur!» : plMin ««jcu 
i f rank im» Nu. 2‘6 k 1« i u-u >1 *»o*wl m 1 

t.OTllH iil.t.l-IEIit.LM 1- 1 : ' -

« .** J. Ll XI 
Nu i lu 4 
«« 4 I' eiuuj

4 klin* xvith
«>1*41.

Ri’.k Flushes and L.bUm*. ' 4»i*e* with* boh- :‘-t* 'I-*- ’• 1 ■ -x,‘ 1 4 flut««l t .Li.dcr
Silk. IMush ami V-lvet Bonnet». i Store». VA !:N1 -HLS. « u SfUja -iu. I • eutid gh»#y
hbawl» and Mautijv», in «reut variety. I black Yuiid-li *uitablc t‘«r M«»» - at n lew puce |vr
1‘olka .lackt-l-. < ap« aim flood#, ' „a|ion w««rti4 ti»- alb-tit ion ut 1 oui.dco, aid un
Lions Skin. GlutU, l"*>ed. <«a a and Mohair Cloak- ; ,,.«*,1 f.,r general use. h> «• | atf-nt N'mi.i ii ini t,. ,. .o

tug* ; 1 ii c. ftup-iüw j4iui 3 ply « ;

iit.i.t. Btuv — A knoy uf this description in- 
vnürd v> U- .taiHM.rd un IhitHra. elio.l orriv-d 10li, jns,., for a receu of nine wet-

Eastern District.

tune, but i6 supplied with a bell
capable ul being liPard^evcral m-----  ...
u mull j.iy weather xvfuch is rung by tlie mutton, addressing the ladies ot the Lnited States, calling 

P'xen in tlir bt.oy by the sea. Vessels will U«- on them to use their 
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The Bleat Realities.

My nky’a unveiled ;
The «wirtt*» sweet home bursts on my

sight";
1 see it, and my eye unseal'd 

Turns towards it« holy light.

’Tis not a dream,
But ’t:s a bright and blessed reality ;

Its brilliant glories o'er me gleam :
My vision’s clear and free.

The conflict's o’er ; (
And the fierce, fiery, hard won fight is past;

My vanquish'd foes will rise no more ; 
Thu victory’s gain’d at last.

The night is gone ;
The deep’ning shadows all forever fled,

And the blest light of that lair mom 
Xow shineth on my head.

I’m Itasking now
In light that never beam’d on mortal eye ;

Ambrosial zephyrs fan my brow ;
Sweet fields before me lie.

O, this is bliss Î
I tread upon Immanuel’s promised land ;

Forms of tmrivailed loveliness 
Around n>« smiling stand.

I hear the sound
Of voices blending in angelic strains ;

And the aweef cadence wafted round, 
KoUs o’er the heavenly plains.

My spirit thrills
With holy rapture never felt before,

And peace my ransom’d being tills,
That floweth evermore.

Jerusalem is here—
O ! how its burnish’d courts do shine !

Glittering with beauty, gold and gems, 
And it is—all mine !

And this is heaven !
Long, long lost friends are coming at my call, 

Eternal life to me is given,
And God is all in all.

will be lo use lime, plow deep, subsoil and 
dram stiff lands, increase youMtpp*. vu#: 
grow neb, which you will do if pu read 

ravish’d . anil heed.— The PJuw.

Agriculture.

Drought and Deep Tillage.
The depth lo which ihc root, of wheat, 

com, clover, Sic., penetrate the earth, under 
favourable circumstance,, is unite greiler 
than i« generally supposed. W'djfave wen 
root, ol wheel, under ordinary cfrilivalioii, 
that were upward dfnine feet long; and it 
ta supposed that closer root, descend lower 
then wheat, though on what evidence we 
know not. The value of deep plowing 
thorough pulverisation of the soil, ta now 
beginning lo he more generally seen, and 
accordingly believed in.

Theie are some soils on wliichdeep plow
ing would, for the first few years after the 
operation, prove injurious; yet in the end, 
under the meliorating effect of the atmos
phere, the advantage of such plowing and 
working would be most decided. Subsoil 
plowing, or merely breaking and loosening 
the subsoil without bringing it to the surface 
or mixing it with surface soil.'lteinot prove 
injurious on any soil, though it may the first 
and the second year cause it lo throw up • 
most unusual quaniiiy of weeds, instances 
of winch we have ourselves experienced.

We do not think it is necessary or sdvi- 
sable to plow deep lor every crop—one good 
deep plowing once in lour or five years be 
lug all ibai is required. Especially is this 
true where manure is applied preiiy freely, 
atpl crops are grown winch require most 
manure during the early elages of their 
growth.

It is rather a difficult matter to get some 
laruiers lo believe that iu a very dry sum
mer laud that is -well undrained and 
subsuiled, so Hist all water shall drain off 
quickly, I» really welter, or is capable of 
supplying more water lo the growing plants, 
iliau a similar soil uudrained or shallow 
plowed. It is neverthless a fact ; arid more 
ami more are convinced of it each year, as 
they see the good effects produced. And 
a« we believe that all which is necessary to 
cause a farmer lo change his mode of cul- 
lurr, is to convince him he ie in error, and 
lo show him s belter way for him to adopt, 
we think there can he no thiuhl that the 
next twenty years will witness a greal 
change m our system of agriculture, and 
under-draining and deep plowing^jvill be 
the foundation of the much needed improve
ment.

We have been led to these remarks by 
reading an article in the Kuial New Yorker 
of September 9, from ihe pen of Linus 
Cone, Esq, ol Troy, Oakland county, Mich, 
in winch, aller saying that tlie crops have 
been most seriously injured by drought ibis 
season, lie gives the following most import
ant and interesting statement ;

11 As an instance to show what deep 
cultivation will do in tune of severe drought,
1 will mention a field of about six and a hall 
acres, mostly high, dry, undulating, clayed 
land, w hich has been in gram most of the 
time since it was cleared—over twenty 
years. Five years since, it was manured 
with about tinny loads ol coarse harn-varrl 
manure to the acre, and plained to corn for 
two seasons, then barley and oats one season, ; 
wheat next, and reeded with eight or ten 
bushels «I clover chaff and six quarts ol profound darkness.

miscellaneous.
The New Monster Telescope,
We hive already alluded lo the fact thaï 

an enterprising gentleman of England, the 
Her. Mr. Craig, has for sometime past been 
busily engaged in constructing, at hi- own 
cost, an immense achromatic telescope — 
hy far the largesl and most powerful in the 
world, and from which the most important 
discoveries may he anticipated. A Ian 
number of the London Morning Chronicle 
devotes more than a column to the subject. 
The building was commenced about lour 
monlhs since, and consists of a plain cen
tral tower of brick, ihe walls of which art 
about eighteen inches in Ihickness, the 
height sixty-ldur leet, snd the diameter fif
teen (eel. It is erected upon a solid bed 
of concrete, and weighs two hundred and 
twenty tons. This tower is the very per
fection of conslruction, so as to prevent the 
slightest vibration; and this can he sill 
furl bet provided against, if necessary, hy 
loading the different floors, hy winch means 
the most complete steadiness is secured.

By the side of this tower hangs the gigan
tic telescope, the immense tube of which, 
measuring eighty-five leet in length, is 
shaped something like a cigar. At one end 
is the eye piece, at the height of about five 
feet from the ground, and at ihe other ihe 
dew-cap, or covering, the object ol which is 
lo prevent the absorption snd condensation 
of moisture which likes place during ihe 
mghi, when ihe inslrumenl is must in u-e. 
The exterior is of bright metal, and the in
terior painted black, to absorb the divergent 
rays of light. The instrument has a local 
distance which vanes from seventy-six lo 
eighty-five feel, and its grcairsl circumfe
rence is thirteen feel, the widest portion ol 
the tube being about twenty-four leei from 
the object-glass, and ihe- determination ol 
lins point was Ihe result of repealed experi
ments, made with greal cire. The instru
ment has an ohject-g'ass of two feet aper
ture, and has already given evidence ol its 
marvellous power. One of the lenses is ol 
flint, and the other of plate or crow n glass. 
The two, placed in coniect, are used in com
bination, and constitute the achromatic 
glass. The lube, when mounted, weighs 
between three and four Iona.

It has already been ascertained that, as a 
measuring instrument, or for penetrating 
space the powers of this new contrivance 
are very extraordinary. “ It separates mi
nute points of light so distinctly lliat its 
qualifications as a discovering leleecopr 
must be exlremely valuable Ii resolves

«lien ihe weaiher is calm as well as clear. 
During ihe Iasi three week», although a suc
cession of scientific visitors have been watch
ing on tlie common, only one night proved 
favourable, and that for merely the space of 
half an Hour. When there is aoy atmos
pheric disturbance arising either from high 
.rinds or fiom a high temperature, during 
ihe day, billowed hy cold at night, the ob
jects in the alsss are seen in motion, rising 
tod surging like the waves of Ihe sea. This 
li-iiiriiiiice, u Inch is seen more or less in 
all Urge telescopes, is owing to the move
ment of different strata of air, the more lient- 
-d port ion ascending, and the cold air de
scending to supply its place. The same 
phenomena are observable occasionally even 
with llie naked eye in hot wealher in look
ing over an ex-enstve Ireach of heated sand 
or drv soil, and ihe mirage of ihe desert,and 
ilie lui a morpana of the Sicilian coast, are 
II, he ascribed In the same atmospheric 
disturbances

"The site upon which the telescope and 
its tower Blands, and which is about a mile 
nul a half from the Clapham station of the 
Soutliwesteryi railway, is of the extent of 
about two jncrrs, and has been liberally 
grained frrknf rent hy Earl Spencer so long 
as Ihc telescope is mainisined there The 
grouml is at pr*sent surrounded by a board
ing, the budding sud ils appunenances 
being wiill in Ihe hands ol Mr. Graven and 
Ins workmen. Il is intended lo erect a small 
house within ihe enclosure for the use of 
i he resident observer ur astronomer who may 
lie placed in charge ol the inslrumenl ; but 
as the arrangements are not yet completed, 
and ihe inslrumenl nseif not finally adjusted 
no provision has been made to enable the 
public to inspect ibis last marvel of science, 
which we have no doubt will soon become 
one of the lions of ihe metropolis."

We shall await wiih ihe deepest interest 
the further discoveries of ibis modern won
der of science.— Philadelphia Inquirer.

Interesting Paragraphs-
Thf. Destruction or Pompeii hot = 

Instantaneous.—Pompeii war not com- 
pi eld y buried by s single eruplioe. Eight , 
•uccesrite layers bare been traced above 
its ruins. In ihe intertill inhabitants j 
must hare returned to secure their more 
valuable properly. W

Sir Wm. Cell mentions that a skeleton p 
of a Pompeian was found, ” who apparent jjj 
ly for the sake of sixty coins, a small plate 
and a saucepan of silver, had remained in ^ 
his house, until ihe street was already hall 
filled with volcanic matter.” The position * ^ 
of the skeleton indicated that he had , 
perished apparently in ihe act ol escaping 
from the window.

Oilier instances of like character aie no 
less sinking. The skeletons of R man ; 
sentries were found, in more than one in- j 
stance, ai their posts, furnishing a remark- . 
able proof of the stern military discipline * 
of imperial Rome. The skeleton of a 
priest was found in one of ihe rooms of the 
Temple of Isis. Near his remains lay an 
axe, with which he had l»een trying to 
oreak through the door.—Pastmurt Ed
wards.
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Interesting Discoveries in Persia.
We have had ihe pleasure of lUleriing to 

a letter wriilen in Persia, lo a gentleman in 
Bosom, w inch gives on sccounl of some re
cent bihI interesting discoveries in tint 
country. The writer is a scientific gentle
man of ihe highest standing, an American, 
and one whose position m Persia is a pledge 
of the cor reel ness of his details

The line between Turkey and Peraia has 
not been defined with that exactness which 
peace and security demand : and soldiers 
have, by both Governments, been placed 
upon the disputed territory, lo defend the 
rights of Turkey and Persia. And for ma
ny years ihe soldiers have been in the prac- 

; lice o( coming into collision. To avoid this 
: bloodshed, and setile definitely the houndry 
line between the nations, England and Rus
sia hare induced Persia to submit to a mix-

A Unitarian Silenced.—Some year» 
ago, died in Pembrokeshire, Booth NN ales,
a worthy Baptist Minister, whose name was Stove Mounting» and Ornement». siu»m, ÂuviD.'*VàvV* li'.XTJ, W’h XVIVTVD <PPPI V 1 iviiililH .NvfHvi-t l> w VhHk 
I -i, t «..lip,I lnll„h amt Bellow*, Bar ami Bolt Iron, llom Iron, Nail* «inti >> 1-> LIjIl lL 1 1 1*1. Dk-k » .Dr i i Atuu.-ph«*n-
Jonah Evans, but generally called Jonah Lneiish ami i*hila«ifii»hia iliu snw*, scutch ------- <(•• phUoavptiy nfHeii
Pack, or small Jonah, on account of his ; âmw.Augvr* .American au^. lowing huh ,*. ih-,

, y il *el«. 1 lamb* and l/erel*. tiemmie Lmdon White Lea!,
being dliniuuiive in Stature. lie was a I Colored Fatal», Chrome Y el low.Chrome i.iwu Vcrmilli- !
• prv riioua man ami fond of relifllOUS on, l opai Vanish, Black, Bright and Iron Yarni-h.
very pious man, anu loou ui rcugious Ul|Wed UU. Spirit» of I«u*ntine, J»,wn. l'ai, it en- Mill*.
anecdotes.— He sometimes told one, Of his Verdigri*. Bru*he., Window t.lw»», Belgian and Kngli-h,
____ __ . ___ , K_ r_i| of all fix*-* and excellent quality, Ucbre*. Lamp Black,going lo preach in a village, where he tell uioe. Neat* foot ou,vuito« wick, 
into the company of two men, one of whom i t.unpowder, in keg* and rannkten, Mu-ket* and 

, . , i . ' Fowling I mce*, .-hot, I urkv\ and Missouri Oil Stone*.
93ld 19 him, * I know who you are ; you | Codline*. Mackarel l.ine*, hahuon and Weine, Twine,
,,e one of .hose who teach Ih.. .he sou of
Mary was God.” “ Yes,” said Jonah, very hponge Blacking, rohncco Fli*?*. Looking ui***e*. va-

Iu •• I ” »• W»ll if h* vt/ao u #Kd in style end tlzc,and conveuientir put up fur coun- i «,------- -—.
inCvKiy, tn.11 I ao. well, U. « trv trgjjp Wboe Thread. Borax Indigo, starch and Soap, Kvgattii, etriped Cotton, mi and blue flannel shirt*.
God.whv d|<| he ask concerning Lazarus, i Hwddlery Hardware, including Axle*, Larriago Band», I ^Uk and # uiton. Handkerchiefs, well assorted; Eng
, »... * . .ii i «” *• n I Harness Mountings liootlng Cloth, a cheap article iwh- Herman and American I trail--.

>» here have ye laid hull . UO you for covering 1‘orotic* and Summer Houses. Al*o—sun 1 A large a.—orliuvut *»l l\llA)ii> TlUMMINtLS of fu
, heliese," askecUomh, III re.ilv, " lhat He , dr1rll,r,k.,~ r” -tie ..«■ : t2*L2^viî'lx6!”y 1,Md»,l*le »»»•«*.»!* v.Urt.nd

,, . • pj j i he whole forming a# perfect an assortment a* can lu? va»umeie xmti.n- -
I who walked m the garden Ol bden 111 ine : found ill the citv, ami well adapted l«»r the trade ol this FarUruJar•ativutnni^ i* rv-j-ecttnlh ■̂ rei|iieste.Uo a lnrg.
j cool of «lie day, was a God f" "Oh, )es, Uer ■*Vn>'|UK' «Knws ................. ...........................

lo be sure ?" *' Well," sskeii Jonah, — Why <>-. e- l:-m* livw.
did lie say • Adam, where art thou V " The | ET-Ap-msfor ih* -- Xew Kmtlan.1 Farm, r 

Uniianau was silent.— [Vatchmun and Re- . .
jicetur. r ! NEW GOODS ! !

Tiie Pori latiox or The Globe.—The BELL & BLACK,

population of ihe globe is supposed to be , Have received by arrivals Jrum JJritain and 
less I han one thousand millions—937,000,! Me United States, and hereby offer on

000. A French writer alluding lo the; on the most favourable terms.
subject, says : -rWEK.D, Tar SI, and KriulD, CLOAKINGS,
... i • « a • 1-1 l.adic* Cloth Cloaks, plain and Hooded,
it all mankind were collected in one1 IavIu-* Woolen n«»is. plain and col d. ; Wtnted t'a*h-

nlar#* Pii»rv four individiiaU nrrmiviii» a m,*rt':, ■",1 Yarobrica ; Black and Vofil Delaine* end place, every tour inuivimiai» occupying l , coberg*. Black and co ld X’etret* and Flti*h.
squ ire metre, the whole mighi he contained Kail and Winter bonnkts

Religion.

rrrlor qualitii-5; fancy__ ,___ __, ..... ........ .......
asliniere VksTixv-.
1‘artivulai-attent___  ,.......... ........

and general assortment of READY MADE CLOTM- 
| INOfChiefl' manufactured »t bin oxxn v-tabli-lum nt. i 

ccmprislng Vloth. lîvaver, Kelt, f lushing. Doe.-kin and* 
I other < UMt-.oi various »tvle*. anil ail jirict*» 
j JacKf-tw—pilot. Beaver. Whitm-v, flushing and Cloth. 1 
j Trousers—ie-. h, l)oe»kin-. 1‘weed*, Salin- 
, ett, < anloon. <-ord. Mole Cam a», Duck. Ac X.c. 
i Ve»t* in great variety.
I Ki urn the facilities the Futwrlber Iim of obtaining tiis- 
i »toek direct from the M:mu fuel uric-, and the long exi-- 

t ! lienee he lia.- hod In pie business, he i* enabled to oll’.-r 1 
it either wholuaale or retail, at such price», ax'Cvrding to 

- qualities a» « ill ilefv coinpetivn
lotliing of every deseript ion made to enter àt the ; 

i shortest notice, in good etv le, ami at low jirict-.
CHARI» It NAYI.OR

061.21.1803. I ii lor A < I tu hier

• ' e , i . -, >gi. ,, A great variety of Dre** Trimmings, choice Printed Cam-
Ill a held len miles square. 1 hus, generally , bnc*. a large assortment ol long ami square SHAWLS, 
speaking, the pupulaiictt of s country might HDKFS.tiiove». Hosiery itibbo».», iiai.it shirt*. 

I .‘L r _ , J . * j Ac., fcc. Blue, Black and Cold Beaver*, I dot*, Due*

Ca-skneres and Went of Euglantl 
Wool Vc*t< and Phuti1.

the * milky way’ nol simply into besuttful „
and brilliant stardust, to use the language '"‘J «omn.tsstun. which should embrace hug-
of astrouooomers, but subdtstdes tins • du,,’ h"d- ";"1 Pr'*'e|-. * 1,11

is now engaged in establishing the line be
tween l*ers,a and Turkey. Col. Williams, 
welt known lo many Americans, and a man 
of character and talent, is ihe English com-

British and American Dry Goode.

FALL, 1852.

dust
into regular consiellitious, showing coun
terparts of the Orion, the Great Bear, and 
ihe other brilliant galaxies of our system, 
adorned, in addition, with the most varied 
and gorgeoua colours. The lenses ate ao 
perfectly achromatic that the planet Saturn 
appears of milk-like whiteness; and, as re
gards this planet, a good deal of scientific

TIIESL'BSrniMtîR G* I.'fn[Ilrlr.1 lm|M,rlstloee fi'l lb. | 
»»a»on. Mild invilr- ihe alien) x>u uf |*ur chaster# 1» town ! 

and coimiry to m well . elected <ii*r otitiehi of

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS,
——-toirmaixo----- <

Mohair, llahit, mid Napoleon C'l*>ih flunking» ; Guile nnd ! 
Kancv 1 "1*1.1 * lor Children'* tirew-ets ; tTgihur**, Delilne*. | 
Rich Primed('«alimeie*, A Ip-ice •». Hrllhauie, Eihihii.on ; 
Vlnih, and other mulertHl* lor Lndie-* Ureswe*-

A variety ol hamlwome HHWM, Tweed ami I'loib j 
Mamie*. Drawn Velvet ami IMIk llonnei*, I’lilka J"i*kete, - 
Superior While i*iav-. Habit*. 1 loth ai.<£ 1 renvh Ktd 
Ulovee, llt-eiery eUenelvely a*M»rte.|.

mi»5ioner.
lu Ilie prosecution of this work, the com

missioners hare come upon the remain» of 
tile ancient palace Siiosnn, mentioned iu the

interest has been recently attached to it in : sacred books ol Esther and Daniel, logeth- 
consequence of the distinguished American er with the tomb ol Daniel the prophet. The 
astronomer, Bond, of tile Cambridge Obser- locality ans»ers-to the received tradition of 
vatory, Massachusetts, having staled he be- , its position, and the internal evidence, arts- 
lteved he saw a third ring or bell round the J mg from its correspondence with the desenp- 
planet. Prof. Chatlisbrought the Northuui- lion recorded in the sacred history, amount 
berland telescope at Cambridge Id bear up- j almost to demonstration. I he reader can 
on it, but failed in discovering it. Lord lll,n lo Esther, cli. i, 6. There lie will read 
Kosse’s gigantic telescope was also employ- of a " pavement ol red and blue, and white, 
ed upon it in vain ; and it became a matter a,|,l black marble in that palace.” lltal 
ol great interest to the astronomical world I'avemetit null existe, and, as described by
to ascertain whether there was a thud ring 
or not, and this question has been solved 
by the Craig telescope, the third ting, of a 
clear brilliant gray colour, having been dis
tinctly seen. This is owing lo the greal

Col. Williams, corresponds lolhe description 
given thus in the sacred history. And in 
marble columns, dilapidated ruine,ihe sculp
ture, and ilie remaining marks ol^rcalness 
and glory I liras are scattered around, the

quantity of light which the Wandsworth te- commissioners read ihe exact truth of the 
leseope brings to the eye of the observer record made by the sacred penman, 
from this planer, giving a bright appearance Nul far from ilte palace stand» a lomb; 
to wlrat, in an malrument ol less power, on it r- sculptured the figure of a man bound 
would have been completely invisible. hand and liait, with a huge lion in the act

*' Some idea of its powers may be form- -if" springing upon him lo devour him No 
ed from the fact that it magnifies the light history could ,,.eak more graphically the 
of the moon 40,000 limes, and iu coarse j «1»" "f Darnel in lire Iron’s den.

! objects like the outlines of the lunar inoiin- : The commissioners have with them an 
tains and the craters, the whole of these able corps of engineers and scientific men, 
rays may be allowed to pass at once to the and most interesting discoveries may be ex- 

tiol in such objects peered. The I’er.-^an arrow-heads are foundfocal point, is they do not
confuse 11 in any appreciable degree. In upon lire palace and ihe tomb. Glass bor- 
rhe Craig telescope the mooit is a most mag- lies, elegant as ihr.se placed upon ihe loilet 
nificeul object, and perfectly colourless, en- table of the ladies of our day, have been dis
abling the beholder to trace the outlines of covered, with other indications of art and ! ff*’*'*J*

be packed, without much squeezing, in its! »kiii.aiidWhiii.eyi 
capital.—But the mean idea this gives us !l"XdGMloTî>"i“’ 
of the number of the human race, is! While shirt», (heme merle) fond qeelhy

. . , . .i v : blurt Collar», Nauvleon lie.-ami Via vat*,counterbalanced by it» capability of exieo- u hâte, bcerki, ifiuv aud Yellow H.nm-l*. Welsh ami
«inn Th» n»w world m «aid in ronlain of baneaaUire; Meu.v’Blue Wool Shirts ; 8-4, 10-4, ami 12 4 sion. I lie new world » said to contain ol Btonkef,bwkvMNMm»,d«x vu cioiu a.,u <*i.*r i«-
produciive land 4,U0U,00U »quare miles of bie cover*.

i. i.. ! ALSO—Several <1e*erk»tlou# of American Hood*. » nolimiddling quality, each capable of supporting a*—.stripvu shirting-, u-*t White Warp. Blue Deu)»u*
! two hundred inhabitants; and G.000,000 of ! ,ud. Uritn, tw.r tt»uin* und WMldm*. urvv.ii.l t.ncy . , . | , ~ j batiuelU, Urey Shirtings and Sheetiugc», C-utton I wiue

a better quality capable ol supporting nee and Wlcklu*. I'anmn Flannel, Uawy Wooleey l'iaèd*
hundred persons. According lo this cal- '"Jfc fîR'tT^Liîie.......«k et

! culation, the population of the new world, 1 Gotds sailed to the ksutsofllie town and country.
i-,. i Hahlax. 23rd Vet 1nj2. W Sun & < Mas peace and cifiiizalion adr nice, miy_______ ______________________ _____________

attain to the extent ol 4,000,000,000. ^ , hi rwtr D CAM imp DCmicnv?we suppose the surface of the old world to NEVER FAILING REMEDY!

be double that of America, (and uotwith- ! 11'’$
standing the comparative poverty of the i
land, .his calculât,on may be accepted, if '* “ts>kioe iu* . .i.rtliKM in»
we say nothing of Australia and the various 
archipelagoes, ) it would support 8,000,
000,000 ; and thus the aggregate population 
of the entire globe amount to 12,000,000,
000, or twelve tune» the present number.

Chin*.—The following extract from Dr.
Gulzlaff’s work exhibits tlie Chinese in a 

I somewhat new light :

Foreigners who know nothing about 
the internal state of the country, are apt to 
imagine that there reigns lasting peace.
Nothing is, however, more erroneous; in
surrections of villages, cities, and districts, 
are uf frequent occurrence. The refractory 
spirit of Ihe people, the oppression aud em
bezzlement of the mandarins, and other 
causes, such as dearth and demagogues,

, frequently cause an unexpected revolt.
’• In these cases, the destruction of pro

perty and hostility against the rulers ol the ! era—new. rtwv stave,«as « ■> eWl-lrea wa. aflicied
j J ‘ * ” | with dre*illii 1 ei<ipiliM«« over the h- «Jv eml limit*. I ob-
1 l«nd—especially if lhe»o have been tyrant» ui»r.i ihen.iv c« m severei emmewt eer*e<.i.» .»u i»hy- 
—is oil en earned to greal excess; thereare 1 l

vJll UlC ! ed, mui ihe chit'! wte restored in per len besiih
I previously lo*t » child lr«»m * »inul«r compleini, nnd 

. , , , I firmly liehere. hmi I lit her c**e adopted your medi-
wnen VIClOiltMlS, know» no bound» j the ; Cine* she would bare l.reo -Bteil *l*o. I *hml be happy 
ireatment of pulmcul primmer» ih really so 10 ,e»lir> lkr '.rulh onki* 10 ■»>■ enquirer.
Hhockinc as to l»e incredible, if one bad nol^ %. M, V Q-V- J , |,- R
been an 1 eye-witne»s ol these inhuman

«•vi'lon Vifv. 
u.xxi Hen'll 
(■niD<if*tlir-r (inyort .
Unmdtwdli'vr
Grewi Irufii- in siuipie Words. -

in ihe Adopted Vhi'xL 
llaunuh . ; Ih .1 ) MuJy ofTheclogv 
Havri-s i hr J.) Man.uiou, (etteup exliUuu )
Hoilgra.u * Polity ol Mvtl.oli-im 
ll-rut* » Introduction,, Al.rl Iged ) 1: mo pp 1>8 
Hostetler . or tin. M.-nnomte Boy Vuuvcru J 
Jay » ClirVtUui ConteiupUU-U

Kingdom of ilesxeu nnioug Childrm 
Kiitc * Ancient and Mo<U-ru Jerubalem 

Do Court of Persia
Do. l*nd of Prvuil-e.

lout Witnes- or the D> ing S.\x tnr, of Eminent ChiiivUas 
•od ol Noted Intldrl- 

Light in Dark Place-, by Nvauder 
laying M nter»
London in the OMeu Time, 
laxogdeii H Lite
Longktn'* Note* xmi the «kwp. I» and Rueeilom f An etveâ 

lent Work for eal.lwth School lvechvn- aud Blit* CUsw" 
Mngie. Pretemli-d Miracles, &c 
Martyr* ol Bohemia.
Mary . or the Young Christian.
Martyn"« (Henry ) Life.
Maxwell*» (Lady) Lilt- 
Metlrvg.>r Family
Me«>xxvii on the ~nl.li.ith ,
Menial Di-eiphiie l.y U. W 
Men hunt « Iteuguter.
MethiHlL*in. Dr. Dixon on 
Methodism In Kano si 
Miuialure VoIiuihm. tgili 
Monnoiil*iu. by D P Kidder 
Mortimer * i Mr- ) Memoir*.
Moiher'i. Guide, by Mr* liakewwll

* lMk

A ge j J woi k far ihc t

OIMHEAT.

TLN YEA»» M FI LttINU.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Thompson, Chemist. 
Liverpool, tinted August 2Vth. 18d2.

To Proleawor IIou.owav,
Oxah Hie—I not enwl.lsd lo furi.i»b yon with * moat ex 

I traordmary cure eflecied hy > our unel.Mble Ointment 
■mi Pill*, w bii h ha* *»ionl*hed every pe-«on »c«iu.iinted 
with the wuflerer. About 10 year* ago, Mr. W Cummin*, 
ol Hull net Hirert, In thi* town, w** thrown Irom hi* 
horse, whereby hr received vur> eeriou* Injurie»; he had 
the he»l medic’ll nld at the time anil w*« elierwanl* mi in 
maie ol uiflrreut lufirimirie», yet he grew worst *nd at 
leugih h malign till runumg ulcer settled on hi* hip, which 
so completely crippled him, that he could not move with 
out cruiche* lor nearly IU year»; recently he be*, n to 
u»e your Ointment and Pille, which have now healed the 
wound, ■irei.giened hi* limb, and enabled him to dispense 
with hi* criilche», m ihut he can walk wiih thegreateai 
er»se, and wild renewed health nnd vigour.

(Signed.) J. THOMPSON.

A MOAT EXTRAORDINARY < l RE OF A DREAD- 
FVL8KIN DIMEABK VA HEN Al.L MEDICAL 

aid had Failed.

Copy of a letter from Mr. Hint. Draper, of Rea
dy. near Gainsbrodated March lx/, 1M52.

To Proteesor IIoli.owat,

IIEaVY WllOLENf* iu p.lei and Hnud Clnih Tweed. 
D.seiskin*, Caaelmwee, Serge», Flannel*, Blanket* —some ! 
very enperior.

A general a**ortmeni ofLADirH' AND <*!!!!.DR - NX' ! 
BOOTH AN D SHOES ; Gent*' White Lotto» Rhine, with | 
linen iront-; I ml i a Rubber Shore; Goml Congou end 
Souchong 1E\.

Aiwa)» tm hand the cheape-t mol heat Stmk ol Ainerl 
can firnale in the citv. comprieing — White ^hlrUll** and 
Loiiy « ' loth Urey mol Strip*.1 Shirting», Blue Drilling-.< oi- 
on Tick, Wad.I ng, No | Bailing, Vmion Warp, equal to 
Springfield, Cotton Flannel, -ome chetee Fpeciiuena ol 
Amen, un Saiinei*.

rC^-Vonntry Home*poa. Flannel. <*<rt*k* mid Butler 
token Iu exchange lor Good*.

HT Order- irom the Country will receive aUenHoB.
J. M. KLOVA’KRH.

N«>. 4k Ban lug ion Street, 
Opposite tlran-l Parade.

Nov. )e. We.AAth.2m.

Du Barry’» Revalenta Arabica
FOOD,

FOR DIGESTION, tie.

TIIK distinguishing characteri»tir ol DuMAKRY’S RR 
VALENT.A AH.A MIC A tooo laaeectwctly de*rnt»#d 

by one of the -ulFeiei» who h ive been relieved by II. a* 
having “ dime fill that medicine l tlle.1 torilict.” VA'iibmit 
recourse to medicine U all-.rd* a perlect cure in the moot 
inveterate and di*tre*»mg ra-e* oldteease connected with 
the nerve*, etornirh. liver, ktd neve, nnd inir.tiiim, »• ex
hibited in an Innumerable vwriei ut ma lignant turn»* — 
The I let oi those who have taken the trouble to acknow
ledge per.onall# the benrtlt* they have derived from the 
Food now cvneideruhly exceed* FI FT Y THOUH-AN D .and 
include* per.on*ol allcla.ee», from the poor to the -rilaaii. 
Honest Sergeant Neel*, ol II M-H. CnsfoetsU, who declare*
ihat be ha* been restored to he .lth: und l ie by it, ahd 
“w|*hr* every poor creamre labomig under disease could 
become ar.qualnled wnh ihe FoihI ,’ la a* explicit in his 

; thank* a* Lord stunri «Je Dec le», M jor-General King, the 
Ven. Archdeacon Htoart, Ac ,A'r..4r. Mr. J. S. Newton, 
of Plvmouih, declare* in the -ame effect .“For the last 
fen year* I have been suffering from dyspepsia, headaches, 
liervoii-newe, low spirit*. »leeple**ne»*, and delusions, and

ins.ancea of .lie inlurialeU 
their ina^ialralea over a slow fire, 
oilier hand, ihe cruelly of government,

(Signed ) J. BIRD, Draper.

1 UPRISING CTRB OF VI.CF.RATED 
BAUsLKGS, DEBILITY. AND GENERAL ILL 

HEALTH.

timothy lo the acre. For ihe barley and 
wheat crops il « as subaoiled and made line 
and mallow id ihe depth ol tweniy inches 
This eeaaou il wav in meadow, and a heavier 
growth ol grass 1 never saw ; ibirly-ihree 
loads of bay were taken from, it, and «nice 
Il was cui the panure has been fresh and 
good Here was probably over three Ions ol 
hay per acre, while on olher lenda in ihia 
vicinity, of similar »oil, but which had been 
subjected lo shallow Ullage, ihe griaa light 
—iu many cases hardly worth cutting.

“ 1 might mem ion oilier instances to 
show the beneficial effect that deep cultiva
tion haa upon growing crops, but n is nol 
necessary—it would not probably do any 
good even if such a at aiement should be 
made hi every farmer ill uur land. It i# 
»i much easier lo grumble about the wealher 
than it is to pul in ihe plow, thaï nearly all 
prefer ihe lauer cout-e."

The fall is the roost convenient time for 
subsoil 'plowing and under draining — 
Otiu.ee Vanner.

Lime in The Soil
Many let ms winch once produced good 

crops uf wheal, because there was lime 
enough ill the soil ip supply i|,e requisite 
quantity lo the grain, have ceased to be 
productive. They .till produce a large 
growth of s- raw, but nota remunerating 
crop of grain. In some instances such 
lands have been restored to their former

the various mountain ranges with such viv.d 
disiiuciDPHs »h to make us long lor hike 
clear weather in order lo bring ihe whole 
powers of this marvellous instrument to l*?ar 
upon our satellite. It is positively asserted 
that on a favourable evening» if there w.is a 
building or object of the size of WenimUl
ster Abbey in ihe moon, the whole of its 
parts and proportions would be distinctly 
.revealed. As an illustration of its space- 
penetrating powers,aud the manner in which 
it gra>ps in the light, it is staled that soon 
after it w as erected it was directed to a test- 
object, a minute speck ol light in one of the 
constellations, which is not to be seen at all 
times by the most excellent instruments, 
though guided by first r;*te observers, and in 

The Craig telescope ;

refinement, which bear out the statements of 
the Bible. Thus, twenty-five hundred 
years alter the historians of Esther and 
Daniel made iheir records, their histones 
are verified by the peaceful movements of 
the nations ol our day .— Boston Chronicle.

I Fur ».il# in < -ii.m-if rw nil*. 9d , .1*. C«L, 5». ft!., ]S*. 9,|.. 
27* til., nil.I 4 4,1. , i,y JOHN NAYLOR,

Nov. 18 132 fît mv tl e HI.

Canada Land Company
-IVl IXTKXmXO KMK.lt A XTS t ROM NUVA SOI. 

; a riA. To* <. AilADX ( OMI-ART would KWggVFt to IHUtkl
who may contemplate leaving Nova Scotia that the Wert- 
era Meet ion oft wnada offer* «very inducement for then.

Gone to Bed —An eminently holy min , Copy uf a Utter from Mr. J.M. Clennell, of 10
! thus wrote on hearing of Ihe dealli of a ; Aciccastleon-Tync, •luted September 20th, i,.-»ithy elimiie. umi Hmmi.in--,- of "xo-ii.-i,t“ia/nS“n

. ! lX.fZ ! be cibiaiued iq»on easy term* from the (ioventmm ard
1 Canada ('umtmny. Tl,u gr. at aucce»» which lia- attended 

Heftier* In L|q*T t’anud* i- abendantiy evidenced l.y the 
. pro-peroos condition ol the Karroer* throughout the 

rounlry. by the suece-v of many Native* ol New 
””* i Brunswick and Nova Scotia who have settled in many 

-.*'1 Town.-dihw ;—hihI by Ihe indivi«lunl prog re*» oiutlc Ly 
, several thon «and* of people who have tekrn Land*from

at once discovered that ibis lest object was 
nol a minute speck of light, but a brilliant 
double star. As soon as il is finally adjust
ed, Mr. Craig propose» to direct ilie nislru- i 
mem to the planet Venus, to examine ii j 
minutely, in ihe hope that be may be able 
lo settle the question ol whether the lias a , 
autel I lie or nol.

“ Bui, (commues ihe account,) wonder
ful as are the effects of lins lelescupe, II is j 
not yet perfect, and it has been found that 1 
a pail of one of the lenses is too flat by 
about the five thousandth part of an inch, 
lo many it may appear incredible that the 
five thousandth part uf an inch can be esti
mated so as lo be appreciable and measured 
but the iiidisuncinets of a portion of the 
image revealed the fact. The raya of light 
which fall upon that part of the lens go be- 
yond the local length, and render the object 
indistinct, and confuse Ihe image. Tins 
put I nm of the lens has to be 'slopped out’ 
when extraordinary accuracy of definition 
is required ; as, for instance, in observing 
so fine a point as the third ring of Saturn ;

; and,as Ilie apperture is so large,the absence 
of ibis small poriiou of the rays is not im
portant, the quaintly of light being ao greal. 
It w as at first feared that the attempt lo cor
rect this defect might produce the inconve
nience of over-correct mg ii, and produce 
an error on ihe oilier aide; but Mr. Gra
vait has devised a plan by which the lens, 
w hich was polished in ihe first instance by 
four workmen, may now be re-polished by 
machinery upon such accurate maibentaii-

lemliiy Without applying a bushel of lime. c»l principles as will prevent the possibility 
u you ask bow Î Simply by plowing ; of error. The machinery is somewhat sl
eeper. Ill the hard, untouched and I niilai to that by which ihe reflector of Lord 

uiiex uuste subsoil there was plenty ol i Hosse’s gigamic telescope was polished,with 
iroe ly ing n , w iicli only wanted stirring ! the difference that, the reflector being cou- 

up an exposing to tTiy action of the aim.u.- cave and the Cram lenaes mmvh. the ina.
phere, ,„d bringing within reach of the 
root» of the plants, to produce the same et- 
leet originally dcrired from Ilie top «oil be
fore il was exbausied. Our cooslaut advice

the annus- i ca,e and the Craig lenses convex, the ma. 
cbiuery will act reversely.’’

“ Like Lord Bosse s greal reflector, the 
achromatic telescope on Wandsworth-com
mon can ouly exert its marvellous powers

Some Things Love Me,
BY T. BUCHANAN READ.

All within and all without me 
Feel a melancholy thrill,

And the darkness hang» about me,
Oh, how still !

To my feet the river glideth
Through the shadow, sullen, dark ;

On the stream the white moon rideth 
Like a bark ;

And the linden leans above me,
Till I think some things there be 

In this dreary world that love me— 
Even m«* !

Gentle buds are blooming near me, 
Shedding sweetest breath around ; 

Countless voices rise to cheer me 
From the ground ;

And the lone bird comes : I hear it,
In the tall and windy pine,

Pour the sadness ot its spirit 
Into mine :

There it swings and sings above me,
Till 1 think some things there be 

In this dreary world that love me— 
Even me Î

Now the moon hath floated to me ;
On the stream I see it sway, 

Swinging boat-like, as ’twould woo me 
Far away !

And the stars bend from the azure ;
1 coukl reach them where I lie :

And they whisper all the pleasure 
Ol the sky :

There they hang and smile above me, 
l ill I think some things there be 

In the very heavens that love me— 
Even roe !

Now when comes the tide of even.
Like a solemn liver slow,

Gentle eyes akin to heaven 
On me glow ;

Loving eyes that tell their story, 
Speaking to my heart of hearts ;

But 1 sigh—a thing of glory 
Soon departs.

Yet when Mary soars above me,
I must think that there will be 

One star more in heaven to lave me 
Even me I

child
.. „ .. , . i, , i , i To FroWteor lleLLowxr,

Sweet thing, and is he so quickly aid H „ , . . .. r... ... n .i »» l J hK*« Hib—1 am miihorneed hy Mrs. Gibbon, of 31 BaI
i 10 sleep ? Happy he î I hough we shall lev Slreet.tn ihi* town, t« inlorm you lbhi lor a coo
have no more .he pleasure of In, Irsprng and ;
laughing, he shall have DO mure the pain Ol "lommch, und in gte*i u*r»e*rmrin III Ihe *>*i»m. Ill 

"• . , -, addHtiiu lo Ihi* *he wn lrrr-M> uflDrted wnh ulcerated
Ciyillg, llur Ol being Sick, llOi <>• dying, wound*, r.r runniiis sore* in boih her leg., *o ihai.he
Tell my dear sister dial she is now so much '"«'S-61* ■><-' -..rk. 1» •*..

, . . tliiire-eing condition »he adapted Ihe i a# of your PHI*
more Skin to Ihe next world j Olid this Will j anil Oinint.m, and she eiaie*, lhai in a wonderlully bhort

Johnbe quickly passed to ua ell. 
gone an hour or two to bed, as children 
used to do, and

Lul j lime, they rffecied a perlect cure other leg», and r*»C«red
• her coi.eiiiuimii m health ; and thaï she I* now enabled ,, ,, 

10 walk about with en*e, and comfort. Several other 1 rah : 
... ... I""—— Is -kl» nrtgtibourbonS Ii.». «l.o rro.l«o<l exlr.. »...
we arc very boon to lonow. ordlnar) benefit from ihe use ol your invaluable mod 

And the more we put off the love of this pre-
1 - 1 1 remain. De tr Hlr. vour* laithfull y.

(.Signed) JOHN MORTON CLENNELL.

the Company-. llwCaiiailH < oinpniiy a Lautls ui<- offer- i 
<‘<l hy way of I^ase l«»r Ten Year*; or for Hale (.ash 
down Thr pies n of l-f»rA (Whh and Hal me* in Innalmsmthi 
hrdent mt oy <j-Oh

The lient», livable 1-t February each Year are ahouc 
the Interest, at mx |kt < eut upon tiie < u-ii Price of the 
La <1 I )K>n most ol the Lot*, when l^-used. no Monr y 

-irrd dotrn , whilst upon the oilier*, arrordinx to to j 
On*. Tico. or Three Year*' H'nt lim-t lx- paid in „d ! 
hut then.’ payment» a in ,iw Pettier frum fur I
le until the Second, Third or Fourth year of lii

Napoleon Bmieparti’
Neddy Waiter.
Nelwm'» (John ) Journal 
Netliertuti, Frink , or the TalWtna»
New ZâwLui<ler«. by Hmitli 
Ne»toy, (Sir I»r«ac) Idle „f 
Nevln'e HDdirnl Auth|uitiv»
Old Anthou) » Hint*.
“ Humphrey * Half llonn 

Pithy Pc {«ere 
“ Seles-tkm*.

Olin's (Dr. | t’hrintiaui Principle 
’* ” F.ul) PWy
“ -** HeltirW.u» Traiohiÿ uf Children

“ ItcM.un e* and Duttua of Young Men 
Oinlcy’* lilileni) Lite
Palest ine. by llthluird 
J*ee|w at Nature.
PUtrritn'e Progrès»
Pwraaiinatioh.hr >fr*. Ph kard 
l‘«dh* » t duiNe of Time 
Vm’vtioo * on the Ne» Testament 
RenrfiilwN-iier* of the Went In-lle* 
lllehnioiiil * Idfe, by M iekrn*
Itogi-v * (||e*tcr Ami) Lilt-
Kvatan » Path made Plato ; or an explanation of those P:v 

of Senpt un- MMiet fn»4ueutly quoted Ogtimt 
flirt-lnut Pvrfeetioo 

Savllle » Memoirs, by West 
heiisee (tlie)
SherVe-k on tit* R**itriwum.. (a celebrated work.) 
Sketch** (Ktfligiouw and Uterarj ) for I 'm \ unit,;
Smith «(George. F. S A Ac ) Sue rod Aimak.
Smith‘a (John) IJ6?.,by Troffry .
Htoner * l.if»-
Sl«Hlesi on the Beat ilnile*
»u|wraiiuunfe, Aneedotiw. IneVletiU Ac by Ryder 
Sitnlwnm. nnd Shadow», by Mb* Uul»v 
Thayer1* (Mrs ) Religion# LvVIwnt #
Laeftii Trade*.
Walker'* ÙitniMDlna f«.r il»- Afflicted 
W*ndng * to Vouth. by Houston 
W at*on * (Itv itardj Voinvruatlon»

Do do Dieiiointry of tin? Bltle
Do po Kxpwltfkm
Do do Life, by-.lnekw,n.
Ik> do do hy R lekena.
Du do Sermon*.
Do do Theological Institute* (Worthy of be

... fu* 1,1,1 fiand* of every ('hrtotian Minister ) 
W.-sleyana ; h i nmpletv system of Wesleyan Theology, to- 

levied imin the Writings of Rev J Wnxley , and •>) 
ormigisl ** to form n minute Body ol Divinity 1- ui9

...
Wesley and ht* tVeidjutor*. by the Rit W (' Iarratsw, A
... , V1 mo-* wk. pp «72- (A n-reut work.)
Wesley Family, hy |ir A t'lnrke
W**ley affharle*; Life, hv .l*ekcz,n 9vo pn 8f«0
W esley w (John) Christian' PerbcUuu 

ifo do .iotiniHl.
Do do Letter*.
Do do Uf,., by. Wat-on
|to <L> .fo by Norrt*.

.lo Notes on the N T Pearl Edition 
Oo do Herinons
l>o do W ork», b vo. 7 vols, pp 5084 

Also on hand—W e-lev an Cata-ehisraj—Sabbath School 
Hymn Besik»--Wesley's Hymns—tiabbath School Libati*»— 
Be ward Ac. Ae. . 

he pie tuber dif, 1HÛ2.

Wesleyan. Day School.
V I tnS8. luatriictiini of Young l.adie* in A L-

«• 'If * A * IIMEflf .and A.NAId *•!.- , huff been 
lormed in tlie Wesleyan Hay Stlioul, •■omintucliitz a 
ouarter after three r w ri.i* I* a favourable opportunity 
fur young Ltulive t<> acquire a know ledge uf tluec eu hi iele 
free a eomi*lvut Teacher Oct 14.

( A vidua bio work,)

Till

at*ni world, and all things superfluous, be
forehand, we shall have ihe less to do when 
we lie down.”

A Prediction.—An officer connected 
xvtih Sir Edward Belcher’» Expedition, 
writing from Duvis'e Strait, under date of

CERTAIN REMEDY F«»R ACORBPTIC HUMOURS 
— AND AN ASTONISHING CUKE OF AN OLD

lady seventy years of age of a 
BAD LCU.

Copy of a Letter from Messrs. Walker and Co 
Chemists, Hath.

Iker < all-.
Term of l^ea*e.

The Settler ha* secured lo him the riçkt of converting I 
his l,eet*» into a FrtthoOt, untl of"Cfiurse, stopjnnx parpn»mt> j 
of further Kent*, before the expiration of tlie Term, upon ! 
pax lug the purchase Money apccMed in tlie l>ea*e.

Ihe Lessee has thus e*»nr„ni»»d to him the mint benefit !
of hi- lm/>rortmmt*unûinrrra»eet mitft of tlie La..J.should i papers ptibliahed in the Lower I‘nAU;ces, and its Ample 
lie^i-h to purchase BtH lie m»>. it he please*, refuse column» - 1

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.
The Provincial Wtriryan i* one of the largest weekly

o call lor tli** t reehold ; the option l»eiug compUitty with j

! June 6th, nukes tins prediction in relation I To Prot*e»or Hollowxt,
I |U Sir John Franklin :__ Ue4B Ih# enmeroee cores effected by the

the Settler.
A DlN-o.nl, of Two jwr Ont will be ,ll.,w, .| for in 

Uci|ieled pu>lueul ol tiie purcliexe Monet In. ever> nnex-

will bo w-’ll .lore,! with choice nn.l varied

“ I am mie uf ihose »lm have reiurned 
twice from an unsuccessful search of I lie 
missing navigators. 1 »m among those who 

| have been blamed for not doing our duty, 
hy men who, whatever may o# their claims 

j lo science, are aboul as competent i<> dis- 
i cuss Arctic subjects a» I am to deliver a 
j leeiure im concbology, a science of which l 
do not even know ihe technical terms. But, 
in conclusion, mark wlial I say! Bella will 
ring, and bonfires will blaze—from Land’s 
End lo John-o’-Groais—on the return of 
Belcher’s Expedihon.”

The Duke on Church Patronage.—A lnmo,,OI 

friend gives us ihe following anecdote of ihe u,d u.^,. 
late Duke of Wellington. It is both ’’ good ’’ [(„,!,1l;r'””'u 
and *’ true.” On a vacancy occurring some : Bunion., 
years ago in a see in Ireland, a clerical dig. j 
Hilary, who ihoughi he had peculiar claims ; Coco-By. 
on his Grace's mierest, wrote him as fol-1 cutifiain»?’ 
lows:—" My dear Du" 
you, and I am Bishop.” 
reply :—•« My dear

use ol your vslu il»!e m*-licit>e* in ihi* neighbourhood, 
we nuty nteinioii ihxt «1 hi old ladv living hi ihe Village 
ol Presion, about five miles Irom ihia fit). >ar had n 1 - 
<*rr wletl wound* in her le-je lur many y ear a, and I «ter I v 
they incrensed lo »urh an alurtning exieni a* to defy all 
the usual remedlea; her health rapidly giving way under 
the suffering -he endured. In ihia digressing condi
tion whe h«d recourse to your Ointment aud Pill», and hv 
the a»*i*tance ol her friend*, wa» enabled to persevere in 
their use, until ehe received# perfect rare. We have 
ourse Ive* been greatly naionlahed at the effect upon so 
nld a person, she being 70 years of age. We shall be 
happy to ■atiefy anv enquirer ee to the authenticity ol 
this wonderful caee,either i-er*onlly oi by letier.

A private in the Bn-h Police Force, also, ha* been per- 
lerilv cored of a *corhuilr affection An the lace, alter all 
oiber mean* had failed lie state* that it ie entirely by 
ihe u-e ot your Ointment, and »peaka loudly In it» praise.

We leroetn. Dear *ir. 
t Your’» milhfollv

April 6, I«2. (ffigneri) W.aLKER A Co.

matter, rendering it peculiarly intereKtiug, ns a I'n]>er,
______________ _________ ^ ^ th the Family Orcle. ltisdevote<ltoRelipion ;Litera-

vin:d year of Lease, before entering the tenth Y«Vr ‘The turet Science; Education; Tempenuice; Agriculture; 
' u‘ "* ; BC-Poo., iW„f, .... (Jenernl |„,.|lieeJ, *e.

Labour and thought will VI he direct trade now opening up ta-tween l p(K-r ( an# 
da and Halifax present* faci.itt. * for cheap pus-age by 
tlie m Lawrence to the upfier Luke», in the vieil,îly o i 
valuable land* open lor settlers.

Printedl'aperxccmtaiimig lull and detailed particulars 
may be procured gratis from the Rev L. Evans, « har

exp. led on ever y is=uc to 
^ render it m-truchve, plcnsmp, and profitable. A large 
, circulation i- necessary to sustain it with efficiency, and

keep the proprietors from loua. An en me» t appeal U 
therefore, made td those who fed dfAirousof supporting

.............. -nu wno t^,<‘ Fu*» conducted on sound, moral, Christian, and
suecting the Company - Lands, *v,inB*lieol principles, fbraid, by taking the Provincial 

UR°* 1 «."I» v-..rally, ^ W.,t„jan th.mv.lv» snd recommending il to th*

lottetown. 1* L T, of who-e pereileaion tike Toraiwny 1 
avail themselves to refer luouirin* j.arlies to him a* h 
gentleman l<H»g resident In Western Canada, and who I
will afford information re»u-

The Fills should lie used conjointly with the Ointment 
In most of the following cases

Contracted and 
Stiff-joint-.

Elephantiasis,
Fistula*,
Gout.
Glandular «well

Lumbago,
File*.
ltheumati«ra

l.omm»*»ioner- ol tlie Canada Company's Office. 
Toronto. C. W . April 6, 18ÛJ. . April 26

Import»—Pall, 1852.
CREIGHTON, WISWELL & CO.
Hare red ere d the greater part of their Full 

STOCK by the following Ships from 
l i i - ’ ■ -■ (Jnited

friends.

j Scald*.
Sore N ipples,

| Sore throat*.
j Skin I>isea»es,

I Here lleods.
I v'™”"
I Wound*.
I Yaw».

England, Scotland and the 
States ;

I
*' My dear Duke, one word from Ch.pped-ii*nds,
- - J - D | Corns (Soft)

1 rompt came the: #oidaithe E»i*i.li.hmeut of Proleeeor Ilollowav, *4t 
-, not one word!<,re»d. Umdoe. slid by most re»pectaMe Uruggieta and 

Dealer^in Medicine throughout ibe civilized worUL Prb
" .................................... A. 4d

57

There is an old man in Belgrade on the i *'* **'“ ,1*'’ ** ad"’l6, e-1
frontiers of Hungary and Turkey, who lias I s«t. Xsem, "s'novs *.011,—or. n.rdis, wud.o, 
attained the enormous age of 172 years. He ™ *Lp*.tlllî' ,s Tu„- , per, Coruwalli*. Tucker 4k Smith, Truro. J AC Jusi
is still 111 possesson of all his faculties, aud Duy.boroega. H < octraa * Co., Newport. G N Fel
smokes bis pipe regularly. Ftft) year, .go WSTi. ". ISZ'c'ZSXPV il'iTu 
lie UFed to gooul huilling With his ffraod-Son. J- Brae d Or. P. Smith, Pori llood, Mr.
aud ,t is not quite one hundred year. „„ce 1 ' °* ^ 8,",“ V"ro'"“*
he made his third marriage with a young 
girl of oioeieen.wbora he has outlived fourty- 
four years. 1

CASKS 
16 Bale. 

56 lia les 
41 Cases 
19 Baie»
22 Cases 

1 Cask 
3d Cases 

1 Hale 
S Crate» 

10 Uuse»
4 Hales

12 Cases 
)• Hales
13 Cases 
10 Bele«

Per “ Mic Mac."

Per “ Prince Arthur.

Per “ bloomer.”

Per *' Mora Castle.'

per ” America.-’
Per “ Canada.”
Per " Medora.'*
Per Sir John llarvev.”

•re there any boys in Coo-“ Father, 
gress ?”

“ No. my boy, why did you aak that quea- 
tio.it”

“ Because the paper eaid the other day 
lhai one of the member» kicked Mr. Cor- 
win*# Bill cut of ibe house."

JOHN NAYLOR, ll,||i»v 
General Agent lor Nova .Scotia,

Direction* for the Guidance of Patiente are affixed to 
each pot ur box.

rr There ie a considerable saving lu taking the Inrger 
• lie*. December 9.

DRUGS AND .MEDICINES.

BY recent arrivals from England, Scotland, aud the 
United State», the Subscriber ha* completed his Ihl- 

importatioos of DHUUS. MEDICINES, Fatkht M*bi- 
coiks. Spices. Die-Stcpps, ULAsswAas. and all such article* 
a» are aeuatiy kept in similar establiehmeuU, which he 
o#tii for sale at the loweit market prie*.

*or 22. June KAYLOK,
ISI Ml Urnarma ütnR

3«)8 Peckages, comprieing the largest and greatest va
riety they have ever «.(Tvre«I to tiie Public.

No. 3, Ordnance Square.
j Novemlier 11. Ira.

Sarsaparilla Pills.

DR ROBERTS Genuine Compound he<tabarilla Pilin 
in aquar# un boxe* and tirern wrapper*, have been i 

j Nova Scotia, since July 1*4», nnd are recommend
, ed by person» ot known re* pec lability hi ihi* Province 

a* a good family medicine- ROBT. G FRASER

Ao* 11 Agent for Nova Scotia, 
lit Oran villa Street

Fox Scent.

MADE from the Receipt of a celebrated Fox Catch- 
ev, and highly recommended. For sale at No.

i Tlie term, ere exceedingly low Te. thUbofP
ptr annum, half m advenev.

| Dy Any pemm, by pajiug, or forwarding the ed-
vhuceputt-paid, can have Die paper lett ut Lis residence 
n the City, or carefully mnHed to hia uddrees. Subscrip
tion* are solicited with confidence; »•> ^uil ialuu will b« 
given for the expenditure.

0^7” Mo Subscriptions will l»e taken for a period !«• 
than tix monlft.

ADVERTISEMENTS
The Provincial Wesleyan, from its large, increasing 

and general circulation, i* an eligible and desirable 
medium for advertising. Perron» will find it to their 
advantage to advertise in thi* paper.

/ t fc i; m »:
For. 12 line» and under—1st insertion, - 3 0

41 each line above 12—(additional ) - 0 S
each continuance one -j ourth of the above rates. 

All advertisements not limited will be continued unB 
| ordered out, and charged accordi gly.

JOB W'ORK.
i \Se have fitted up our Otficc to execute all kinds of 
i Work, with neatness and despatch, on reasonable 
, terma. Persons, friendly to our undertaking to supply 

a large quantity of valuable reading matter ot a very 
low price, will assist us much, bv giving ti* a 
share of their job work. 11 inhibit lu, Postera, Bdlhcodi, 

j Cards, Pam/ridets, </c., tfr., <fc.t can be bad at short oO- 
j lice.

BOOK-BINDING».

Pamphlets stitched, plain and serviceable book bind 
ing, See., done at this Office at moderate charge».

i- of Simd.1»

yUUi id gut

Volunl

18» Granville Street 
Xor ember 36. BOUT e. FRASER, 

Druggiet
Qy Office one door soath of the Old 

Church, Argyle Street
llttbodH

b. cling not,

1‘ h 1* -it »
I <4 not beki 

’ fi» agony 
(^f the wild u 
And Me the u

l ing not to iti 
Uf fleeting., I 

1 hu worUFrecJ 
UuiTvt the i 

l.ike hvaren\| 
And lilv (rum |

I.<«ok nuit so fc 
Let ho|Hi nt 

Say, woukt th 
the tram 

T.i.vt gives it 1 
Although it w,

iiut thou art i 
Vhe jMrtal, 

Ami kind *ptr 
XX bv. why 

1> trust our 
L>f Him who t

Into His haml4 
XX*ho gave f| 

G .ally, fix ali I 
To Him thvI 

O. give linn loi 
Into llis hand'!

The Oil
It -us the 

winter sun tuw 
riimsoti strraN 
tlie l.envens lu 
crystel, from | 
uut ns in theit 
things ever Col 
euttnge win.ini 
.retie of (\ilni 
w niched I fie iij 
Img of tlmse | 
utnidst the do 
the dying ye 
toned stroked 
through the . 1 
deliheralely (J 
Li.kvin. VI 
ing utmospheil 
.nt down in l| 
•nt be.ldo th 
stirring up Ih 
mused on 
which, like iM 
moment niter | 
drowsy tickit 
fell on my I 
into my eyes t 
nlier the »h 
while eontendl 
retired nod 
tiler, whereby I 
land of dre 

And l tho
Hint wns Uio| 
wliich roll ove 
glolm—an i 
culm to storml 
ocean, too, thq 
ed in close i 
calm as nn nn| 
demon's nig 
barques limn I 
were the spor 
•niling over <1 
were moving f 
opposite ! hr sc I 
strong, which[ 
sumiuit of n ll 
» tower—I nf 
that—having i 
with Atari up 
in we sailed | 
was startling, 
like thunder t 
was not rough I 
a soft, melan 
wondered gn 
had died awayl 
toy vessel,
11 , y sell—in I 
rut. Very tliol 
in my eyes, lit 
- uck ot lune, I 
deep iii natiirif 
with wheels ail 
motion çenturil 
it marked aud ( 
und months, 
had lieen strikl 
a mual interval 

V .re it rolled otf 
went fleeting i 
ing—how, 
others rode oud 
were heaving i* 
i rig out of via 
changed and ta 
old clock went I 
its iron hand,I 
every three hu" 
requiem of thd 
welcome to 11| 
he said, so it - 
many more till 
knew, that tin] 
touch that 
would stand 
another oo thl 
liveth for eve! 
be time no loi 

As I tliougl 
rear the lowif 
-lid my little 1 
all around ml 
the pulsutioul 
the sweep wif 
told was liou.j 
teem but a 
that tneastinl 

« guide : “ eae| 
God, who aid 
out time by i 
mortals, and | 
ttroke on tli 
cures a thoq 
hither, and I 
other sound! 
steady, but il 
hours. Yet I 
ia most im|>< 
not known t j 
<*f hours, 
the sum of 
v*l« to lay.


